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A. C. FOSTER. 8, W. 8COTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-,- -,

Practice in all the courtsand trans--
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract o
Haskell county land titles.

KatarylnOmco.

H. Q. McCOMELL,

Altoruoy - at - LtiWi

. HASKELL, TEXAS.

- OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. K. GILBERT,
JPhyslclan & Surgeon.

Oferi his servicesto tlia jicoplu of Haskell
aasl tirroandlngcountry.

Ode at McLcmore'i Drug store.

J. E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

uxun axunvn
Haskell, - - Texas.

Office at A. P. MoLeinore's Drug store

Bicklen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains,Cornsandall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P

"McLemore

"' On account of the Epworth
Leagueconferenceat Galveston,Apr.
19 to 22, we will sell round trip tick-
ets from Seymour to Galveston and
return at$6.80. Selling dates Apr.
18 and 19. Final limit to return
Apr. 23, 1898. L. P. Davidson, Agt.

Notice.
President McKinley has been

pushing war preparationslately with
all the means and energyat the
command of the administration,
among other things large quantities
of provisionswere ordered lor pro-

visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can save
money by buying their groceries af.
the low prices now prevailing at D.
W. COURTWRIGIir & Co's.

Haskell Hardware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

Hardware,
Cultivators,
Plow Gear,

Steel Shapes,
Double Shovels.

. . . Prices Moderate; . . .

. . Treatment Honoraiile. . .

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.

Praatultloa. Wc giv one ormore free achol-arahip-a

la ererr county in the U. B. Write ua
Will accent notea for tuitionPlutm orcan depoait money In bank

Sumrmnttnl until poiIUoa U ccured. Car
lareaaM. No vacation. Kn.

IM&tr rcasonalU tratanytime. Open fot both
tomdUUm .... rzMi Cheapboard. Seadfer

fna lehuirataa Batata.
AddreetJ. V. DaivoBOK, Pru't, at either place,

Draughon'n
Practical.....
Bualn f7.m
MIHV1UI. nit, MMITNMI HJUMUIA, TU

BiifchaaaUg, MarlhaM, Trpewritlac. eU.
The most thorough, prattuaitni trimutv
acboola of the kind In the world, andThe MpatrenUtiont In the South. Intoned by bank--

hciwbm siuuisr,ia wws uiawrv. rwwr
tat ia bookkecDlns with ua are eoual to
Ive weak by the old plan, J. P. Draughoa,
Id.nL la author of Drausrnon'a Hew Bvataaa

Bookkeeping, "Double Kutry Made Ilaay."
Itaaaa atadv. We have nrenared. forhome

t, book on bookkeeping,penmanahlpand
hand. Write for price Urt "Home Study."
;ract. "laos duauohon I learnedbook-n- a

at home from your booka,while holding
Ition aa nurht telirranh oueralor." C K.

rinowiu, Bookkeeper forOerberIt Picks,
iicuie urocem,tiouin Chicago, UL

tfmttn Mrt jefir uifyn wntmr.)

THE DIE IS OAST.

Congress Acts on the Cuban Question.

Following the submission last
week of the presidents message to
congressthe house passed resolu-

tions authorizing armed intervention
by the president in Cuba to bring
about peaceand the establishment
of a stable and permanent govern-

ment by the Cuban people and au-

thorizing him to use the army and
navy ol the United States to the
full extent necessaryto do this.

The democrats anda strong min
ority of republicanswantedthe reso
lutions to go further and declare the
independenceof the Cubans and
recognize their present government,
but Czar Reedand the administra
tion whipped the republican minor
ity into line and the independence
clausewas cut out.

The resolutionsas adopted were
sent to the senatefor concurrent ac-

tion, but the majority of the senate
was for Cubanindependenceand re-

jected the house resolutions and,
after a debateof two or three days,
passedresolutionsembodying a dec-

laration to that effect. The senate
resolutionswere in turn sent to the
house for concurrent action but were
rejectedby that body.

Conferencecommitteeswere then
appointed by both bodies to meet
andbring about a compromise be-

tween them.
Two reports were made by the

committeesto the respective bodies
without effect, eachstanding firm for
the resolutionsas adoptedby it. It
looked as if the matter was coming
to a deadlockbetween them and
stand indcfinctely, but prompt action
was deemedimperative and on the
third conferencea omise was
reachedby the house aj, ..ig to al-

low the words "are and" in first
clause to remain and the senate
agreeing to the elimination of
the latter part of the same
clause, reading, "and that the
government of the United States
hereby recognizes the republic of
Cuba as the true and lawful govern
ment of that island."

The resolutions reading as fol-

lows were then at 1:15 a. m. adopted
by both houses:

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas,the abhorrentconditions
which have existed for more than
three years in the island of Cuba,so
nearour borders,have shocked the
moral sense of the people of the
United States,havebeena disgrace
to Christian civilization, culminating
as they have in the tistruction of a
United Stat' attleship with 2C6 of
its office j crew, while on a
friend' the harborof Havana
ar ' longer be endured, as

. . ..cen set forth by the president
of the United Statesin his message
to congresson April n, 1S98' upon
which the acion of Congress was in-

vited; therefore,
Resolved by the senate and the

house of representativesof the Unit-

ed Statesof America in congressas-

sembled:
1. That the people of the island

of Cuba are, andof right ought to be
free and independent.

2. That it is the duty of the Uni.
ted Statesto demand,andthe govern-

ment of the United Statesdoeshere-

by demand,that the government of
Spainat oncerelenquishits authority
and governmentin the islandofCuba
and withdraw its land andnaval for-

ces from Cuba and Cuban waters.
3. That the presidentof the Uni-

ted Statesbe, and he isherebydirec-

ted andempowered, to usetheentire
land and naval forces of the United
States and to call into the active
serviceof the United Statesthe mi-

litia of the severalstatesto such ex-

tent as may be necessaryto carry
theseresolutionsinto effect.

4. That the Uniued States hereby
disclaim any dispositionor intention
to exercise sovereignty, jurisdiction
or control over said island, except
lor the pacification thereof, and as-

serts its determinationwhen that is

accomplished,to leave the govern-

ment and control of the island to
its people.

II these resolutionsare carriedout
in accordancewith the intention of
congressin conferring the power on
the presidentand in harmony with
the desireof the people of this coun-
try the freedom and independenceof
the Cubanswill perhapsbe secured
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Calicoes, Domestics,Shirtings, Sheetings,Checks,
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IN LADIES DRESSGOODS
have the latest fabrics the most stylish Designs

Colors, Tones Tints produced by weaver's and deyer's
for clothing the ladies according the latest dictates

fashion. Thesegoods are too varied permit ennumer-atio-n

here, content ourselves with extending a
cordial invitation see them tell
the prices.

OUR NOTION AND LADIES FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
covers everything usually wanted by a lady these lines.

Millinery Dp

is equaly up
ular therearevarious

STYLES

Variegatedshadeswith,
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Our Line o! Hem'sHoiking

tops any stock shownin IL.skell in variety and quality
material style and fnish completesuits.

Gentlemen invitedto call and look thesegoodsover, learn
prices and then dress the best style cheaper

they ever did before.

Our Boot andShoeDepartment
date in the latest

Sandals,
OperaSlippers,

Newport Ties,

War!
equipped

eminmed

ilivilicible

staplegoods,

mm
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surpassing

latest wrinkle.

palmlnmyehent,

styles,shapes Besides

Chocolate,
Oxblood,

GROCERY DEPARTMENT:
We haveimproved this departmenta deal and shall endeavor

keep fully stocked with choice stapleand fancy family "Toceries,
that you can't better thanby coming when you want some-

thing1 to eat.
carrying

CUTTLERY, GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE, STONEWARE, TINWARE, ETC

STATED
it on highprices. Come catch bargainsas

what askof
Yours, in middle-of-the-roa-d business
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Oxford Ties,Etc.
silk plush tops and plaid
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til Spain's received.
However, of the cabinet

who had been in consultation with
the president determining its
terms reported saying:

ultimatum has been agreed
upon substance. think are
safe that will be
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sz mckee.
or half way reply will satisfy the
president. Nor will any compro-
mise that contemplates the with-
drawal of Spain's troops and the
subsequent
Spanish control over the island be
accepted. If Spain refusesto evac-
uate prompt measures will be
adoptedto put in force the congres,
sional resolutions, Most likely
will be blockadedat once. There
are anadequatenumberof war vcs.
sets in the vicinity to make this eft,
ective. Adequate e inipment and
supplieswill be sent to Gomez, who
will harrass the Spanish forces on
the rear and they will soon be
brought to terms."
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THEllKSr WHY

to (jet back the healththatU pradiially llplng
wy, ma ntrkcr'a uinirer lonloln tl e.

Keid vhatMra II HnKrrt, llroollyn, X. V ,

wrltett "Koralong tlmel wa troubled Hlth '

back and limbs, ami witn I

distressIn my atomu-h-. I could eat nothing,
but toastIn tea without treat atilTcrlnt; and my
doctorscould not help no. I waa so weak and
In suchpain I had to take ray bed, where I apent
da a andnightsof misery. When I tried I'ark-er'- a

GingerTonic It proved a griterut relief, I

and from Its nseI toon round 1 could eat and
enjoy any food, I continuedto gulnn j U(tj
It, andnow, after taking only a few bullies I
feel entirely well,'

IIKAUIIIUI. HAIR

with Itayonth'ul color, ii what Tarker't Hair
Balsam gntly excels In producing.
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Klsewherc in this issueof the
Frle Press will be found a call
signed by several farmerswhich, we

think, should challenge the attention
and receive the hcartv sunnort of

y farmer in naskeii county, n
is lor .1 meeting10 organizea rarm--
ers inst.tute. The frm Press is
firmly I

'- -' e opinion that the farm
ers c. this organization of
very tf ..icht to themselves. .No

one knows so much but what he may
learn from he experienceof others,
and we believe the exchange ol ex-

periences as to what are the best
crops, the methods of planting, cul-

tivating, etc, will be particularly
beneficial in a new country like this.

600 pairs of ladies', misses'and
children's slippers and sandals at
bargain prices, 30 1050 percent
under regular prices, Don't miss
this chance.

F. G. Alexander& Co.

Tun die is cist. Spain has been
requestedto get out of Cuba. She
replies that she won't do it. Uncle
Sam says she shall go. Sight 'em
straight boys, rememberthe Maine,

and plug it to 'em.

The Sure La Grippe Cure

There is no use suffering from this1

dreadful malady if ou will only get
the right remedy. You are having
pain all through your body, jour
lier is out of order, have no appe--
tite, no life or ambition, have a bad
cold, in fact are completely used up.
Electric Hitters are the only remedy
that uill give )ou prompt and sure
relief. They act directly on your
Liver, Stomachand Kidneys,tone up
the whole system and make you feel
. .
1 Ic n. no w u tM n i? They are guaran--
teea to cure or price relunded. for
sale at A P McLemore'sdrug store,
only 50c per bottle

PARKtft'ft
HAIR BALSAM

Clunm iul UtutlflM tht hair.
lromuta. ft ltuunfcot rrowtH.
tfrer Tail, to Bettor rx
Cart. Kaip iIimmi a Batr ttlilxf.

llWW,tWII Tf

Parker's
GingerTonic.

The boatmedicine known arc eomblned In Tar
krr'8 OlngtT Tonic, Into a medicineof xuch varied
and effectle rower", a to make thecreateatBlood
l'utlller and Kidney Corrector and the

Best Health and Strength Rettorer Ever Hied.
It curea Djapepeia, Itheamatlrm, Neuralgia,

SlevpIosr-nctA- and all dtseaM of the Stomach.
Bowel., Lantr, Liver, Urinary Organ., and all V
malc Complainta.

And It The Beit andSurestCough Cur Ever Uatd.
If yon are waaUnc away with Consumption or

anyauae,usethe Tonic It will surely help
TOO.

Remember!Thla Tonic la the bet Family Med.
Iclne tin mack,and I far ixiperlor to Hitter Eh

nCfit nf fl Injur, andother Tnnlca. Anv dealer In
druffs can supply you sue andII lris. Nonecen.
nine without alsnatnreof Ilbcox&Co, CbemlaU,
Look ItUcd City, N.Y.

SKIN DISEASES
Eruptions andall fcUn Trouble curedby flrnv'
Olntinnnt,the neft oktn remedyIn the world. 50C,

Aakyour DruQjiat for It.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

llSBIE
Trade Marks

DCSICNt
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone tending a t ketch and description may
qulcklr ascertain r nr opinion free whether an
Inrtmttnn U prwbnblj pMentnlilfl.

Handbookon I'ateuU
eni fre. ililet Hironc) for m urnitf patents,
l'atent taken throueli .Muiui (o. rvcetTCf

tpreLU noUce, without chamo. In the.

Scientific American.
A haniliomelr Uluttrato4 wpeklr, 1 arnoat clr.
dilution of Mir journal. 1erma.3a

fonrmontlia.fi. fold br all ncwaealera.
MUN &Co.36'B".NewYort'

omcu. (Bi X Ct Washington, I). C. (

V4rREEl $10.00 IN OOLO,YOUll? nicyclc.Onld Watch,Diamondv"0 kirn:, or a btholarahlp irir. ...1 lJrauehou'rraclicalIluslncr eOOie.ColleKc.N'i''e.Tcnn.,Gal.I cston or TexarUtna,Tex., or
a scholarshipIn not anvother reputablebust
nesjcollege or 111 -- rarj' tcliool iu tlie U, 8. caube
secured by dolu(j a little work al home for the
Youths' Advocarc, au lllustratca y

journal. It is clcvatinc In character,moral in
totie, onuespecially tntercstiti);anaprofitableto

outi(Cieopli mil react witn uitcrot anaproni
lyprojuc of an bkcs hiorieanaoincr inter--

estinB tnnt'r well illustrated. Samnle eoot
sentfree. Acents wanted. Address Youtha'
Advocate I"ub. Co., Ntshville. Tenn.

Mentiou tills paper.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE IGII
Should be In Every Home ind Llbnty.

THe People'sBiuie Histonj
Is writUa nr Klsht Hoa. William Fwart Olalstoaa,
fs.rrmler ol. tlrMl liritlaa and Ireland. Cbsatar
rnn iter. a. . amice, wunui voiiaaa.uiiom. mm 1

It.?. HsaiuM Itm iVti". l'i" . t'Mrsao 1 lieoloaioal
HmintrT.l.'hliil 111 iltal. VreJarloW. Parrar.D U

rt, f)jin oTtfanterburr, tfaatarburr. fciig. lUv,
lu rll lluim. II U.lnfuOallaaa.bomsrrllla.Maaa.1
In. rrank W Onnuulu. I) V, AraicMir laiuusu.
Ihir go, III I IU.T UauriK. r.lwMM . 11 1 . anW'

boa frtarbrUrlan Chgrca. Ioo, Eaa I an.M. a).
MaeArthur, D 1). Oalrarr lUrtist tih.rA. Hew To
rttr. N V IUt. Martm Hammarbll. ll.ll, jiaJat
8trt rraaHsKI.I Churcb, LewUtan, M IU rraak
M. Uristi I. DIT.rirat MellioJIrt EWaaoMl UnfeKanstaa.llU IUt W. 1 . Moora. IX.D . " Tk Vhtif
Man OoDsaoawMlth." London. Kna 1. . JMwar
kvaratt Hate, III). Boulh ConaraaatloaalOfeaKh
fmetoa. aiaaa 1 liar jaespn Agar naet.vv riasiaraaiuim; nicnmona,cag twr, taspailUne.OreapeT.
SAlPBlg tinirarslif, iipiig. un eeri .Raw. waa.
Clearer WUklaeea, u II ..unit.cago. III U.T.
Hartford, ttonn
Vood t'Baraa.loaaon, r.ng awe,

O Lnrlmr, 1.L.U . The Templa. tlwtoa, Masa.
rort UH liiTIOI.-- i) puaa. ft full-pa- a illaatraf

tloaa, gll. dolb, sji. aasi taraii, piMt rail
41 larb rptTIOI.-lJ-sS

I Ion Hi, - A -- 111 ad,nee, fall levant,
ft&OO, Htvlu B two volumes, full levant,

I K I'M. nntrtn alte.review nueallo
paiwr eaten,sewed, trimmed ilUallr, HW aaak I

For sale atall bookstores endJtJ.bookeelL'jUt.
iniirmaunn, write iicnni u. 'Biul!iekr,:Ueed ill Mon Street,Ckteage,
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AVAILAULC MEN.

Ttirrliltit Mny llriin-- t llm Harilcm of
I If I) Ilium itnl,

Washington,April HI "he Tieatton
ot how many militia of the everat
atatei shall be culled Inio set vice for
active ilttty when niilltaiv operations
nre decided upon In eugiultii; the atten-
tion of the ollklnls of thu w r depart-
ment. The opinion was oxniessed bv
one of tho latter yesterday that when
ati order 1h Issued concentviultig the
regular nrm at some-- ou?hern point.

most tho depart-inet-il

lu

tl o president wllu.ll for oOOOO of the a(UIsorSi Th(l delemlIuHlin t0 letl.
""V"", b" reot the In the south whoroleved, will Immediate lhey caa bo IUlUllllUeJ t0 the comU.

tropical cllmato hasOpinions differ as to tho oxut I'?"3,,0',11
cons dera Ion by the --

to

pre.when the order, for the legular a.my "njer
dent e'lbll,t,t 80UK' tlim' Uconcentrate and tho call for

mllltla will be Issued -- on.e offlclals not "nU1 lerJ,y that the
lk'nt In Uew the mormons expensethey wtll eome v or to- -

morrow, ami others when presl-- wh,,'h wlU be entailed, felt Justitled In

dent signs the resolution declining (or uk,"K thls s,c!' Whe SecretaryAlger

Intervention It h suggested that turned from the cabluet meetinghe nt
the desired to aotd 0IUt' c'lllt'd Into conferencelien Miles
taking steps for the concentration inland Adjt lien Corbln and acquainted
advanceof the signing of Intervon- - them with the result of the cabinet's
tion resolution because It be deliberations There wore hurried

as a step in'etided for actuil sulfations and theresult as Anally given
hostilities The circumstances contemplatesthe immediate

It was ild from the case with of troops to the place Indicated
the navy, In which although both The department has so distributed

and the nited States were the -- two regiments of Infantry
making active preparations, neither at convenient on the gulf that
had assembledIts tlet In tho waters of they will be acie-slbl-e the transpor-th-e

other. tatlon to Cuba. Proposals hav been
Secretary Aleer as quoted as having invited from steamship companies for

said to some visitors yesterday that if chartering to the govcrunisntcongress piosldnt to u-- e f01 wo- -
the land and naval tone In the ease mander, of'lhe d.,lon,ol armv ,0

V fa" b' t,In,,I"'eSl,lt',lt f? assembleat the named, all of
m" lmimea) ruld SecretaryAlwr rUo selected Urn

whom are we known for thelr
after. Thesecretatvdo. lined to Hfllrm ,n the ran,tary br,,ntn ot the govern-
or deny the leport. it 1 fully e- - meat For the duWon at NtnN Orleans.
imcieu inai sucu a uin wm oe mane

ThrotiKh the efforts of Assistant Sec-

ret try MelKleJohn the department has
infomatlon baiinj; on the carrvlng
capacity and -- peed nf every vessel

in the coastwise trade which is
of pirtictilar value Just at thl time
Mr. Melklejohn th,-- statement
madethat the war department will not
buj nny vesselsfor the putposps to
which these mav bo put, pie-feirl-

to charter them In ever.v case
Orders have ben I vied directly Gen

Wesley Meriltt, commanding tho de-

partment of the east and Gen. Grn-hnr- a

commanding the department of
the gulf, to work on the artillery
posts under their Jurisdiction They
will avail themselves of all tho facil-
ities at their command tocarry this
OrdPr Into effect anl will dlreet such
movementsof artil!er force- - and men
ns may bo necessary

lVtlliitf Mute I'm Kir.
Madrid. April 1 Lieut Gen Wey-le-r

authorizes a correspondent to say
that reports published as to a supposed
statementby Consul General Lee re-

specting a letter Gen Wcyler
to Santos Guzman as to tor-

pedoesand mires placed In the port
ot Havana during his (Weyler's) com-

mand, unci respectinga subsequentdis-

patch from him berging Guzman to
destroy the letter, aftpr the catastro-
phe that befell the Maine are eutlrelv
w Ithout foundation

The utterance--, of Gen Fltzhugh Lee
on hU return to 'h I nited States re-

garding the Maine etc, are violently
denouncedheie

It Is announced here that In spite
of the armistice the insurgents con--

tlnue their Incursions and it is dided
that the governmont has receivedne,
to the effect that new filibustering ex--

seditions are being organized in Hor-

Ida, their destination being Island
Cuba The warlike fe-ll- ns pre

v..llln In nil P.r.!ea l.,sr evening h,,
given way to a pacific Impression
Gen Woodford and several members
of the cabinet sharing in general
bWlof that a way satisfactory to both
governments would be found There

-- i a decided improvement In the finan
cial outlook.

The Cuban colonial cablent hasad-

dressed a manifesto to the qu--- n

offering unconditional
arran.?m-n-:

worked big
man--

as
as It very

the most enthusiastic
to the Spanlih government,

and says "Tho Cubans in their grati-
tude to mother country alway
net with to ma'ntain. at the
Biatot sacrifices the honor and sov-

ereignty of and free In-

stitutions of "

Vntr ToMltiy.
Washington, April 10 It ls the gen-

eral belief among senators vote
will be taken by to n'ght It Is
to be the resolution

lndependencM Cuba that
be adopted. The resolution agreed of
vslll be substituted foi the house reolu--
tlon making It a house to
avoid parliamentary dlfllcultleg of new
resolution In house It Is supiMied
me resoiiuiou wm cu me auiihu .viou
lay.

An lilnlltflll) Mllcil.
Ardmore, I. T , April J W. Kiln,

n farmer, living about miles
from here, accllen'ally shot kllHl

Thursday night arose,go-

ing the hj'1-.o- . ithout waiting
tiim. and returning stumbled over a

suddenly avikenlng He
thinking It a burglar grabbed his pis-

tol and shot her through the hcM-rt-

They were highly respe table people,
and Col.msville, Tex to
the Territory last fa.l ho remains
will be taken to Collinsville for burial.

lltlmi I rjeil.
Paris, April 10 Temps this af-

ternoon warns powrs against hasty
action and says Km me must

she has Int est In America
It would be simply destructive to pro-

voke war two continents,
nnd above all It Is necessaryfjr the
towers to come to an understandng

and In concert Any nation which
nlone assumed responsibility of

making an an-m- y

United would do the
Injury to 1U most essentialIn.

'

i H rf- - ,

"4

The riuy Vlnttnl.
Washington, April 16. Decidedly tho

warlike step by
preparing for the possibility of

nn encounter with Spain was

Loops

time

forthe
"ns pre!-believi-

of

the

rt

administration

the
might

dlf- -
fered,

Spain twenty
places

for

vessels
directed the tn3

the
?Lnn places,?n

Mlce
but

en-

gaged

deslios

hurry

the
of

the

re-

gent,

out

from

act

of

ntpd yesterday when orders wero
for the ronrentrntlnu nt four points

In the south of sl leglmeiits of Infantry
the light batteries of tlo regiments

of Since the civil war no such
ftmtiiirt inn tt until Inn lia.m tnnlill- -

,Md ,, thp mou,IU0M lt,olt ,, th(3 w
evidence the gravtty of situationI,.. ii,,i , .. ',,,.. , ',. ,,.

Hilt; Gen W It Shaftei, now at San
Fratulsco, in command of the depau-met-it

of Cillfornia, was designated, for
that at Tampa, Kla . Urlg Gen ,T I.
Wade now In lommand of depart-
ment of the ta St Paul. Mian ;

' fo,r ile Hi Ig Gen J J Copplnger.
ls on lu command of t!lB. d- -

partment of Missouri at Omaha, Nob j

while for post of Chickamauga,Ma-J-

Gen J K Brooke, In command of
departmentof the lakes with head-quarte- is

at Chicago, was chosen.
The command of the army de-

volve upon Major Gen A Miles,
who Is now at the head of military
brancli of government His tem-
porary headquarters It ls said probanly

be at Atlanta, Ga , where Gen Gra-
ham, who ha3 commandof the depart-
ment of the gulf, Is now located Gen.
Miles' permanentheadquraterswill de-

pend entirely upon tho exlcendesot the
situation and the developments the
campaign. He will leave cltv soon
for his new duties.

THE FLYING SQUADRON.

The dun Vioik ot tin- - (re H Highly
Vi

Fort Monroe. Va April 10 The fly-

ing squadron, th departure of hleh
aused so much excitement on Wednes-

day returned yesterday to anchorageat
Fort MonroH, after having completed
two davs and two nights of anions la-

bor, with satisfaction to its command-
ing officer Commodore Schley wanted
the captains of the fleet to kno each
other In thr movement of their vet-sel- o

Hnd to be able to answer quickly
to all sll?nnl fnr mnumfinri lfnMa fn n

mftde ,Q an eni;agenlC3t commodore, .,. ,,PYnr,.,t,, w,m1f Vurv'
pleased with the work of the capta, na
ot the v(ssls under his charg" The
manouvers the boats and the work
"f the crew 6t th gun w ere both high- -

ly Plg He called attention to the
tarset PractIcB ot raPlli flrA W
saying

think any torpedoboat cculJ
under that fire."

The Texa- - which had bes ordrel
to remain out to trv her bl? ics icd
improved turms with aoIM abet rsn
into Hampton Roads about 5 Oilc,;

th- - squadron Capt Phill.p

twice many shots now, he said, than
under the old arrangement

( iiritlmit to Com antral'.
Key Wet, Fla , April The Insur-

gentscontinue to concentratein the pro-vlnc-

of Havana and Matanzas and
Gen Gomez soon passthe dividing
line betweenthe provinces Matanzas
nnd Santa Clara The Insurgent are
successfully passing large of
ammunition of war from Santa Clara
,ntn Matannsand It U said the to-- na

in tho provinces are soon to be attacked
other advices from Culm go to show
that the of tho reconcentrados
has not been Improved by Gen Blanco's
proclamation

Tht. nrny ,if.partmont has ordered the
pureha-i- of the steamersYorktovwi nnd
Yumurl

Mnipl- - Tutu for 1'kb.
A fresh egg is known by the dull ap-

pearanceof its shell, a bad egg looks
glossy Drop an eg into water, If It
sinks quickly and remains at the bot-

tom It is probably fresh, If It standson
end It Is doubtful, and If It floats It Is
quite bad. he light test la applied
by placing the um In or In front of a
paper tube and holding It up to a
candle, If on looking through It, the
yolk appearsround and the wmte sur-
rounding It Is clear chancesnre
that tho egg Is fresh

llallrt Dnmt-- r nt 70,
A member of the ballet of tho Ber-

lin opera house has Just from
active service at the age of seventy
years She had been a memberof the
corps since 1833 To forestall unseem-
ly Jestsabout this aged partici-
pation In a professionwhose memboiM
have frequently betn exposed to such

I
Injury, It Is well to add that since 1S63

she haa acted solely as an Instructor.
During her term of office all
present corps do ballet betn sub-

ject to teaching'

In defense of Spain and In behalf of said the new turret had
the regeneration of Cuba Senor Sa--. highly satisfactory and th
gasta. the premier presentedthe j guns could be loaded by new auto-Ifest- o

to her majesty yesterday maticarraneement at any hngle and
soon It was received expresses quickly He could fire more than
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Mom, I'ltuulirM XilJiinrnrAi
San Antonio, Tex April 18 Tin

National Absoilatlon of Master Plumb-
ers concluded Its cessionhero vister-da- y

evenlim It will meet in New
Orleans next vear before the mi nival
It elected rt . Mnliolm of New York
president. P M Murphv of ritliaco
llrst vlie luesldeni and tho follow Inn
additional Btate vice ptesldents Min-

nesota Allen Mack, Florida John
nnig Georgia V 0 O'Hilen Illinois
(' T lhrne.v. Penusjlvnnla, Flank P
lllvthe Colorado Thomas J White.
Indiana, Oeoige Ulikhoff. Wisconsin
Cbniles Pollaihek, southern Califor-
nia (leotgo Schneider. Atlinnsas, Au-

gust llehhnrt northem California,
C W Itedale, MlchUnn James Port-
land; Mexico Thomas Hudson, Dela-
ware 'Ihomas 11 Hlscoe, Alabama,
Daniel A Faiiell Mlssouti, M J
Wards. Mai.viand Chailer 11 Fred-eilc-

TexHs. A II Shaffer. Tennes-
see John l.nng Ohio I, Po'ilovvskv ,

New Yoik. Jonas A Uossman Iowa,
Henrv DunUei. Connectliut ri U
Dibble l.oulslani. 1, l.uteibach.

O S Kendal The follow-
ing ne oxet utlve uimnilttpo was an-

nounced H illicit Kolle.v of Minne-
apolis, John Mitchell of New votk W
II Dovle of Ponu.vl.iula John Ti.ij-no- r

of llaltlmure. J 1. K riimlu of
San FraiuNio Jctemlah Sheehan of
St. l.ouK JamesMenth of Deuolt

Kollov ol Iloston IMvaid lfra-de- n

of San Antonio John P Heul of
Imllnnnpollo A II Iiiown of New
York was oleded as flnamlal and re-
cording secietiiv, nnd Wm i; Good-
man of Milwaukee was
treasurer The association thanked
the people of Texas and tho i It.v of San
Antonio as well as the local union,
for hospitalities The ptf-- -. was also
thanked, as-- likewise the retiilng

BURNED TO DEATH.

VTi lliiliiliiu MioiN VVlien lli-- i I tollilng
( iiuiMit I lr.

Denlson. Tex. Aptll 10 Ruth, tho
daushtei of Mr and Mrs J.

It Juikson, J1S Km--t Monteiey stieet,
met a liorrlble death Thuisday even-
ing Mrs Jackt-o- left the llttl" girl
and other thlldien with theii grand-moth-ei

next dooi to the J.u kon home
on Last Monteiey stieet and came
ovi ot town While she was away,
tho chlldieii v.ere playing on n vacant
lot close by The little oiks obtained
somo matches, gutheied some dead
weeds nnd nibbMi togethei on the va-
cant lot nnd stinted a tin Ihev weie
playing mound the llio when little
lluth attempted to Jump ovei the
Humes nnd In doing so hoi clothing
caught lire The grandmother and her
son weie atti.utid to the bcene by the
shrieks of the child nnd inn to hoi
assistance Hd clothing were a seeth-
ing mii'-- ot Unmet nnd fiom her feet
to the crown of her headthe little glil
wa enveloped In llame.

Wlipn the young man succeeded In
extinguishliiK the blazing g.iiinents,
theie was enice a tluead of clothing
left on the little ones bod;. Her
limbs and body were burned nnd
chimed in someplaces Hei hail was
binned oil. and the sole of one foot
wns the only poitlon of he: body that
was not buiiied She lived until 11 15
IhurFday night, dying in grent agony
Two of the other chlldien playing with
little lluth were binned about the
hands, tiying to extinguish the flames
when hei clothing taught on lire. Mrs.
Jackson returned home about tho time
the flames were extinguished, too late
to render nny assistance

" Tur lln-l- liitlim.
Dallas Tex April 16 An effoit ls

beln made to organize a Texas asso-
ciation of natives of North Caiolina,
with the Intention of having a special
day at the Ptate fair. For this pur-
pose Mr H H Blair, of Dallas, ls de-

sirous of securing the names of all
white frsons now living In Texas who
are native of the ' tnr heel' state.

f Mlilirn llurillilt llm in d,
Victoria, Tex April 10 News

come--, from Fannin that the two little
children of Percy Wood, living near
Fannin tried to stmt (Ire with toal oil
The tan exploded burning the chlldien
hoirlbly One, i years old, I3 dead,
and tho other Is not expected to live
The mother whs badly burned In tiy-In- g

to save her children 'J he house
and contents me a total loss

( apt. si nil In .lull,
Laredo, Tex, April 10 Information

reae hed here yesterday evening that
Capt Bill Scott of the 'lexa-- . rangei ter-vic- e,

who was so badly wounded in a
fight with 1 band of depe i.idocs in tho
Ncehes river bottom, manv years ago,
was arrested and imprisoned in Mon-
terey Thursday. The cause of lus ai.
rest Is said to be besed on an ..pinion
he publlclv expressed regarding the
merits of the recent strike on the Mon-tere- y

and Gulf railroad sevuul day i
ego

The L'nlteel StatesgunboatMachliis is
at Key West. Fla

I lie llnriler I prUliik'.
Austin. Te-- . April 10 Sheriff Sluly

of Rio GrandeCity. Starr county, Is In
the city on business with the state de-

partment In regard to the recent dis-

turbances on the border, he sale! the
leader and eight of his followers are in
Jail at Nuevo Uiredo, charged with vio-
lating the Mexican neutrality laws, and
If they ure found guilty severepunish-
ment will bo meted out to them He
doesn't feat nny tiouble from raiders
on the border In ease the United States
and Spain have war,

Vlnll lor Ciilni.
Sherman,Tex , April 10 North Tex-a-s

nnd Indian Territory postmasters
yesterdayreceived Instruction fiom
Washington to forward all Cuban mall
to Now York until further orders, In-

stead o via Tampa, Fla , as heretofore.
This order Is not accompanied by any
explanation,but It Is generally believed
to mean that the government appre-
hends Interruptions along the Kloilda
route and that It ls probable that for-

eign vessels will tarry the mall between
New York mil Cubn point.

IM.UMIUH'8 CONVENTION.

VV llli Supply Drnli-r-n 1Iiim- -

Ml t PIIKtll,
San Antonio Tex.. April 15. Tho

National Association of Master Plumb-it- s

In sessionspent most of Its tlmo
at both tho itioinlng and afternoon ses-
sions In executive session, The topic
that pgrossed attention nil morning
was the idatlons ot the local stnto
league and national associations of
mastii plunibfis with supply dealers
This Is the topic that has causedwide-
ly divergent opinion heietofore and the
discussion yesterday was equally as
animated ns It had ever been at nny
previous convention

The discussionof the afternoon exe-
cutive conclavewas devoted to the sub-Je-d

matter contained In the vailous
resolutions which had been placed un-

read into the hands of the executive
committee and the commit-
tee iiiiinx of which embraced clauses
that encounteitd animated debate

The basisof lepieseiitatloti to be ac-

corded tho v ni ions bodies entitled to
accredit repiesentatlves to the national
convention was also under discussion
dill Ing the executive session

Congratulatoiy telegianis weie re-

ceived fiom the Dotivet association and
the complaint of the Inventor of n
valuable pntent against the govern-
ment wns piosontedand lefened to the
Incoming executive committee foi con-

sideration and repoit The spec ial
committee to which the amendment
ptoposedby the old executivecommit-
tee and tho associations of vailous
states was also presentedand adopted

I Ire llipnl linrlit's Itt'Miliillon.
Hlllsboro, Tex., Apill 15 The Hllls-boi- o

tlu department circulated thefol-

lowing resolution and It was slgneel by
.all the niembeis of the depaitnient ex-

cept five
' We, the volunteei flienien, compos-

ing the (lie depaitmetit. In regular
meeting nsseniblcd, feel It our solemn
duty to expressour appreciation to the
piesident of the United States for tho
able manner In which he so earnestly
and faithfully endeavoied to preserve
the peace, piospeilty and happinessof
out great nation . And futthermoro,
we enrnestly ipqucst the good people
of Hill countv and the state of Texas
to Join us In a request to our lepiesen-tatlve-s

In congies to uphold the piesi-
dent and use nil honorable means to
secuie n peaceable solution of the
troubles which now tin eaten the pence
and happinessof our nation to the end
that nn nmlcable and sjtls'uctoiy ad-

justment nmv bo speedily reached"
Signed by J K Harpold, chief, K
Taus assistant chief, Louis Biln, T
H McCallum John J Clnik J V.
Young Roy Phillips G O Mnuldln,
Paul Dato, i: r. Haivoy J W Must-e- l

s, W G Cairoll L P. Garilson, Jim
N Johnson,John S; Klik, A. A. Young,
W S Atkinson. W S. Coopei, E. L
Haivev, A. L Lowiey, O, J. Monls,
Geo R Ten ell, J A. Cannon.

Intuitu 1 i lli'lnriit.
Waco, Tex., April 15. Excitement Is

Intensethioughout central Texas 'I ho
territorial telephoneservice Is utilized
nnd bulletins nre posted houtly In the
country stores The war fever Is high
here. Yesterday a lelay of horsemen
took the morning papeis to China
Spilngs, a distance of twenty miles.
In less than one hour after they arrived
here nnd there they weie read by a
citizen to a crowd after the mnnner
piactlced dining the civil war. In the
Waco horsemarket horsesfit tor army
service are In demandto supply young
men who are forming troops and regi-

ments for cavalry service. The veter-nn-s

ate Just as wild as the youths Some
of the businessmen who had publicly
disfavoredwar and stood foi peace are
now as loady fot vvai as anybody. Tho
famiers find It hard to keep their em-

ployes In the ci ops All tho young men
in the section are for war and ovei half
of thm want to enlist The United
States flag was raised yesteiday to tho
top of a tall tree near BosqueviUe by
the school boys, who are excited and
patriotic State and county politics are
no longer talked of. It Is war every-
where, eountiy nad town.

llltl lIlllllRt. Jllll lllij,
Orange, Tex, April 13 The court-

house was dlseoveied on lire between 12
and 1 o'clock yesteiday morning, it
was a wooden building and went to

quickly. An excellent vault had
been put in some yeais ago and when
It was opened this foienoon all the pa-

peis, looks and records were founud In-

tact. The building was v allied at about
112 000 and Insured In tho Home Insur-nac- e

company of New Yotk and the
Loudon and Lancau-Jilr- e foi $10U0.

'I ho Spanish flotilla Is still nt Capo
Verile Islands,

Pilvy Counselor Deiovunoff ami
daughterhavebeen banishedfrom litis.
sla to Siberia foi life

Mam the K. ol I'. I.rmiil l.uilue.
Giicenvllle, Tex, April 15 Ureen-vlll- e

lodge Knights of Pythlat held a
special meeting 'ihuisday night and

to make nn effort to secure the
meeting of the grand lodge In April,
1SI9, for this city. A committeewis ap-
pointed to go to San Antonio nnd pro-se-

Greenville claims, consisting of C.
W lice, J I) Mlddleton, R. M. Chap-
man, C. B. Jones, John M. Adams and
Capt J P Holmes Other uienrbera
will also accompany the committee.

lO 1(1.1 ll4 I U t ItlllMt.

Austin, Tex., Apill 15. Members of
the Texas Wholesale Fruit and Produco
associationarrived here yesterdayafter-
noon preparatory to going before the
railroad commission to discussthe fruit
mud piodute rates. Among those who
arrived nre J. B. Denlson, secretary of
a wholesale eloalers" associationof

Fred C. Pabst, secretaryof the
Fruit and Produce associationof u,

and W. H. Klrkland of

K

V0MEN AS KDlTOHS.

THE LAST CENTURY NOTABLE
FOR THU MANY.

A t'ritiiklln Wliloic Irliil It Mls Xtnrr
Kittlmrlne llmliliril VIiiiiiiriiI 11 ii'

Tfnl sheet hi Itnlllinore All lliirliut
the He iiittitliiimry I'i rlncl.

There Is a woman nt tho beginning
of all things, says Latnartlne, and this
Is tine In 1 elation to their connection
with the typographical art In America
Jonns Green edited and published the
Maryland Gazette at Annapolis for 21

years, and upon his death, in 1T07, It
was continued by his widow, Anne
Catharine Grccn.durlng the most event-
ful period In Maiylnnd history, says
the Boston Globe. Dining a hot news-
paper controvetsy with the Rev, Ben-

nett Allen, the "fighting parson of
Maryland," who subsequently killed
Lloyd Dulnny In a duel, tho paison vis-

ited Mi s. Green's pi luting offlce anil
threatened "to knock up her pres.s If
she pilnted nny 11101 e pieces" about
him. His conduct only had thn effect
ofmnklngMis llicen a populai lieiolue
nnd bringing about hei election to the
office of printer for the propi letary gov-

ernment, which she held until long
after the revolution. James Fianklln.
the biothei of Benjamin, published tho
first newspaper In Rhode Island, lu
Newport, In 1732. He died soon aftel-war- d,

and his widow continued tho
businessseveral yeais She was pi Int-
er to tho colony, supplied blanks to
the public olllcoi, published almanacs,
pamphlets, etc. In 1715 Mis, Anne
Franklin pilnted for the colony an
edition of its laws containing 340 pages
She wns nlded In her ofllce by her two
daughters,who were quick and collect
compositors and very sensible women
A servant of the houseusually woilted
the piess. It seemsprlntlug with typo
wns not the only occupation of Mrs.
Franklin, for In nn advertisement she
says: "The printer hereof prints linens,
calicoes, silks, etc., In flguics, very
lively and durable colorswithout the
offensive smell which commonly at-

tends linen pilnted heie." The Hist
newspaper printed In Pennsylvania
was tho American Weekly Moicury,
Issued Dec. 2.', 1710, by Andrew Bind-fou- l.

Ho continued Its publication un-

til his deith, In 1712, when It was con-
tinued by his widow, Cornelia Bratl-foi- d.

Mis. Biadfoid published the pa-p- ei

until the close of , about which
time It wns discontinued. Although
at the peilod of tho revolution It was
not customary to employ females In
pilntlng offices, yet a woman "mastei
printer" was not an uncommon thing
Margmet Diaper, the widow of Rich-
ard, succeeded her husband In 177! as
publisher of the Boston News Lettoi
and conducted Its concern hei self foi
sgmo time. When the Btltlsh evacu-

ated Boston Mrs Diaper, bolng n loyal
woman, left with the mmy, nnd went
to England, vvhcie she letelved n pen-

sion fiom tho government. Mrs Mmy
Holt, widow of John Holt, and publish-
er of tho New York Journal In 1791,
was appointed printer to the state. The
Journal did gieat senIce dining the
evolution. Mis H. Boy lc published a

papei nt Wllllanisbuig, Va In 177-1-. It
favored the Btltlsh nnd lived but a
shoit time. Clementine Bird tmcccdcd
her husband In the Virginia Gazette
In 1772 and continued Its publication
until 1775, when she died. Thomas
Jefferson was one of her contributors.
Mrs. Elizabeth Tlmother, after the
death of her husband, in 1773,contlnued
publishing the Gazette In Charleston.
She continued Its publication a few
years, until she was succeeded by her
son. Anno Tlmother, tho widow of
this son, after tho revolutionary vvai
ceased,revived the Gazette,which had
been discontinued while the British
troops weie in possessionof Charles-
ton. She was appointed printer to tho
state and held the office until 1792. The
most distinguished example ot "the
woman In Journalism," was Miss Mary
Katharine Goddard, who was nn actu-
ality moro than jvO years befoio the
recent employ ment of membersof her
sex nseditors and lepoiters. Miss God-dard- 's

family was of the upper colonial
class,her father, Giles Goddaid, ,1 n,

having been postmasternt New
Lonelou, Conn., where she wns bom
Her brother, William Goddard, In Feb-
ruary, 1773, determined to stmt a
newspaper in Baltlmnie, nnd on Aug
20 of tho same year ho published In
that city the flist numberof the Mary-
land Journal and BaltimoreAdveitlsci,
tho first newspaperpublished In Bal-

timore. Ills slstei, Maiy Katharine
Goddard,accompaniedhim, anil In her
ho found an able assistant. Miss God-

dard did a largo share of the woik of
the paper, and very often had entile
ehargo dining the absence of her
brother. The paper and every work
which Issued fiom the press appeared
in her name, During the period of tho
revolution William Goddaid fell unelei
the suspicion of the whlgs and was en-

gaged In many exciting contioveistes
and while ho was settling matters with
his enemiesMiss Goddaidcondueted all
tho departments of tho Journal with
rare fidelity nnd ability Early on the
morning of Feb. 19, 17S3, n Btltimore
clipper ship came Into the homo poit
with tho news that Benjamin Franklin
and Silas Denne hnd signed tho

articles of peace between tho
United States and Gieat Diltaln In
conjunction with the British minister
at Paris. Miss doddard quickly caught
up the news and before It vviib three
hours old It wns announced In tAo ex-
tra Issue of the Journal, to which tho
felicitous title of the Olive was given.
It was another Instnce of tho extieino
clevernessof a woman who, If she hnd
not boou born 150 years too soon,would
have filled a very conspicuousplaco lu
journalism and literature. She contin-tie- el

In solo charge of the Journal until
Jan. 1, 1789, when Wllllnm Ooddard,on
his return from one of his long Jour-
neys, formnlly resumed his control of
the paper. The Issue of Jan. 2 boie
the Imprint of Wllllnm and Maiy K.
Goddard. Miss Goddard was a

woman In many respects.
Tho slmplo facts that sho conducted
the Journnl during the most tiying
nnd critical periods of tho revolution,
and that she was Intrusted by her
brother with the sole managementof
his business when tho exigencies of
his occupation demnntleel his presence
elsewhere, prove that she possessed
extraordinary Judgment,energy, nerve,
nnd strong good sense.

Ifa the early fish that'owtchos tho
worm hook and all

A OREAT HUNTING GHETAH.

Aniline) l Ihi I'rnpirl) of tliijnh limn-11- 1

11I1 turn of I111II11.

Ill India thewild beastsof the Jungle

are tinlned-- n sttangely Incongruous
cliciimstanre-t-o hunt In behnlf of

man the turner game of tlie foi est The

chctah Is thewiiiliuil used foi Ibis (im-

pose. He Is 11 stiange beast, a 111111',

graceful, leopaid-llk- o 1re.1tmo belong- -
j

Ing to the cat family but having when
turned nil the c liaiaeteilstlcs of a dog

He hunts with the pieclslon of the best
of deerhounds,principally tracking the
deer, though he Is ns able In running
down other animals lie Is nllectlon-at- e

mid obedientns a dog. following his
master about with gieit lldelltv, nnd
obey Ing his slightest conunnnd When
taken out for 11 hunt ho Is usually
blindfolded by a hood until the quarry
Is sighted, when the hood Is removed
nnd he stmts on hls mercilesserraiul.
He never relents often Mailing a deer
fur miles before llunlly seeming him
I'sunlly, however, lie nppi 011 lies so
noiselessly thnt lie pounces upon his

piev without the slightest winning nnd
In lugs him to the earth In short or-

der. The chetah of R.ijah Bonimade-vn-i

i. Venkatn Naiasunti.i Naldu Ba-

hadur Is the most lenowncd hunter In

ludli, and Is so highly prized by hls
master that It Is said he could not bo

bought for half such a principality as

that over which hls lnaste 1 tiles

PALMED HIS CONTRIBUTION.

MtlRlit ot H11111I nt ti tlmreli lolliittoii
1 octln the III itcoll.

Fiom the P.ulfle Common Inl

Many yens ago, when
JosephMarsdeii lived lu Hawaii, he at-

tended chinch on Sundav morning In

Hllo Mr Maisden was then noted for
hls skill In legi domain When Dr

pissed mound tho contribution
bag at a Sunday seivlee Mr Maisden
held up a $10 gold piece between his
thumb and foi dinger so that Dr.
could plainly see It Ho then placed
his hand over the bag. palmed the gold
piece and dropped In a sllvei quarter.
Dr etui tied to the table with Ms
collection. After the setvice ho emp-

tied the bag 011 a table, but could not
And tho $10 gold piece. He shook the
bag repeatedly, tinned over the small
pile of contributions got down on the
floor and looked unde 1 the table, walk-

ed down the nlsle. looking closely at
the ciacks in the floor felt In hls own

pockets, fearing that he had made
some mistake, and then went homo
wondeiing at the sti inge loss of the
gold piece. Some time afteiward the
decelvei quietly sent the gold piece

to the (.hutch.

Luminous l!looms unci l'linl.
Neatly eveiyoi.-l- s fnniliai with the

glow v.hlih Is given out In the daik by

vailous kinds of fungi, but the fact
that common, every d ly blossoms

gleam In the night time is not
to well known. The onllnaiy nistur-tlu-

Is a simple Uliistiatlon of tho pe-

culiar lnegiilailty. The nun h Illy,

which glows abundantly in the
mulshes of South Afilca, pic-ent- s tho
same pcculliiiltle- - A Swedish 1 atu-lalis- t,

Haggren,so thoroughly believed
In tho piopcrty of liunlno-dt- belong-
ing to borne plant thnt he employed .1

night watchman to 10am his gaidcn to
icpoit to him any and all cases of
glowing blossoms. The scientist, after
a good deal of study, announcedthat
the plants shine with especial brillian-
cy lifter a bunny day, while tluro Is no
light after a rain. The light Increases
in Intensity during July and August,
and appeals half an hour aftei sunset,
vanishing at dawn. Haggien went so
far as to subject the nastuitliini to a
microscopicexamination to discover If

any animal llfo weie lesponslblo for
tho phenomenon,but no foreign sub-

stance was found on tho plants he ex-

amined. Later scientists have discov-

ered that the glow extends to the 's

leavesas well as to its petals
The common mnrlgold has been been
to glow brilliantly the light seeming
to play over the petals with quick
changes, Tho frnxlnella, of which
there are three varieties In our gar-

dens, the white, the red and the purple,
seem to excel all othci plants In the
quality of luminosity. This plant se-

cretes In abundante an essentlil oil
which in times of gte.it hi U spreads
in a thin layer ovei the surface of the
petals, where It volatilizes Impregnat-
ing the suitoundlng atmospherewith
Its vapor. 'I his vapoi possesses tho
piopeity of becoming luminous in
darkness.

A siimuiir 1i0iKir0.li).
A writer In Science de scilbesa cinl-mi- s

monstiosliy which hascome under
lila observation. 'I his Is a eock with
no signs of spins 111 011 the tarsi, but
with n couple of spills
U on tho head, on 1 liber sldo of tho
( unib, giving the cieatiue the appear-
ance of being honied 'I hi so mock
spills mo not altae lied to the skull,
whatever they may oilglnnlly have
been, but are loose Instances
me on lecord of spun being grafted oil
to tho combs, but so far, no slmllai
oibo Is known to have oecuired In na-tin- e.

I'i Iroli inn for I'm I,

It Is leported that the United States
bureau of steam cnglneeiliig has ex-

perimented successfully with the use
of liquid fuel A Km of oil, It Is said,
gives about twice ns much heat as n
ton of coal: among the advantages
claimed for It are ease of handling,
since It can be run Into tho tanks and
em lied into the fuinaces without tho
use of hand power.

Mik II111I It with Her.
Mr. Jonslug Aln' got no pockets lu

dnt lubly ball dress?Whar yo' kyarry
yo'r razzer? Miss Snowball De quest-bhu- n

am tn.-- dellklt toe admit nb prca-c-nt

dlscushyuu; but lu case ob neces-
sity

,

Ah would!!1 hesltnto to leveal hits
hldln' place. Judge.

A (tooi! Itintiin,
First Young Matron And why did

she chooso him among so many
Scccnd Young Matron The

othora did not propose. London Gra.
phlc. ,

Fho MiirelrrouH VVnmrn.
There me five women In the Mnlno

state prison nt Thomaston,and all aro
serving life sentencesfor raurder In ,
the irat degree.

A Wont Nan Ipott,
According to a thpory rcccnllr ad-

vanced at a inftln of the Royal Dub,-ll-n

society, the inn spot constitutes th
first Mage of a change of condtthii In

the mm which Is visible to 11s Tho
dark spotsor patchesseen through tho
telescope me evtr ehnngliiK and shift-
ing They have always been of great
Intel est to scientists, mainly becnuso
no uitloiml explanation of them hns
ever been glvpn. This new theory Is
that change of temperature catnjB a
pieclpltntlon of liquid. This rn9b
supported,and to an extent absorbed,
by gaseous matter of a very high dens-

ity This would catiso a mass, more
or Icps dark, ospeolally If the liquid
were opaque and in iiifllclout quantity
to cast a heavy shadow'. The report
Fays "Tho reflection of tho photo
spherent the edge, and the Inrush ol
gaseous matter over the coveredare,
will, It It believed, explain the appear
mice of tho penumbrn. Tho
ntlon of the liquid constitutes tho dis-

appearanceof the pot." Thcso spots
consume about elovm years In growth.
When they reach their maximum la
number nnd Intensity magnetic dlf
turbances of considerablemoment af-

fect the earth.

Ittliitcl to llli Kte.
A Fronch olllcer, conducting an ex--'

plorlng expedition lecently up one of
thu rivers which How Into tho Congo,
tells the following pathetic storyof a
negro slave One night while we wero
In camp there came from tho jungle a
youthful voice crying out to our boat-
man In tho Ynkoma tonguo: "Halloa,
Saugosl Do you know on the Ubanqul
the Ynkoma chlof Dembassl ofthe Vil-

lage of Dlmassn7" "Yes! wo know
him" "Is he still living?" "He was
living when we left Ubanqul." "He Is
my fathur. Whenyou see him on your
return, -- alitte him for me. Tell hint
that his son, now become a man, has
not much to complain of In his situa-
tion, but that he longs for hls native
country, his father's village and hls
friends. Tell them thnt I am a slave
of tho Banco chief, and that ho treat
me well" "How came you heret"
askedtho boatman. "My father, debtor
to a Bougbou, sold me to his creditor
eight times twelve moons ago. From
market to market I have passed
through many hands, to finish here
fifty moons ago. You will give my
messate to my people, will you not?"

I'rrnchliiK unil Practicing,
The Boston Transcript tells a school,

story which enforces the lesson that
preaching ls of little uso without prac-
ticing. In a school In Boston not far
above the primary grade, the teaoher
wns one day reading a story, tho sub1-Je- ct

of whloh was borrowing She
supplementedthe reading with some
remarks of her own which she closed
with this parting admonition "Above
all things, children, when you haveoc-

casion to borrow never forget to re-

turn the borrowed article Do not put
the person who was kind enough to ac-

commodateyou to tho trouble of tend-
ing foi It " While che was speaking a
knock was heard at tbo door. "Come
In, ' slid the teacher, as soon as sho
had finished her sentence. A pupJJ
from another departmententered,ami
stood waiting. ''Well what is It,
please'" paid the teacher 'Miss Bln."v
fay,' tho visitor called out. In n voco
loud cnouijh to bo heard nil over the
room "will ypu be kind enough
buck her blotting-pa-d which you bor-- '

rowed the other day I"

Fume Anlmali Thett rn. '"
In the March St. Nicholas Meredith

Nugent tolls an Interesting story about
animals that have become noted ar-
tists' models. He speaks of an ele-
phant In the Jardln des Planus that
would not pose unlesspaid In advance.
The elephantreceived payment In buna
and pies. If thesewere not forthcom-
ing tho huge beastwould turn Its back
on the artist and walk away. Mr. Nit-ge- nt

adds
"lu the same gardens I saw nn un-

usually Interesting sight one morning.
A little sun-bea- r, lth a large mar-
row bone In hls shaggy paws, was re-
porting to all sorts of bear devices to
get the sweet marrow. Suddenly he
lay clown on his back, placed one end
of tho bone In his Jaws and with his
hind paws tipped tho other end of the
bono so high up that the choice morsel
dipped into his mouth. If tho animal
could only have understoodthe shouts
of approval that greetedthis perform-
ance, I think it would have turned hls
bead." ,,

Up llm! Ilrunl About Thwm.
She Yis, you are be first man I

have ever loved. He Then you were
merely going to sell out to thoso othor
fellows you were engagedto, eh? After
that she ceased to like him. Cleve-
land Leader.

StjfoiS

OlSfi llVTe-W- I
Both tho methodnnT results whon
Syrupof Fig is taken it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tnsto.and acta
Kently yet promptly on theKidneys,
Liver and IJowcls, clcnnseB tho sys-
tem effectually,dispels colds, iead-ache-s

and fevers and cureshabitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedyof its kind ever pro-duce-

pleasingto tho taatoand
to tho Btomnch, prompt in--, ,

its action and truly benclfcial in it
effects, preparedonly from tho most
Healthy andngrooablo substances,its
many'excellent qualitiescommenditto all and havo made it tho moat
popular remedyknown.

Byrup of Fig8 hi for sale in 60
cent bottles by all loading drug-gtst- e.

Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-ou- ro

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try U. Do not acceptany
aubstituto.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO. M

mmuu. gr. utw nm. r.
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BLOOD POISONING.

A Nurse's

ttfetrt rtliottaa.ncUof people sufierlnsra blscd polaoalnr who Imve Mnoit411.hein.elres In buylnK medicine.
"niwii inry iisyc voiainea lit neirtFtif-r- e (if thousand,ol other. li fimt orB.tn..lli4 lit. liaiiat..h..iiu

OUBa fltfltCt hPBllnt. flnf nl II,...
5hrs, Mtt, A. P. fajlor, cl Ilngl-tal- e,

-- Dom two )t ago I mined n Imlv
finally died) fiomRhwaofietBg(snd lime contracted

shotllv niter I erdeath, I had four Urge oie or nlcct,break out on my per.an. I doctored for n
Unjf time, bsth by external npplUalloit
f"iTw,h.'lt,u',b'00tl medicine; but, In
iaUaof fttl that I could da. the tore would

fct heal. They were otntlnatc, very p.iln-Ju- l,

annoying,nnd only retting v.orac nil
the time. At last, I piitclimed nix bottleelDr.Ayer'B Samaparllla, ihlnl.lns I w mild
lite It n thorough trial. Ucforo the firstbottle wa tnksn, I noticed n rUcldod Im.
proVement In my general health,mynp.
pellto wa. rjulcLcned, and I felt better
and stronger than 1 had for aora-- tlmi.While tiling the aecoud bottle, I noticed
41lllt Ihr mtPI f,nH...... ltn,,n In tnnl, 1. ... 1, a- -- - wAHUv .,v. llutklllCI

G5EH
J)
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SLICKER
WILL ICEEP YOU DRY.

Don't be fooli with a nucklntmh
or rubbercoat. If HUMnticoi
that will kttnou Jrv In tlielnrJ- -

l storm luy tho Pish Ilrandl
SUcker. If not for sh In ourl
UJVTIl. nniu KT Aldlf 'LTIIW il
A.J.TOWrR. Hitnn. Alati.

rwiT- -

THE FRCIQHT. CBT8CALE0, LCA8T
MONEY. JON ESOFBINGHAMTON.N.Y

JEXAS LADIES
Don't Lla.

Qultrann,'rcr.,wrltc3! AftBr
U tulTcrlnit fromlypaln niiilNlrlrtli'MiN
nchn I v"i cured by Di.
M. A. Blintnntia 1. It or
MpilU'inn. It cired my
Ilutbaml of rrnallimtliin,
our llttlo l.lrl of Nervous-nea-a,

and oi,r ""Ou of Ca
tarrh of tlio IJanr.U. I(
cured ilrs, howman of
l'nlnful

Snml nnrrlpd Mm. T'lptita
safely throuufi Clmnltoof Llfn. Jt perfect.
ly rogulatcs tlio Liver, fiteinmh r.nd
HoTvels, and leaves no bad rf.cct while
txilh "Hlnck nraiiKht" and "cllln's Liver
Regulator"did not leno uiybovfi'ls In such
Bood oondltlou. I found inoro of It In tho
paokago, and It only requiredhalf thequan-ilt- y

for a dose, and I hadrather pay 26 cts.
t txr I'aakaza for It llinn usa "Zt.llla'a" OS
- f'jilacic Draught" a nfreogltt.

' Bad Tntte In th Mouth.
Cluaatlon la tho erand process()7 which

katare repairs tho wanted ti'Miim ot tho
17, woicd, tvnen 1110 imimunai to m
.ItU Upirtormedvrlth great falthfalucjJ
I retralarltv.and without bIvidh rise to
f diaagrecableuensatlorH.
adl?nitlnn

.
Uaillienan which confdatBof a- n ". nw T. ." i. ..r

Oeriationfrom tills ordinary nioua 01 dcoiiii
and in tho deflclcncyorvitiated characterot
UOsft aecrotlonawhich aro eaaeutlalto tho
tonreraloaoffood Into blood. The beatoof-rtctlr- e

for tbUeqmplalntls Ur. M. A. Mn.
tiiona Llftr Medicine-- a few doaeaotWWCO,
trUl rtmovo tho ofleualre iasw.

jtanaoipn, Ky writci: 1
will never t without Dr.
M. A. bluimons Liter
Medlclno. It cured mo of
Ohrunla Couatlputlon
and Torpidity of Liter
aftcraevcralfhyslclanaand
many PatentMedlclneabad
falKd. I took threo tlmca
U much "Illack Draught"
aathedirections said take,aNsltaWand It had but llttlo effect
on mo, and 1 don't think it
naa mucnBirengiu.

liokiehet Common to Motheri.
The busy mother sometlmeafeels an In

Ipnitr to perform ber acoustomt'ddutle.
fibt feels Inactive, weary and depressed,

erback,oh. how it achesI When she elta
downshofeelsasthoaghshemustgetright
np, and when olio stands,that shemostsit
cjown. Thetruth la.thucapacityof her ner-
vous system bus beenoverworked,it has
become exhausted and thereU abreaking
down. What sheneodsIs a courseot Dr.
fUmnions Squat Vine Wine to restoro
faealtny functional activity and give touo
$ai Tltaiiij to ber Borvona sjatcm.

PILES
IeuVredtlietortBresof thedamned

with protrudingpile, brought on by constipa-
tion with which I was uffllcted for twenty
Mars. I ran across our OASCAKhTS In tbo
town of Newell. la., and never found nny thing
to equaltbcm To-da-y I am entirely free from
tiles and feel like a now man."

OH. Kcitz, Mil Jonesbt , 3toui City, la.

CANDY
W CATHARTIC

TMAOI MANH SJltfMI

. . ,..n. n..ia nmA Tinnesiani. i'ivot-- ,
Good Never Sicken. Wesken.or Orlpe.lOcJJciOo.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
t,.M.m Uimttt bMU, CtttUfc I..U.U, g.W T.I. M

Bin Sold and giiarantfod by all drug.MTA lt to CtJHE TobaccoHabit,

. w. d.iiihi.. 10 d. .aMtlr. frtiair
uod tura. lb. .ltiui v.11.ox

any ainnuiuatIXOHANOED
POR A ROLLIRI

' IIltlNQ,iiM run.
rBlc. .t.i liuil. .f.llutiac, po'.l'
dutliM. UP'TO'DATK '08

MOT0R.8"T.FOI0"" ''"''- -

igtlM. Tbr ! lit. a UH'i, u4 (i. BKt. lill
.n, .f. Tk.i,ibd.r rnabaB.11 oth.l Dill.

"'...IT-.r- . ' "..!;. j. .... rfui .,.I.II h,,.lM. .
.IOMI l"H .B Hw. .! wn w.w-.,- ,. w...
tui NIMBIATITHEOLDA8THI
Ain HAT THM WOODEN WHEEL,
Cm nc$ip rftnotint. mit4 boIf Ibal nel b4
M VU( wlU HBl W Fll Vl UV UMH WW

ftlurBM Ur UBJ W CHiWiisMion Si nj time.
II your Ma WMI w tT motor, writ mi
. tttmt er iwp otw iw ta ibwi i

TMiUBMtllMi HnwwrvfMt.

"N 3 OR 4 YEARS AN

Independence) is

MH assurmllf you tuko
up your home In

Western Canada,
tlioluncl of plenty.

Illustrated pamphlets, giving experi-

ence of farmers who have become
wealthy In growing wheat, reportsol

delegates,etc., and full Information as

to reduced railway rates,cun bo had

on application to Department Interior,
Ottawa, Canada,or to Dr. Richardson,

Houston, Texus, Agent for Cuuudlan
w Government

Itooflnif for lo.innnHGSagftt
isiaT XUeTa MaullU KooMnf Co., Caa4t.,I.J.

Experience.

I

been takeu, the ulcer were healed, the
better than It UJW been for iat. I haebeenwell ever aluce. I had rather rmepoa bottle of Ur. Aver's rtarsapnrllla thanIhrecvf ati) other fclnd."

ThU I. hut one exampleof the remedialvalue of Dr. Avcr'a Sar.aparlllu In alllot ins of blood duea.e There ,., no other
iiiviju niciiuiBc ir.ai uirei ao titomiitiv.'iiriirclv andnothoiouclilv Aiier nearlynan a century ol ten and ttlal II u ih.landani medicine of the world for allfll.ni........ . nf. lt.,, l.li.n.1 u...... ... . ,1ulu.,, puici, uiv, r., uotia,llllar l,ai,,MHll.u. . .,..,.. ." "V "t,u"" aim everyother blood dlaca.c I. curableb J)r. AversSar.apntilln The auccen of 11,1. remedyhntcau'cd ninny luiltatlona to be put onthe market. Imitation remedieswork Im.Million cure. The iuiher.nl leillmonj ,
that "on" lioltle of Dr. Aver'a SarnuuatlllaIh worth three of any other kind If youare intcreited in knowlnjr more about thMremedy,pet I)r. Aer' Curebook,n Moryof curei told , the tured. It 4 aeut free
?.,.T.e,UiVl.b,l,h7.' C Ayer Co-- Lowell,

Ico Ulnae. In KillK.in,
Wlicn Doniphan lttkc. In KanBns, Is

covereJwith Ice tlio lioys find girls can
mnko n blac nt uny time by malting a
holes In tho Ico nml holding a lighted
match to tho oiionlng. Instantly a Jet
of flnmo will leap up soeral feet In
the air ami will bum brightly for noma
minutes. Thin lb becauselargo iiuan-title- s

of natural gas bubbleup from the
bed of the lake andnto held under tho
Mirfaco of the lee In some putts of
tho lnl.o the gnu mtpil H so great that
it presents lee from forming except In
tho coldest "patbei. It li not nn un-

common praetlro for skatcrH on tho
lake to make a omall hole in tho Ice,
light the pas and warm tholr flngcri
nt (ho blazo illicit In oxccptlonal
cases will contlnuo to flicker for hours.

I.illKlUc Voiir Hium'U With Ciini urcU.
OiikIj Cuth irtie, uiiiu lunotipntlnn forcvir,

HIi'Sjc, lf( ( (. fall, 111 uirirlM icftind tnoni-y- ,

If a man li.is money, It Is a sign that
he Is mighty c.neftil sltli It,

llcitdnt lit) (Julikly Curiil,
Tglvl)nvls' nrvor fnlli, 2"o

Tho men who made money on wheat
it so snriit,

.lllxliinoi y tl.Mlli In...
( Iciitilluos I'lfiii- - w It In ti If 11 limn lu't

cluiii lnlik'. In' l fir fiiiiiidiMlllncHs A ion- -

htl lltLtl hllltltl I'll -- tflllll In thu no.tills cf
tin Dot!) A tu in wh"" food Hiuid In hl
Htoiiuuh, iiml mIiiit Unci l i ulin. c 111't help

'

look Irur ut Uu' v. uri.l Imtcfii l. ullh jnuiullicd
cu. nml (imjiiiiinr uptil Ihm.rlilc In

lit tin t liiinllni."-- ' of lm-ii- ii Irelt
iIimiiIIiic-- . nf llioulit luiiirct riinih
(iitliurtlv Is Ilic iiKtllcluu uliiih
liurllli men'slui.lli". uuil inliuN Pure, fin
jrrunt pihilablv, mild nml posltitc, the) clean
nut tlio Inlutliul 111111. 'iliijululi.' the llui
nnd strttnfhtin the hum I llit'ii u imin s

iiulu fcclliu' of (limit nml btntlitrh
line fnt hl fvllimaiind iicoiiiiuend. others to
Hike ami be w hu us he

I.ove Un't what it's crackedup to bt,
.but lining Is 'way beyond It.

I Minll iiuiiiiiiii.il I I'I'ij'o fine fur ( on- -'

suiiiplloii fur uu I wlilo Mr' M ulll.'.iii .

l'liiiiistiiid Ki nt. Iiiirliml Nut l"'.l"i

What .1 lot of 1110 tiiness a woman will
stand fiom a very bad husband,
FITS lVrmtiuootliCured unt4ornuroullP.alr
nr.t Jy . ti- -. , f l)r Klum . (,ie,it er Ite.turrr
&!! forl'ltKI 4-- nil trial hottlo and Ir.itl.e.

It 11 Klim,UJ,931 ArcUht., rhllaj.lptiu, Pa.

Soniothliis Is wrong with n man who
has to buy a second dicss suit.

Huioko RIpiIki Cigarettes,-- 0 for Octs,

Tlio unmarried men aic becoming
moro coy and mote timid every day.

lli'iiuty la III0111I Deep,
(.lean blood iiuuiis iirlciui ikln No licimlj

without it, Candy Cathartic,
cUans ) our blood and kieiis It elcau, bj
wlrrlng up the Inn Hvit and ilrltlnf all Im-

purities from the Imlj Ht'ln to-il- to
banish plmpk's, loll-- , bloluht'., bluckhcnds
and that slckl) bilious ioiiiplelon by taklnu
Catrnrets, biauty for ten cent All drujr
glti, satlifaitlou rfuurmitucd, lOtf, "c, ."Wc,

The man who wroto about "love in
a cottage" never lived In 11 Hat.

To C'uro In in .Minute.
Tnko Ur. Davis' AntMIeadacbo. All

Druggists.

When a busy man icsts on Sunday,
ho Is upset for several days.

Beware

0! the Knife.
t

Mr. Lincoln Nelson,of MarshGeld, Mo.
writes: "For six years I have been I ,

sufferer from a scrofulous affection ol
the glands of my neck, and all effort!
of physicians in Washington, D. C.
Springfield, 111., nnd St. Louis failed tc,
reduce the enlargement. After sii
mouths' constant treatment here, mj
physician urgedme to submit to a re
moval of the gland. At this critical mo-
ment a friend recommended S.S.9.,
and laying abide a deep-roote- d preju-
dice agaiustall patent medicines, I be-

gan its use. lieforo I had usedone bot-
tle the enlargementbeganto disappear,
and now it is entirely gone,though lam
not through w ith my second bottle yet.
Had I only used your S.S.S. long ago,
I would have escapedyears of misery
audsaedover fiso."

This experienceis like thnt of all who
suffer with deep-seate- d blood troubles.
The doctorscan do no good, ami e en
their resorts to the knife prove either
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood remedy; it getsat the root of
the disease anil lorces it out perma-
nently.

S.S.S. suaiantecdfinely vegetable)

,
A RealBlood Remedy
is a blood remedyfor real bloodtroubles:
it cures the most obstinate cases of
Scrofula, Kciema, Cancer,Rheumatism,
etc., which other d blood reme-
dies fail to touch. S.S.S. gets at the
root of the diseaseand forcesit out per
manently. Valuable books will
be bent free
to any address
by the SwiftsssSpecific

Ga.
Co., At-

lanta,

nDODSYNEW DISCOVERY: H'Hln.W I quick relief sadcure, wurtt
ia.e. heail fr bouk uf tetiliiioul.u and 10 clay.'

Free. Dr. H. H.vRiss'Ssots.iiit.u.Tik
and WHISKEY Habits rured

OPIUM ut homo without pain. Hook
of particulars frru,
11, St. VUIOM.KY, M. li., Atlanta, Ua.

COUni 1RC.UIP In a Ivia. biulnet. eollesu for
OUnULAndMr ,ulo at half mice Addre.t Uu
O, Diillan, 'Ivxa.

lal Wilts WritKt All list raiie. nlht UougU Brrup. Taste Good, use H
. M In time. BoM by ilruugltu. Ml

KEPT IN TIIE FAMILY.

REAL ESTATE VENTURES OF
PARENTS AND CHILDREN.

EaeJi Went Ilia (Inn tliilt, nml Itadi
Member u( tlm lliinil leenieil Arcimi
pll.liril In the Art of I.Mng uu
Would-Hi- - l'ur liamr..

From the Chicago Dally News: An
we were waiting at Palmer's Junction,
which was simply n rough shed (or
passengersand freight, with a sod
house forty rods nway, n young mm
came out of the latter placf,

us, and eald to tho colonel
"If yo want any city lots In this town
y Is the time to buy. I'll glo ye

yer pick of 1,000 lots for $10."
"Where Is the town? ' askedthe colo

nel, as ho looked around.
"It's all staked out ilht enough,but

It's got to hate tlnio to grow. The lots
which nre $10 will be $50 next
week."

He talked and aigued for some time
but no one caied to lines'. When lie
icalbed thnt his mission was useless,
he paid- -

"Well, I'd like ye to promise mc not
to stop at Cyclone City, ten miles down
tho lino."

"What Is tbcio?" asked the colo-
nel.

".lest tho same as here, only that's
dad's boom-tow- He's got sixty acres
of land out In city lots and will lie to
you fnstot'n a hou kin trot. He's tho
biggest olo liar In all the tate, and It's
my duty to warn ye ngln him."

Tho colonel promise' not to stop,
the young man looked ploTscil, and
continued:

"And sl miles bpjond dnil's town Ih
Sylvnn Dell. That's mam's boom-tow- n

and If you stop thai" she'll swindle ye
out of every cent ye'vo rot. She'spot
sixty news of land all staked out in
city lots, but they ain't wtith a dollar
apiece. It's right on the prairie, with
no dell to It, nnd she'll never git nny
settleis thar except wohes, Jest take
my ntlvlcp and keepclear a' mam. She'd
bent a blind man outer his ln3t cent. '

Ho was told that thoie was no likeli-

hood of our stopping at SvHan Pi 11,

nnd ho grew more exultant as be said"
"Seven miles beyond that Is Ooldcn-vlll-

That's my sister Sal's boom-tow-

She'sgot forty ncrcs of land all
staked out, and the wav she does Ho
to folks Is a caution. She'sslch a talk-
er and sleh a liar that If ve clt off the
train e'II he goncis. Dad will beat ye
nnd mam will swindle e, but Sal won't
lcao e nioii'y 'iiuff to buy a cUar
Sim's my sister, but It's my duty to tell
the truth."

"Hao you nny moro lelatUrs In the
real estate business around heie?'
asked tho colonel.

"Yes, sir; and I was jest poln' to Ml
you about my hrothei Jim. He's at
Kniplie City, four niPei beyond Sal'
town. He's got fift aeies of land all
staked out. nnd he kin lie fur thieo
straight weeks and never git hiisUj
If ho can't peisuadoyo to htiv by lyln'
and (leechIn', he'll ye dead and
rob yer corpse."

"This seemsto he a faml.ly affair."
"That's what It Is, sli n family af-

fair. Dad was so plaguey mean and
mam was such a liar and Sil was so
doggonod

"Hut about yourself?" inteiruptod
tho colonel,

"Well, sir," icplled the young man,
as ho scratched tho back of hl head
and scrapedhis toes along the planks,
"ah dad and ninm and Sal and Jim klu
say agin mo Is that I stole this land
from tho state nnd hev sold tho lots
tht ec or four times over, nnd that I'm
trying to steal four more counties and
set up a state for mjself!"

The "Key r Deiitli,"
A very extraordinary Instrument Is

exhibited among tho weapons In tho
arsenal at Venice this Is called tho
key of death. It was Invented by Tib-ald- o,

who, disappointed In love,
tbo institiment for the destruc-

tion of his rival. Tho key Is so con-
structed thnt the handle may bo turned
round, revealing a small spiing, which,
being pressed, a ery line needle is
drlxen with force fiom the other end.
Tho needlo is so due that It leaesno
mark, while tho death of tho victim
Is almost liiBtnntnnoous.

I.oril Wol.elojs' Hi'lress.
The Hon. Prances Wolseley, heiress

to her father's title, Is u tall, graceful
girl, with a round, lovablo face, dark
eyes, and magnifUent hair, which curls
prettily round her blow, and softens
her high, hioad foiehead, She Is a
splendid horsewoman,nnd Is never so
happy as when seatedon "Blackberry,"
her pet mare. Sho has theleputatlon
of being a wonderfully straight rider
In a hunting Held.

PERSONALITIES.

The Duke of ToeU's health Is far
from good. He seemsto havo lost nil
pleasure lu Ufo now ho has lost hU
wife, and no one Is able to cher him
up. Tho duke Is comparatively a
young man, exceedingly handsome.

President Diaz of Mexico 1b soon to
follow tho example of President Dolo
of Hawaii In making a visit to tho
United States. Somo months ngo ho
ordered a train of threo magnificent
cars lu which to make his travels, and
It has Just been delivered In the City
of Mexico. During the president's ab-

sence tho will act ns
chief executive.

Count William nismarck Is a blood-ami-Iro- n

man, llko his father. His
wife gave a ball and turned the o.llce
of Herr Munbnch, a high Prussian of-

ficial, Into a cloakroom without his
leave. He expressedhis dUpleasuro
nnd Count William nismarck chal-
lenged him to a duel and woundedhim
rather severely. The cloakroom Is
usually an Inoffensive place, but It Is
dangerousIn Prussia.

The physician who accompanies
Cornelius Vandcrbilt andhis family on
their yachting tour In tho Catania Is
Jean Charcot, son of the famous Dr.
Charcot of Paris. Ho was married not
long ago to Jeanno Hugo, tho di-

vorced wife of Leon Daudet, and sho
accompanieshim on this trip. Young
Dr. Charcot's emoluments for his ser-
vices for threo months ore said to lu
$100 n day, but ho le Immensely rich
nlaiell

THE CAlflrt OF DYSPBPflfA.
Kroin the tlepuullcsu. Heran ton. Pa.

The primary causeof d) eila (a lack of
vitality :the alieence ofnervo fur4;tli loae
of the lit aimtalnlnit element,of tbeUoo-l-.

No orran can properly perform Ha fun".
tlonh when the source of nutriment fall.
When tho xtotnneb in rolilied of the nour-
ishment demandedby unttiro, assimilation
ceate.,unnatural(an nro Kenornted, the
entire ytm respond,to thedUtord,

A practical lllualratiuu of tho symptom
nml torture of dyspepMn la furnl.lied by
thecnKo of Joaeph T Vnndyke, 440 Hick-
ory ht , Herantnn, l'n.

In telling his story, Mr Vandyke says:

"Five years ago lw" afflicted with o
Iron hie or the stomach,
which was very aggra
rating. I had no appu.
tlte, fonld not enjoy my
self at any time, nnd es-

pecially was the trouble
severe when I nwol,o In
the morning. I did not
know wht tbo ailment
wax, but itliemuuixtoail-il- y

worse and I was In
constantmisery,

'I called in mv- - faintly
physician, nnid ho ding- -

uosod therate ancatnrru
of the htotnach. Ha pro
iciluod for mo nnd I n'J In Mlsory.tbo prescription flllcJ
took nenrlr all of the medicine, but ht 11

tho trouble liocamo worse, and I felt that
my condition whh hopelcs I tried auvor--1

nl remodlcs reuoiuuu-ude- by my friends
but without bonoltt. After Iliad beenstif- -

fei lug fievernl month". 'I lionmH Cnmpholl,
alu a re.ldont of tills cltv urgol mo to
try Dr. Wllllninh' l'lnk 1'IIN for l'nlo
l'tople

"Ho finally perauadod mo to buy n box
nnd I begun to uo the pills tu
tllrcetluns Uoforel hint tnkoti tho iccond '

box I begnii to feel relloted,nml after tnk-iti- g

n fow more boxen, I Loualdered mj olf
restored to health 'Iho pllli gmo tno'tiow
lifo, btreugth, niubltion uiul lmiiinfii '

Dr. William',' I'ink l'i U liiio ihjep-I-a

by restoringto tho blood tlio lequfsltccon--

ttltueuts of life by lutionlng tho tiervo
force nnd enabling the stomach to prompt-
ly nnd pioperly nulmllnto tho food, 'Iheio
pills nro a po'-ifl- for nil illstnso having
tholr nrigliintl'iu lu impoverished blood or
dlbordered netve. They contnin eery
elemeut roipiLlto to goueral nutrition to
reitora t length to tho wcuk, good health
to tho ailing,

It hns always been the stylo for wo-

men to carry pocket books

Ileiltlle.. lllillut Hi- - ( ill
bs loc il npplliatlon. in tliv cinnot reach tin
alaeuscil portion of tin nr Therein oulj on
in) to cure drnfriCb. and tint la b coiiktltu-tlom- il

ntnidles Ueufui ii lsi.LUbd bj un
it londltlon ol the tnui otislining of the Eu-ti- n

hhin Tuln hen tins tube Is luilanid vou
haea liimbllnn .oui A or l l.mrlnif,
nml whin It U entirely rlo-- xl hmfmas U the
nmlt and unle-- s theriifninmatlun canbi uUtn
cut nnd this tuber,storedtolls noruiul loiull-tlo- n

h'nrlne nl.l be Ucatroicd foretir nine
cuspsout of tun are iniMi-i- l b caturrh whli li Is
nolhlni: but un Intluirel londltlon of the mu-
cous kurfuces

Wcnlllirru One HiinrlieJ Dollars for ,in
niM-o- f Uii.ifieHs (cuiMd bj cutnrrhl tint can-
not li" nn id by Hall's t'atjtrh t'uro Send for
ciicular. tret

T .1 f 1U.NI YiCtl Tilnlo. o
Sold bv Dructflst. "c
Hnll s Knmllj I Ills nro lh best.

If men couldn't talk gills would kiss
them as much as th' do dog.
AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS.
Wo nro ns'rrtlnir In the courtsour rlnht to the
cxtlusltn use of the word CATOHIA. nnd
"l'llCHKItbCAisUUilA 'iisourTrndoMarU

I, Dr. feainuM I'itchcr of II jnnn'.a, 'Massa-
chusetts,was the oilKinatnr of P11CHF.KS
CASTOH1A tl e same that hasbornennd docs
nou benr the .iwraturo of CHAS II
n.r.TClir.H on eury wrapper This is the
original "PI1 CIir.lt - C ASTOHIA which has
bicn Uicd in the lmnii s of tho mothers of

Amcrici forotcr thirty jrars. Look can fully
at the w nipper nnd si i thnt It Is "theltind ou

huoaluasbouRht nndh.isthcslicnnturaol
CHAS II rMVrCHI.U on the Wrapprr No
ono hasuuthorltj from mo to ust m nninc

oCcntmir (on lanj of which 'has II
Flctchirls President

March S, 1W SAMfl'I. PITCHER, M. D.

Iho Knil of I he Week.
The closo of the week bow grateful-

ly It comes to toiling and weary mil-

lions! Even those who scoff at reli-
gion and Its Institutions, neknowledgo
tho wise, if not divine, ordination of
tho Sabbath a day of test and peace
wise, because It answers one of tho
greatest of human vvant3, as no other
device could answer It. As tho shad-
ows of ovenlng shall fall tonight, tho
mechanic and artisan will lay down
their toll armor, the finger-wor- n needle--

woman will fold up her work that
brings, alas! too scanty a pittance
and homeward from evory busy haunt
will go the host whose hands surround
lln with tha nmnfnwu S 1,iv,irla f
iif a.i -. .o, i .i. I

great city, before so full of the music
of diverse yet mingling labor. The
song of tho hammor andtrowel ceased,
the anthems of wheels dlo away over
the deserted streets, and solitude and
reposereign mastersof tho hour. Soli-

tude, so welcome to overy better sone.
Repose, so sweet after tho week's toll,
and to be unbroken for a day repoao,
which brings icllcetlon and media-
tion, culturlng the soul by a review of
the experiencesthrough which It hns
passed. Joy ho with all, lu Buch hours
of repose. May they ever strengthen
us all to renow the battle of life with
greater earnestness and with higher
Dims, Ex.

Another Hit. omul In Troutilt-- .

Tho wife of an employeof the Phila-
delphia postofllce recently got a set ot
our "store teeth," which she usually
placed on the httroau In tho bedroom
beforeretiring fur the night. Ono morn-
ing she arose early and went to pre
pare breakfast. When her husband '

arose he saw the teeth on the buroatt.
To accommodate hiswife he put them
In his trousers pocket, Intending to
give them to her when ho went down-
stairs. Instead ho forgot all about them
and carried them off. About threo
hours later his wife rushed Into the
postofllce and betweensobsexclnlmetl:
"I'vo swallowed my teeth. What shall
I do? I know I'll die," and so on. Tho
man fished tho missing teeth from hU
pocket, when his wife's tears turned
to Indignation, nnd the setting out sho
gave her poorer hnlf will long bo re-

membered by the ofllce clerks.

OrrrdoliiK It.
"What makes ou think S

doesn't caro much for hta wife? "Be
cause he's olvvns so attentive to her
In public."

it is i:sy.
It U easy for"itiiy 0110 lo understand

that Alal'U.tliio, tlie Imto o( nlilrti It a
cement. Unit when nppllot to ouy ilein
gollil burrnco koch thmuuli a proooan of
hJttlntr and cronx "ird nltli afo, .tiould
bo dumblo, Hut U, not lull uiuUculooff, liut
nJoiltof rccoailnir from time to ttmo without
having to vm-.l- i un t kCMpo oft its old roata
liefuriiruncvttnk', ll U niunlly plain thnt nil
Italnumlnr uru tlm ft thla,

from li tliiu chalVta, cluy.,ilc,
fori, liiiaj, und btlnv .tuoU on the wall with
irluc, wbleU wbeacxpoavdto the ulr, moUture,

The momant times get hotter, peo- -

pie bogln spendingmorn mono on fool- -

iHiincNs; they are doing It now.

1 he r.Mitlth tnntiirv
'Jho 'JOth foiittir will begin Jun 1st

l'JOl, and end with WW) I'coplo did
not reckon tlmu from A 1) I, but
waited until iibout the Moth Jim of
thu (.'hrihtlun ut it I'eopiu who begin
to taki Ilostottm'a Stouiai'h Hitti-ri- .

1 'limed lately uftitr th- - . 'oitbiuak of
dtapopidn or kldno.v troubiu. ,'lll date
tholr unit) front thon

When a mnn falls In love, he Isn't
worth anything until he is marrlfd

Mrs. Wlii.lutv'i H- ull Im; Sjrup
It 'hi mt hit t i' fWii. I n Hi.!' ii,fiii
uiil'jn 4ila;i.n turor woil Ih ' lioiu,

Woll bHhaed people are always Im- -

posad upon.

Htnr Tiilinci'o is thu lending bruud ut
the world, bemuse It is thu list.

A fat man doesn't tare lo b" told
that he In smart, oi good loooklng.

oliilililo tlold I

Colorado Is the bunuci
stuto In the Union. PiodULtlon In

1&97 otr $20 000,0(" 'Ibis yjr jnotn-Ise- s

to exceed $30.00u.UU0 New bt likes
aro being made (eiy da Nothing
like It since the das of 13 Would
j on know nil about tlnse things''
Then send tv,ont-!H- e rents for a

trial sulitcilptlon to thu
"MlNINO WOULD, ' an eight-pag- e

lllustiatd ekly paper Hegular
subscription $100 a year. 'I he newsi-
est mining newspaper In the worlJ
Addiess ' World," P. O. Ilov 1611, Den-

ser, Col.

A fad Is something that make" the
man who has It happy

There are large tracts of toal lands
neat i . Pa., on the Ilaitlmoie
and Ohio Hnllroad which lapllallsta
nn' beiilnnlug to ilevelop. A new load,
about fio miles lung, ha been pushed
Into thH teu'lon and will sonn be ready
for opeiatlon, It Is one of a nuinbor
of "inall linox that aie being built by
outside p.utlii to develop hlthirto Inac-
cessible tiacts of both coal and timber
lands in Peniislwiniu and Wet Vir-

ginia.

The mnn who sikl theie was nothing
new under the sun, and never would
be, must have been ,i eluu man

Mnilio lilt" Your Mint..
Allen's 1'oot-Eas-e a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and inttantly takes the feting
out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest lowfort discovery of the ago
Al!en'3 root-Knf- o makes tlgbt-rlttln- g

or new shoesfeel easy It is a ceitaln
cure for sweating, callout and hot,
tired, nervous aching fe et Tr it v.

Sold by all drugglfcts and thoo
stores. Ry mull for "3c In stamps
Trial nacknge PltHE Address, Allen
S. Olmsted. I.e Uoy, N. V. j

No man amounts to an thing who (an
answer all fool que-tm-

LIE WfXS"A BATTLE.'

WELL-KNOW- N CUE5T OF IN-

DIANA MINERAL SPRINGS
HOTEL THE PROUD LIAR.

Capt. II. S. Cole Comlnrcc the Ailtunco
Should Ho Muilc flrti. (.rice"
Onlcr Uo Huns tho Itlsk of Court
Martini nml DU';r.ice, Uut Ictory
Save. II Im.

IndlnuaMineral Springs. Ind., April 11.
(Special Corro'poudetieei-- Wnrliko dis-
patches in the morainenow- - apei s stirred
upagenetal ni.iong it half coreof
gentlemen in n cot uerof tbusnioklug room
of the IndianaMineral Springs Hotel todav.

voternns of tho civil war whobnvo
been rccniuiUK lur.lth by menus of tho
Magno Mud Baths nnd Llfhlu Water hero
took a lively Intert In the discussion.
Many Interesting stotie--. of the lute con-
flict wera told

"In the campaign before Uicbmoud In
the Inst mouths ofthe war," -- aid Capt. H.
S. Cole, of Fergus Kails, Mian., "I was
guilty of a dKtortion of uu older thnt, had
the battlewhich it causedbeoti adefeat for
us, would huvo bail bad results for me;
fortunately the faKohood I told rescuodus
from u perilous position and wo won a
VlCtOrV ''

Capt. Cole rcclment wns tho fmnouR
FIrt Maine Cavalry which by special
order of tho War Departmenttin, uoven
more battleson Its colors than nuy other
carried by nny resrlmeut in the Union
army, 'lhe First Muluonhohnsthetecord
of hav lug turned moro of its troopors into
picnchera nt tho clo-- o of hostilities than
anyother regiment of the northernarmy,
while fccTeral of the men who huvo been
governors of the PineTreo stute uiuee 1M3
were at tho front with the First Maine.
But It was while he wnonthetrtff of (Jen.
Chus.F. Smith,who commandedu brigade
of tbo SecondCav nit y corps, tbo head of
which was Ocu. D. Mct3rege, one of tho
bestcavalrycnptalusIn thonorthor south,
that tho incident happened.

"Our brigado was lu n desperatecondi-
tion," cald dipt. Cole, "vvhou (ten. ruilth
sentmo to nk (Jen Mi OregK for

1 found tho Pennsylvnnln fighters
nnd dollvercd ray meugo He thought-
fully stroked hU beard.

"Give my eomullmenta to Oen Smith,'
ho said, 'ami tell film ho can't hnvo u '

cement,' It was the flint time I
ever hvaid (fen. Mcliregi swear,and I wr.a
convinced that it wan duo to tlioierious
condition of his command. 1 wasalso con-
vinced that our brigade should tight Its
way out.no when I galloped up to Uen.
Bmlth I determinedto somowbat cbnngo
tils buperlor s oniers.

'('What siH-- i m ' lift nckml '(ten
McQrogg can't end any
ami ilemreH you to attack.' i mm. tie vvu
iurpri'od, but tho word was kIvi-u- . In-

spired by our peril wo round the enemy
and gained a place.

'homo tlnio afterword I told Oen. Smith
what I bad done,"

"What hnppcued!" askedono of tho
otherveterans.

"Drinks on tho general, ' ald the man
f I oui Minnesota, who nddel thnt with a
few more Mugno Mud Hatha he would be
In a lit condition to tnlc a baud lu tho im-
pending war with Spulu.

A man should work every day, or uot
nt all

fur I'll!) Cent.,
(iiiiuuntml tntiHcco habit i uu--, uialf weak

Iulii sllolig, blood pure oOV tl All duijjtrUt

If a merchant gives candy to a girl,
lie has to throw in paper to wrap it up.

Some people nro itluan Kruniblitig
about the lioy linvlng illrty huuils.

etc, toon derajrs, nnd tho ruuulm? and arallns
thin roiiiineucm, Imvlnf tbo wull iu a terrible
condition

On uerountof tht bad repute, moat roanii
fii"turrri.of l.aUomlncH brand their product
ullh .ontoarbitrary iwuie, but tbi coiitints of
tho pnckuRO ktlll remain a kalsorulne. Ala
b utino la (or aalu by drugnl.u and pilut
dealersover hero.

Mitii sickm:ss
Particularly throat und luns illmcultle.,
wrongly uttrtbutcd to other causes, U the
ro.ult of uiuanltary coudHlonj o( walU und

FllUtOli) TUMOR CONQUERED.

Kxpollod by Lydlu B. PInkhum'HVogotublo Compound Strong Stat-mo- nt

from Mra. B. A. Lombard.

Ono of tho greatesttriumphsof Lydlu H Plnkhnm's Vegetable Compound in

t)iu cotKiitorlng of M)iniin'Hilri'iid enemy, I'lbrold Tumor
The growth of thc-x- j tumors Is so sly that frequentlythulr presenceIs not ua--

peeti-- until they atu far
U'lVHIIOI'lI,

.so called "wnndering
palns"iiiiiyuoiu' front Its
early stages,or the preb--

cnee of dangermiiv be
mudu lnuuifi'Kt by

meiihtruation ae--

compnnlid by unusual
pain extendingfiom the
ovai les dow u the groin
nml thighs.

Ifyoti havemysterlotts
pains, If tin re are milieu
Huns r.f Intlamniatinii nr
tlMplnecincnt, ilnn twett
for time to eonfinn your
fears nnd go through
the horrorsnf it hospital

SBaSBBBtT7BV' p

BKmm- -, W - ' 1 SaaaMmsssv

W$W&Jm- - VHHH7J(U r TH
timmjMh zvr w v

w. mar (ritwrl.P.L 'I - 1
opernl on; secure; L bu H. Piukhatu s Vegetable Compound right away and
begin its llh".

Mrs. P'tihhtiiii. of I.ynti. Muss will givejou herntlvici- - free of all chiirgclfyou
v. ill h r t 'lout yoursel f. Your letter vv ill beseeuby women only, andyou
needhave w li sltnllon aboutbeing perfectly frank.

Head v hut M ns. 1!. A. LoMliut", ISot. 71, Westdnle Mn-- vn

"I bine reasonto think that I wodld not ! here now if it bad not beenfor Lydln
12. Plnhhnm's Vi ratablet oni pound. It cured me of a fibroid iiunor inxny oinb.
Doctorscould do nothing forme, nnd they could notcare me ut thehospital. I
will tell .vou oboutlt. 1 had been in my usual health,but had worked quite
ha.'d. Vv henmy i lonthly p rl-n- l catneon I flowed very badly 'I be doctor gate
mo medicine, but tdid, n food. He saidtho flow must be stoppedIf possible,
and he must II ml the causeof mv trouble I'pon xnm.nation ho found thcro
tvasn fibroid tumor in in. womb, and gave me treatment without nny benefit,
whatever. About that 'itne ti lini.v ealli-- on im- - und rtcommended Lydlu E.
Piiikbain s V Rotable .impound, said 'i owed ln-- r life to it I said I would
try it, and d.d. non aft. r tho How be i me inure natural and regular. I mill
continued tun. tig Hil ompo ind for unnc time 'I hi n the 1i t. r made' an ex
umiuiitiou ngiuii. and found everythingall right. 1 lie tumor had passedaway,
and that du.l tn-h- i v. as gone."
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CHAPTER VI. (Continued
"Tho devil take those, fellows," Dick

was saying to himself tt that mo-

ment, ns he drove along, "They have
either got a clue or they've turned
Auspicious. Snooks the other day and
Laurence,now. I shall have to make
up ray mind to screw things up to a
climax."

But he had not now much fear that
tho climax would be a disagreeable
ono for him; and he drove along over
tho muddy roads as gayly as ever he
had done between the sweet Sep-

tember hedgerows. Yet when he
drew up In front of the Hall It
struck him that there was something
stratigo about the place. For ono
thing, the usual neat and well-ke- pt

gravel was cut up, and In one place
tho low box-hed- which skirted the
now empty flower beds was cut and
crtuhed as If a careless driver had
driven over It.

He was not long left In doubt. Old
Adam came to take his horse and led
him off to tho stable, shaking his head
with ominous sadness,and muttering
something Indistinctly about a bad
Job; and then Barbara opened the
door with scared,white face, and quiv-
ering lips which could not command
themselves sufficiently to tell him
anything,

"Good God, what Is It?" exclaimed
Dick; his thoughts flylns straightway
to Dorothy.

But It was not Dorothy, for in two
minutes she came running Into the
room, tried to speak,and then, scared
and trembling and sobbing, she found
herself somehowor other In his arms.

Dick was almost beside himselfwith
anxiety, but he soothed hertenderly,
and patted her shoulder with a gentle,
"There, there, darling, don't cry like
that. What Is It, dear? Tell me."

But for a little time Dorothy sim-
ply could not tell him. "I've been
longing for you to come," she said
at last. Oh, poor Auntie! and she Is
all I have In the world In the world."

"But is she ill?" askedhe. "Remem-
ber that I know nothing."

"But you got my telegram," she
said, ceasing her sobs to look at him.

"Your telegram? No! What tele-
gram?"

"I sent one early this morning to
you at Colchester," she answered
"'To R. Harris, 40th Dragoons, Col-

chester." Was not that direction
enough?"

"Well, scarcely," said Dick, half
smiling at his own knowledge. "But
about your aunt Is she 111?"

Dorothy's tears broke out afresh.
"She Is dying dying," she sobbed.
"The doctor says there Is no hope no
hope whatever."

"But tell me all about It," he urged.
"What Is the matter with her? She
was all right yesterday afternoon
when I left. It must have been very
suddden. Was it a fit?"

"Paralysis," answered Dorothy
mournfully. "We were Just going to
bed, and Auntie got up, and all at
once she said, 'I feel so strange, Dor-
othy; fetch Barbara;' and when I
came back a minute aftervard she
had slipped down on the floor by
the sofa there and couldhardly speak.
We put a pillow under her head, and
sot Adam up, and Adam drove Into
Dovercourt and brought the doctor out
as fast as he could; but Auntie did
not know him at all. And as soon as
be came In, Barbara and I knew It
waa all over with her, for he shook
his head, andsaid, 'We had better get
her to bed. Oh, no, it won't disturb
her, she feels nothing.' But she did
feel something," Dorothy added, "for
when we were undressing her she
Bpoko several times, and always the
Bame, 'My poor little girl Dorothy-- all

alone,' " and here, poor child, she
broke down again, sobbing over her
own desolation. "I beggedand prayed
her not to worry about me, but It was
no good. Dr. Stanley said shecouldn't
hear me, and so she kept on all night,
'.My poor little girl all alone.'"

For somo minutes Dick said never a
word. "Dorothy," he said at last, "I
should like to see her. Where Is she?"

"In her own bed," said Dorothy

"Then take me up there. Perhaps
she will understand me If I tell her
something."

So Dorothy took him up to the large
darkened room where the mistress of
the house lay dying. Barbara, tilled
with grief and dismay, rat keeping
watch beside her, and she stared with
surprise to see Dorothy come la, fol-

lowed by the tall soldier, who en-

tered with a soft tread and went up
to tho bed, where he stood for a mo-

ment watching tho dying woman, and
listening to the incoherent, mumbling
words that fell from her lips. ''Dor-
othy llttlo girl no one alone
sh! " and then a long sigh, enough
to break the hearts that heard It.

"Just pull up that blind for a min-
ute, Barbara," said Dick to the weep-
ing woman. "I want to speak to your
mistress, and I can't tell whether she
will understand mo unless I can see
l).;r face."

Then as Barbara drew up the blind
nud let tho feeblo November daylight
In upon the pallid face lying so stiff-
ly among the pillows, he laid his hand
upon the nervelessone lying upon the
led-cove- r.

"Miss Dlmsdale," he said, "do you
know me?" But there was no sign,
and he tried again,

"Miss Dimsdalo, don't you know
me. Dick Harris?"

Tor a moment there was a death-
like silence, then tho dying woman
muttered, "Dorothy girl alone"

"You aro troubling about Dorothy,"
said Dick, slowly and clearly, "and I
have something to tell you about
Dorothy, Can you hear me? Cannot
you make me some sign that you hear
me? Can you move your hand?"

But no, the hand remainedperfectly
still, still and cold, as if it were dead
already,

"Can you make me no sign that you

btar me?" Dick urged. "I must tell
you this about Dorothy, It will make
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you quite easy In your mind about
her."

Still she did not move or speak, but
after a moment or so her eyes slowly
openedand she looked nt him.

"I see that you hwr me nnd
know me," said Dick. "You aro
troubling to know what will happen
to Dorothy if you should dlo In this
illness. Is that It?"

"Yes." She had managed to speak
Intelligibly at last, and Dick pressed
the cold, nerveless hand still covered
by his own.

"I want to marry Dorothy at once,"
he said very clearly and gently. "I
should have asked you soon In any
case. But you will be quite satisfied to
know that she Is safe with me, won't
you?"

There was another silence; then the
poor tied tongue tried to speak, tried
again, and at last mumbled something
which the three listeners knew was,
"Bless you."

"Auntie, auntie, ' sobbedDorothy, In
an agony, "say one word to me to
me and poor Barbara, do."

The dying eyes turned toward the
faithful servant, and a flickering smile
passed across the worn, gray face.

"Old friends," she said more clear-
ly than she had yet spoken. "Very
happy." and the eyes turned toward
Dick.

"Auntie'" cried Dorothy.
"My lltte girl," said thedying wom-

an, almost clearly now. "My dear,
good child. I am quite happy"

There was a moment's silence,
broken only by the girl's wild sobs,
and when Dick looked up again, the
gray shadows had fallen over tho

' Wnrn tnrt nml Iio Irnntv flint har rrlni
was at rest now.

And In the quiet watches of that
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DO YOU KNOW ME?
night Marlon Dlmsdale passedquietly
away,Just as the tide turned backward
to the great North Sea.

CHAPTER VII.
ICK stayed at
Gravelelgh Hall

Mkl until the end came,
after which he
bade Dorothy go to
bed; and he put
his horse In and
drove back to Col-

chester, which he
reached In time for
the day's duty, be-

ing orderly officer
for the day.

"I must stay In the barracksall to-
morrow, darling; I am on duty," he
explainedto her; "but I'll get leave the
next day and come out here In the
morning. Meanwhile, will you and
Barbara say nothing of the engage-
ment between us? I want to have ft
long talk to you before any one else
knows a single word."

And Dorothy, of course, promised,
and Barbara promised too, believing
quite that Mr. Harris wished to say
nothing about marrying and giving In
marriage while the dear mistressof
the house lay cold and still within It.

It was a sad and wretched day. The
news spread quickly through the
neighborhood,and every few minutes
Inquirers came to the door to hear tho
details from Barbara andask kindly
for Dorothy. And about noon, by tho
time Dorothy had dragged herself out
of bed and was sitting miserably be-

side the drawing-roo- fire. David
Stevensonrode along the avenue anu
told Barbara that he wanted to seo
Mis? Dorothy.

"Miss Dorothy Is very poorly and
upset, sir," said Barbara, who had a
sort of Instinct that Dorothy would
rathernot see this particular visitor.

"Yew. but I must seo her all tho
saint'," tald David, curtly. "Where Is
she?"

"In the drawing-room-, sir," said
Barbara. "But I don't think I can let
you go In without asking Miss Do-
rothyI"

"Do you know," asked David, with
exasperating calmness, "that I am
Mls3 Dlmsdale's sole executor? No, I
thought not. Then you will understand
now, perhaps,that It Is necessarythat
I should see her to find out her
wishes with regard to thp funeral for
ono thing, and to give her authority to
have her black frocks mado for an-

other;" and then, poor Barbara hav-
ing shrunk away scaredand trembling
from this new anil strange David
Stevenson,whom sho did not seem to
know at all, he went straight to the
drawing-room-, going In and shutting
the door behind him.

Dorothy Jumped up with a cry al-

most of alarm when she saw who had
thus entered. "There," said he, cold-
ly, motioning her back to her chair,
"don't be afraid; I shall not hurt you,"
and then he got himself a chair and
set It a little way from hers.

"I was obliged to come and see you
at once, Dorothy," ho said, In a cold
and formal way, "because your poor
aunt made mo the sole executor under
her will. But first lot me say how
very, very sorry I am that I have to
come like this. I have known Miss
Dlmsdalenil my life, and loved her al-

ways."
Dorothy had softeneda little at this.

nnd before he had ended his sentoncfl
fcfSMi to cry plteously. David Steven-
son wvnt on:

"I don't want to speak about the
reason why she left me In charge of
everything," he said "at least, not
Just now. Of course, she thought that
everything would bo very different
with us. And then, too, she was a
good deal mixed up with me In busi-
nessmatters, and I believe she wished
that tho outside world should know ns
little of her affairs as possible.Now,
Dorothy, It shall be as you wish; I
will either simply hear your wishes
about the funeral and the mourning
and all that,and tell you how your af-

fairs stand bynnd-by-, or I will tell
you now, whichever you like."

"I would rather know the worst
now," said Dorothy, In a very low
voice. She knew from his manner that
he had no comforting news to tell
her.

"Then I wltl ten you," said he, In a
strained tone; "and first I must ask
you, did Miss Dlmsdale over tell you
that she had great losses during the
past two years?"

"Losses!" cried Dorothy, with open
eyes. "No; 1 don't know what you
mean."

"I feared not. Well, she had several
terrible losses of money, and and, to
cut a long story short, Dorothy, I ad-

vanced her several large sums on on
the security of this property."

"Then this go on," said Dorothy.
"At that time Miss Dlmsdale and I

both thought that everything would
be different betweenyou and me, and,
in fact, that I was but advancing
money to you. We thought that the
world our little world here, I mean
would never know anything about It,
and she was obliged to sell the Hall
to somebody. I gave her more for It
than anybody else in the world would
have done, because well, because I
wished to oblige her, and to help her
over this difficult. On no account
would I have disturbed her here or
havetaken a farthing of rent from her,
if she had lived to be ninety."

"Then this Is your house?" Dorothy
risked.

"It Is," he answered, quietly.
"But Auntie had a very large an-

nuity," he exclaimed.
(To be continued.)

COMPLETION OF THE BIBLE.
(Irnrrally Helleveil tn llTe Ilecn Ileaclietl

About A. U. 130.
Scholars differ In opinion as to the

date at which the books now found in
tho New Testament were completed,
says the Review of Reviews, but It Is
probable that this was accomplished
not later than 130. Many centuries
have passedsince the formation of tho
old testament, but the new was all
written within a single hundred year.?.
The decision as to which books should
be received Into the new canon was
not so quickly reached,for the earliest
fathers of the church frequently quote
from other gospels,such as one "ac-
cording to the Egyptians," or "accord-
ing to tho Hebrews," and the Syrian
church accepted some books not re-

ceived by that of North America, or
the western church and vice versa.
There Is a legend that nt the first ecum-
enical council of NIeaea, 323, copies of
the Christian literature then current
were laid beneath thealtar and the
genuine books leaped out of the mass
and ranged themselves on the altar.
It probably containsa germ of the truth

that at this convocation it was de-

cided that the books now received
were apostolic or written under apos-
tolic direction, and the others were
spurious. Be that as It may the Judg-
ment of several generations of Chris
tians certainly decided upon the value
of these books as distinguished from
many others written at about that time
or later, and the councilof Carthage
(397) Is said to have fixed the canon.
The word "canon" was first used by
Athanaslus, In the fourth century, In
the sense of "accepted" or "author-
ized," and Jprome and Augustine held
the present new testament as canoni-
cal.

GALLANT CONDUCT OF PIPER.

Instance of llraviry Mhovrn In I'erlloTii
'Jilurtrr,.

From the London Chronicle: There
have been several Instancesof bravery
similar to that of the gallant Gordon
piper at Dargal, who continued to play
after both hU legs had been shot off.
One of these, which occurred during
the Peninsularwars, was almost Iden-
tical with that of the capture of the
Dargal ridge. It was at Vlmlcra, when
the then Seventy-Ilrs- t Highlanders
hurled themselvesagainst tho French
as a counter-strok- e to the attempt of
Kellerman to recover six raptured
guns, nnd drove back their nssallanta
In headlongrout. When tho highland- -

ers were advancing Piper Stewart, of
the grenadier company, fell, his thigh
being broken by n musket hhot. Yet ho
refused to quit the field, and, sitting
on a knapj-ack- , contlnueud to Inspire
hls comrades with a pibroch, saying,
"De'il ha'e me, lads, if ye shall want
for music!" For this he received a
handbomestand of pipes from tho
Highland society of London.

Again, there Is the historical Inci-
dent of Pipe Major Markay, who, when
his regiment had formed tquare to re-

ceive a charge of French cavalry at
Waterloo, stepped outside the square
and strode around the bayonet bris-
tling ranks playing his most Inspiring
pibroch In the presence of his co-
mradesan incident which forms the
subject of oneof Mr. Bogle's finest bat-ti- o

pictures, exhibited at tho academy
a year or two ago.

Neit to un in I .t.uir .,rr.
Sir John Lubbock makes theremark-

able statement that "when we consid-
er tho habits of ants, their social or-

ganization, thotr large communities,
and elaborate habitations; tholr road-
ways, their possession of domestic
animals, and even, In some cases, of
slaves, it must be admitted that they
have a fair cUlm to rank next to man
In the scale cf intelligence."

be greatly brightened nnd will
look almost equal to now if washed
with diluted hydrochloric acid and af-

terwards rufcLiid with moistenedchalk
of whiting. IJuUrl'.la DlspaUb.
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

THE LAW OF SELF-SACRIFI-

SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

from the 1'iilltiuliig Trt, tlclk III23I
"Without Miritilliijt nf lllooil lhrri 1

No IteiiilMlim" An i:dio of War
Time l'kturi' of Citrimici'.

John G. Whlttlcr, the last of tho
great school of American pods that
made the last quarter of this century
brilliant, naked mu In the White moun-
tains, ono morning nftcr prayers, In
which I had given out Cowper'sfamous
hymn about "Tho Fountain Filledwith
Blood," "Do you really believe there Is
a literal application of tho blood of
Christ to tho bouI?" My negative re-

ply then Is my negative reply now.
Tho Blblo stntement agrees with all
physicians and nil physiologists, and
nil scientists, In saying that the blood
Is the life, nnd In tho Christian re-

ligion It means simply that Christ's
llfo was given for our life. Hence all
this talk of men who say the Bible
story of blood Is disgusting, and that
they don't want what they call n
"slaughter-hous-e religion," only shows
their incapacity or unwillingness to
look through the figure of speech to-

ward the thing signified. The blood
that, on the darkest Friday the world
ever saw, oozed, or trickled, or poured
from the brow, and the side, nnd tho
hands, nnd the feet of the Illustrious
Sufferer, back of Jerusalem, In a few
hours coagulated and dried up, and
forever disappeared; and if man had
dependedon the application of tho
literal blood of Christ, there would not
have been a bouI saved for the last
eighteen centuries.

In order to understandthis red word
of my text, wo only have to exercise
as much common sense In religion as
we do in everything else. Pang for
pang, hunger for hunger, fatlguo for

-- fatigue, par for tear, blood for blood,
life for life, wo see every day lllustrat
ed. The act of substitution Is no nov-
elty, although I hear men talk as
though the idea of Christ's suffering
substituted for our suffering were
something abnormal, something dis-

tressingly odd, something wildly ec-

centric, a solitary episode In the
world's history; when I could take you
out Into this city and before sundown
point you to Ave hundred cases of sub-
stitution nnd voluntary suffering of ono
In behalf of another.

At 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon go
among the places of businessor toll.
It will be no difficult thing for you to
find men who, by their looks, show you
that they aro overworked. They are
prematurely old. They aro hastening
rapidly toward their decease. They
have gono through crises in business
that shattered their nervous system,
and pulled on tho brain. They have a
shortnessof breath, nnd a pain In tho
back of the head, and nt night an In-

somnia that alarms them. Why are
they drudging nt businessearly and
late? For fun? No, It would bo dif-
ficult to extract any amusementout of
that exhaustion. Becausethey are
avaricious? In many cases no. Be-

causetheir own personal expensesarc
lavish? No; a few hundred dollars
would meet all their wants. Tho sim-
ple fact Is, tho man Is enduring all that
fatigue and exasperation,nnd wear and
tear, to keep his homo prosperous.
There is an invisible lino reaching
from that store, from that bank, from
that shop, from that scaffolding, to a
qluet sceno a few blocks, a few miles
away, and thero Is tho secret of that
businessendurance. He Is simply the
champion of a homestead,for which
he wins bread,and wardrobe,and edu-
cation, and prosperity, nnd in such bat-
tle ten thousandmen fall. Of ten busi-
ness men whom I bury, nlno die of
overwork for others. Some sudden
disease finds them with no power of
resistance,and they are gone. Life for
life. Blood for blood. Substitution!

At 1 o'clock tomorrow morning, the
hour when slumber Is most uninter-
rupted and profound, walk amid tho
dwelling housesof tho city. Here and
there you will find a dim light, because
It is the householdcustom to keep a
subduedlight burning; but most of tho
housesfrom baso to top are as dark as
though uninhabited. A merciful God
has sent forth the archangel oi sleep,
and ho puts his wings over the city.
But yonder Is a clear light burning,
nnd outside on a window casementa
glass or pitcher containing food for a
sick child; the food Is set In tho fresh
air. This Is the sixth night that
mother has sat up with that sufferer.
Sho has to tho last point obeyed tho
physician's prescription, not giving a
drop too much or too little, or a mo-
ment too toon or too late. She is very
anxious, for she has burled three chil-
dren with tho same dlseaso. nnd she
prays and weeps, each prayer and sob
ending with a kiss of tho pale cheek.
By dint of kindnessshe gets the llttlo
one through tho ordeal. After It is all
over, the mother Is taken down. Brain
and nervous fever sets In. and nn ,inv
she leavestho convalescentchild with
a mother's blessing, and goes up to
Join tho three departed ones In tho
kingdom of heaven. Life for life, Sub--
stltution! Tho fact Is that thero aro
nn uncountednumber of mothers who,
nfter tlic' linve navigated a largo fam--

"' o( children through all tho diseases
of infancy, and got them fairly started
up tho flowering slopo of boyhood and
girlhood, have only strength enough
left to die. They fade away. Some
call It consumption; some call It nerv-
ous prostration; some call It Intermit-
tent or malarial Indisposition; but I
call It mnrtyrdom of the domestic cir-
cle. Life for life. Blood for blood.
Substitution!

Or perhaps a mother lingers long
enough to seo a son get on tho wrong
road, and his former kindnessbecomes
rough reply when she expressesanxi-
ety about him. But she goes right on,
'oki ig careruuy arter his apparel, re--

' meml)lns his overy birthday with
somo memento,and when he is brought
noma worn out with dissipation, nurses
him till ho gets well and starts him
again, and hopes, and expects, nnd
prays, and counsels,and suffers, until
her strength gives out and Bhe falls.
She Is going, and attendants, bending
over her pillow, ask her If she hasany
messageto leave, and Bho makesgreat
effort to say something, but out of

fact Is sho died for him. Life for life.
Substitution!

About thirty-eigh- t years ago thero
went forth from our northern nnd
southern homos hundredsof thousands

i mrce ur lour minuies or indistinct ut-T- o

iirtsiiten Cut fliaii. teranco they can catch but threo
Cut glass which has grown dull can ' words; "My poor hoy!" The simple
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of men to do battle. All tho poetry of
war soon vnnlshed, nnd left them no-

thing but tho terrible prone. They
waded knee-dee-p In mud. They slept
In snow-hntik- s. They marched till
their cut feet tracked the earth. They
wero swindled out of the honest ra-

tions, nnd lived on meat not fit for n
dog. They had Jaws fractured, nnd
eyes extinguished, nnd limbs shot
away. Thousands of them cried for
water as they lay on the field the night
nftcr the bnttlo and got It not. They
were homesick, andreceived no mes-
sage from their loved ones. They died
In barns, In bushes, In ditches, the buz-

zardsof tho summer heat tho only at-

tendants on their obsequies. No ono
but the Infinite God who knows every-

thing, knows tho part
of tho length, nnd breadth, anddepth,
and height of anguish of the northern
and southern battlefields. Why did
theso fathers leave their children nnd
go to tho front, and why did these
young men, postponing tho marriage-day- ,

stnrt out into the probabilities of
nover coming back? For a prlnclplo
they died. Llfo for llfo. Blood for
blood. Substitution!

But wo need not go so far. What la

that monument In the cemetery? It
Is to tho doctorswho fell In the south-
ern epidemics. Why go? Wero there
not enoughsick to bo nttended in theso
northern latitudes? Oh, yes; but tho
doctor puts a few medical books In his
valise, and some vials of medicine,and
leaves his patients hero In tho hands
of other physicians,nnd takc3 tho rail-trai- n.

Beforo he gets to tho Infected
regions ho passescrowded rnll-traln- s,

regular and extra, taking the flying nnd
affrighted populations. Ho arrives In
a city over which a great horror Is
brooding. He goes from couch to
couch, feeling the pulse nnd studying
symptoms nnd prescribing day after
day, night nfter night, until n fellow-physlcl-

says; "Doctor, you had bet-
ter go home and rest; you look mis-
erable." But ho can not rest while so
many arc Buffering. On nnd on, until
Bomo morning finds him In a delirium,
In which he talks of home, and then
rises and says he must go and look
after those patients. He Is told to lie
down; but he fights his attendants un-

til ho falls back, and Is weaker and
weaker,and dies for people with whom
he had no kinship, and far away from
his own family, and Is hastily put away
In a stranger's tomb, and only the fifth
part of a newspaperline tells us of his
sacrifice his namo Just mentioned
among five. Yet ho has touched tho
furthest height of sublimity In that
threo weeks of humanitarian service.
He goes straight as an arrow to tho
bosom of Him who said: "I was sick
and ye visited me." Llfo for life.
Blood for blood. Substitution!

In the legal professionI sec tho samo
prlnclplo of e. In 184G,

William Freeman, n pauperized and
Idiotic negro, was nt Auburn, N. Y.,
on trial for murder. He had slain tho
cntlro Van Nest family. The foaming
wrath of tho community could be kept
off him only by nrmed constables.Who
would volunteer to bo his counsel? No
attorney wnntcd to sacrifice his popu-
larity by such an ungrateful task. All
wero silent save one, a young lawyer
with feeblo voice, that could hardly bo
heard outside tho bar, pale and thin
nnd awkward. It was William H.
Seward,who saw that tho prisoner was
Idiotic and Irresponsible, and ought to
bo put In nn asylum, rather than put to
death, tho heroic counsel uttering
theso beautiful words:

"I speak now In tho hearing of a
people who have prejudiced prisoner
ond condemnedmo for pleading in his
behalf. Ho is a convict, a pauper, a
negro, without Intellect, sense,or emo-

tion. My child with an cffectlonato
smile disarms my care-wor-n, face of Its
frown whenever I cross my threshold.
The beggar In the street obliges me to
give becauso he says, 'God bless you!'
as I pass. My dog caressesme with
fondnessIf I will hut smile on hlra. My
horse recognizes mo when I fill his
manger. What reward, what gratitudo,
what sympathy and affection can I ex-

pect hero? There the prisoner sits.
Look at him. Look at the assemblage
around you. Listen to their

censures and excited fears,
and tell mo whereamong my neighbors
or my fellow men, where, even In his
heart, I can expect to find a sentiment,
a thought, not to say of rewnrd or of
acknowledgment, or even of recogni-
tion. Gentlemen, you may think of
this evidencewhat you please,bring In
what verdict you can, but I nsseverato
beforo heavennnd you that, to tho best
of my knowledge and belief, the pris-
onerat the bar docs not at this moment
know why It Is that my shadow falls
on you Instead of his own."

The gallows got Its victim, but tho
post-morte- examination of tho poor
creature showed to all the surgeons
and to all tho world that the public
weio wrong, nnd William H. Seward
was right, and that hard, stony stop
of obloquy In tho Auburn court loom
was the first step of tho stairs of fame
up which ho went to tho top, or to
within ono step of tho top, that last
denied him through the treachery of
American politics. Nothing subllmer
was over seen In an American court-
room than William H. Sewnrd, with-
out reward, standing betweenthe furi-
ous populaceand tho loathsome linbo-cll- e.

Substitution!

It was n most exciting day I spent
on the battle field of Waterloo. Start-
ing out with tho morning train from
Brussels,Belgium, we arrived In about
an hour on that famous spot. A son
of one who was In tho battle, and who
had heard from his father a thousand
times the whole scene recited, accom- -

panlcd us over tho field, Thero stood
tho old HougomontChateau,the walls
dented,and scratched,and broken, and
shattered by grapo shot and cannon
ball. There is the well In which threo
hundred dying and dead wero pitched.
Thero is, tho chapel with tho head of
the Infant Christ shot off. There are
tho gates at which, for many hours,
English and French armies wrestled.
Yonder wore tho ono hundred and six-t- y

guns of tho English, and tho two
hundred and fifty guns of tho French.

Yonder was the ravine of Ohaln,
wherethe French cnvalry, not knowing
thero was a hollow In the ground, roll-e- d

over and down, troop after troop,
tumbling Into one awful moss of suf.ferlng, hoof of kicking horse3 against
brow nnd breast of captains and colon-el- s

and private soldlois, the humauand
the beastly groan kept up until, tho
day after, all was shovoled under be

causo of tho malodor arising In that
hot month of June.

"There," said our guide, "tho High-

land regiments laydown on their fncea
waiting for tho moment to pprlng upon

tho foe. In that orchard twenty-fiv- e

hundred men were cut to pieces. Hero
stood Wellington with whllo lips, nnd
up that knoll rodo Marshal Ney on

his sixth horse, flvo having been shot
under him. Hero tho ranks of tho
French broke, nnd Marshal Ney, with
his boot slashedof a sword,and his hat
off, nnd his faco covered with powder
and blood, tried to rally his troops as
ho cried, 'Come nnd seo how a marshal
of Franco dies on tho bnttlo field.'
From yonder dlrertlon Grouchy was
expected for tho French reinforce-
ments,but he enmo not. Around theso
woods Bluchcr was looked for to rein-forc- o

tho English, nnd Just In time ho
came up. Yonder Is tho field whero
Napoleonstood, his arms through the
reins of tho horse'sbridle, dnzed and
Insane, trying to go back." Sceno of
a battlo that wont on from twcnty-flv- o

minutes to twelve o'clock, on tho 18th
of June, until 4 o'clock, when tho Eng-

lish seemed defeated, and their com-

mander cried out, "Boys, you can't
think of giving wny7 Rememberold
England1" nnd tho tides turned, and at
8 o'clock In tho evening tho man of
destiny, who was cnlled by his troops
Old Two Hundred Thoucnnd, turned
away with broken heart, nnd tho fato
of centuries was decided.

No wonder a great mound has been
reared there, hundredsof feet high a
mound at the expense of millions of
dollars nnd ninny years In rising, and
on tho top is the great Belgian lion of
bronze,and a grand old lion It is. But
our grcnt Waterloo was In Palestine.
Thero came a day when all hell rodo
up, led by Apollyon, and tho Captain
of our Balvatlon confronted them alone.
The Rider on tho white horBO of the
Apocalypsegoing out against the Black
horse cavalry of death, and tho bat-

talions of tho demoniac,and the myr-

midons of darkness. From 12 o'clock
at noon to 3 o'clock in tho afternoon
the greatest battlo of tho universe
went on. Eternal destinieswere being
decided. All the arrows of hell pierced
our Chieftain, and battle axes struck
him, until brow and checknnd shoul-

der nnd hand and foot wero Incarna-
dined with oozing life; but ho fought
on until ho gave a final stroko with
sword from Jehovah'sbuckler, and tho
commander-in-chie-f of hell nnd nil his
forces fell back In everlasting ruin,
and tho victory is ours. And on tho
mound that celebratestho triumph wo

plant this day two figures, not In
bronze, or Iron, or sculptured marble,
but two figures of living light, tho lion
of Judah'stribe and the Lamb that was
slain.

ROCK OF GIBRALTAR.
1'urt It Might Tin) In ii Wur ullli

Sjillll.
Gibraltar, the key of the Mediter-

ranean, was Incorporated with the
Spanishcrown in 1502, but In 1701 fell
Into tho hands of England, who has
held It ever since. While It is not a
Spanish fortification, It occupies tho
best rTrateglc point on tho southern
coast of Spain. By its position Gibral-
tar must bo figured upon cither as a
strong ally or a dangerousenemy in
any attack upon the Spanishseaboard,
says tho Boston Herald. Tho rock,
which Is 1,400 feet high, nnd about six
miles In circumference,Is honey-comb-wl- th

batteries. Strong forts have been
built it the water port or north end
of tho line wall, at Ragged Staff and
at Rosla. Theseare armed with eightee-

n-ton guns In shtlded embrasures.
The prince of Wales, In 187C, laid tho
corner-ston- e of the Alexandrlna bat-
tery, which carried recentlya thirty-eig- ht

ton gun. Flvo years ago thirty
heavy guns, including two 100-to- n

guns,were In position at variouspoints,
but sincethat time tho summit of tho
rock has been thoroughly equipped
with modern guns of sufficient power
to commandthe wholo circuit of land
nnd sea around Gibraltar. The upper
part of the rock cannot bo visited by
civilians, and only by BrltlBh officers
under strict regulations. Tho harbor
is indifferently good, hut contains a
dock yard fully equipped for tho re-
pairing of men-of-wa- r. Tho rock Is
snld to bo garrisonedwith EOO soldiers.
On the oppositeAfrican shoro Spain
owns Ceutn, which, with England's
Gibraltar, might bo made to close tho
entrance to tho Mediterranean and
make It Impregnable. Ceuta Is chiefly
used ns a penal colony, and Is well
fortified by position on n Jutting rock
with projecting forts.

HOTEL CLERKS' TRIALS.

r'ili with I'd I li II c ii (jiiialluim Are
Their Chief Trmililm.

Tho hotel clerk must bo a patient
man,capabloof enduring long nnd con-tfciu-

suffering. Day after day and
night after night ho must stand behind
the desk, moisten his lips and look
pleasant, whllo somo long-winde- d

spieler pumps him full of stalo yarns.
He must nlwayH be pleasantand hnvo
n glad hand for the commercial tour-
ist, which, being Interpreted, is noth-
ing moro than the ordinary drummer.
Looking pleasant every day In tho
week Is by no means a pleasant Job,
Bays tho NnBhvlllo American. Tho
man with the question Is one of tho
evils which conspire to wear the soul
of tho clerk. Ho Is poundedwith tho
most ridiculous questions "When does
tho train leavo?" blandly askedn man .

last evening, who seemed to bo pos--
Btssed of good intelligence. "What
train?" asked thoclerk, twitching his
faco to bring forth his patent smile.
"Why, my train, I said." "Well, 'er,
which special train do you own?"
"Now, don't got fresh with me," said i
tho stranger; "I want to know what
tlmo the train leavesfor Chattanooga,"
and with this explanation It was nil
over, and tho dozen men who wero
waiting to register had a chanco. Dur- -
rng tho rush of the centennlal.thoworn-- '

en would como down In tho lobby to
nttcnu to tneir own business,and then
the clerkB had a good tlmo, Somo wom-
en ask questions,aud If It tho thing
hadn't stopped Just when It did, tho
chancesare that the hospital for tho In-

sanewould ho well suppliedwith hotel
clerks.

Woof l'otlllie,
McSwnttera "How do you know '

there's going to bo war?" McSwlttora
"Blowhard is going to Klondike on

the next train.' SyracuseHerald.

Home BtaMee malls nnil Floury
There Is a great need of reform on

(ho nvcrngo American's farm tn the
construction of tho horso stables, the
care bestowedupon thotn nnd tho man-

agement of tho animals which they
house,says Indiana Farmer. In many
localities, cast nnd west, llttlo or no at-

tention Is given to sanltnry conditions,
and for tho most part they aro unfit
to bo used for any purpoao whatever,
much less as tho dwelling placeof ML

animal so noble, Intelligent nnd clfaf
by nature, and so sensitive to all Im-

purities of air, food or water, as the
horse. No heed Is given to drainage,
light or ventilation, nnd more oftea
than otherwise the floors are uneven,
full of holes, and aro composedof ma-tcrl- al

hard to keop clean even when
thero Is a disposition ond an effort
mnde In that direction; they emit aa
unwholesomoodor that Is bad for the
health of horses, and many stable Ills
are traceable thereto. Horse stablet
should nover bo placed underground,
wholly or In part, for there is general-
ly In sucha location no sufficient meant
for light, ventilation and drainage;
these defects very often causo great
damageto tho constitution and general
wclfaro of animals that aro obliged to
constantly brcatho tho foul air Iniopar- - t
able to suchsurroundings. Ventilation
nud light In tho stablo aro asnecessary
to perfect health of the horso as proper
food and cxerclso and In building
stables this consideration should re-

ceive attention foremost among other
Important things. Eight or nine feet
from tho floor to celling Is little
enough; 10 or 12 Is better. The doors
should bo so placed that when open
tho air shall not bo upon the horses,
and a great advantage Is found In hav-
ing them in two sections horizontally
In order to have the upper halt to stand
open In summer to admit fresh air.
Tho windows, which should bo large as
In a modern dwelling house and as
numerous In proportion to the slseof
the room, should be so placedas to al-

low a free passageof air In warm
weather, and If In front of the horses
they must bo shaded,as the full glare
of light from that direction Is an In-Ju-ry

to the eyes. They should nlso be
situated high enoughso as to allow the
air to circulate over the horses' backs.
The stalls In most farm stablesare too
narrow, rarely over being over five feet
wide and very ofton less. Six feet wide
is much better, moro comfortnblo and
safer for the horse. Ample room In the
rear Is also a conveniencennd safe-

guard against dangers and mlshapi
that Is too often entirely dlrogarded
whllo planning for the accommodation
and comfort of tho horsesIn the stable.
Fifteen to 17 feet from tho head of the
atnll to the back wall Is none too long
for nn nveragedslzo farm hor60. We
have all seen stalls that wero so short,
and somo of us havo had them In use,
that when the horses were In their
places scarcespaceenoughbehind them
was allowed to walk and very often,
to add to tho discomfort and cramped
condition of affairs, tho harness hung
upon pegs fixed lu the rear wall, which
may be a handy place for the purpose,
but besidesbeing In tho way nnd often
under tho horses feet, the odor of a
badly keptstublo Is a serious Injury to
the harness.

s
A lliirno Jlrci'ilrrn Convention.

In view of tho present situation ln
horso breeding nnd the limited suppryrf
of good horses for tho world's mar-
kets now open to America, a number
of prominent horse dealers andbreed-
ers have united In calling a national
convention to meet In Chicago on
Wednesday,March 30, at the Palmer
House, at 10 a. m., to encourageprompt
vigorous breedingof the best classesof
horsesto suit the Increasing domeatio
and foreign demand,to discuss togeth-
er the market requirements as to the
best classof horsesto breedfor thecity
and export trade, with due considera-
tion for the wants and Interests of the
farm, and to organlsoa National Horse
Breeders' and Dealers' Association to
permanentlyadvancethese lntorests, to
encouragethe Improvement of Ameri-
can horse breeding up to the standard
of the world's best markets. An at-
tractive program of able speakers will
entertain the convention, which, with
the free discussion by horsemen and
delegates,will make the meeting one
of tho most Important ever held In this
country In the Interestsof horse breed-
ing. Horso breedersand Importers of
all the recognized breods and classes
are Invited to meet with the exporters,
dealersand shippersat this convention
and unlto In organizing a national as-

sociation, that Is more urgently needed
now than over beforo to encourageand
direct American horso breeding. For
piogram aud particulars, addressF. J.
Berry, Chairman Com., Union Stock
Yards, Chicago, 1)1.

M Untitle INiiiUry lUlnlng.
Little has as yet been done for the

poultry industry by our experiment
stations or otherwise Even private
Investigations have boon of an Imper-
fect character, and many of the re-

sults obtained havo been very unsat-
isfactory If not delusive. We have
formed a great many opinions on our
observations, but it will doubtless bo
found that both opinions and observa-
tions havo been wrong In many cases.
Such has been the result in other lines
of farm Industry. We thought that
wo knew that In tho milk of the dairy
cow the food made tho richness or the
poornessnccordlng to Its quality, but
wo found that all of our observations
In that matter were delusions. So It
will doubtless be with the poultry
tacts (7) tnat we have secured. What
what we need Is extensive investiga-
tions Into the principles of poultry cul-
ture. Both public and private atten-
tion should be given to the matter. It
may bo that in time we will be able to
exterminate the roup and kindred dis-
easesover wide areasof country. We
may even be ablo to exterminate the
louse of the chicken variety ihnr. .
oughly as wo have In many localities
thelouse that fastens on the human
ucuu,

French Snlnet. Thn prn.h t,..,. .
way of fattening fowls that seems to
Ik. peculiar to that country, A huge
Bplnot Is built that revolves on one
center. This spinet contains cages, la
which are fowls, one In eachcage. The
fowl Is kept In the dark and In al-
ienee, being fed several times a day
with soft food that is pumped down
Its throat. The fowl has nothing to do
but eat and digest Its food. In a few
weeks It has become a most tooth-
some morsel for the epicure. The aspinet Ib merely the homefor the fowls "

during fattening, and sometimes con-tal-

600 fowli.
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FAVORS INTERVENTION.

PRESIDENT ASKS CONGRESSFOR
PLENARY POWKR.

He Says Hint tlm llr.lnirllnn m Mm
Mnlno In Ample tliittlllratluu

for IntfriTiMic.

Washington, April 12. An Informal
meeting of n majority of the membersI

of the cabinet was held shortly nftcr 10
o'clock. Together they went ovor tho '

situation and outlook again very tlior-- i
oughly and talked ovor tho moat recent'
action of tho Spanishgovernment. No '

new developments In tho matter wero
'

brought up. Nothing occurred to changeI

the Spanish-Cuba- n situation In uny nt

partlclar.
The president's messagewas sent to

congresson Monday, along with con-
sular reports. The Information that
Spain had proclaimed a cessation of
hostilities on tho Island did not havo
any effect of materially changing tho
president's messageas originally pre-

pared, except that it furnished Impor-

tant evidence In support of his conten-
tion, that discretionary power In somo
measureshould bo given to the presi-

dent In the uso of force to compel peace.
As soon as congress met tho presi-

dent sent In his messageand It was
read In both houses. Tho following Is
a synopsisof tho message:

"Obedient to tho precept of our con-
stitution which commands tho pres-
ident to give from time to time to con-
gress Information of the stato of tho
union, and to recommendto their con-

sideration such measuresad he shall
judge necessaryand expedient, It be-

comes my duty now to address your
body with regard to a grave crisis that
hasarisen in the relations of tho United
8tates and Spain by reasonof warfaro
that for more than three years has
raged In the neighboring island of Cu-

ba. I do so becauseof the lntimato
connection of tho Cuban question with
tho stato of our own union, and the
(rave relations of tho course which li
now Incumbend upon our nation to
adopt, must needs bear to the tradi-
tional policy of our government If It Is
to accord with tho procepts laid down
hy the foundersof tho governmentand
religiously observedby succeedingad-

ministrations, to the presentday.
"The present revolution Is but the

successorof other similar Insurrections
which have occurred In Cuba against
tho dominationof Spain, extendingover
a period of nearly half a century, each
of which during Its progress has sub-
jected the United States to great effort
and expensein enforcing its neutrality
laws, causedenormouslosses to Amer-
ican trado and commerce, caused Irri-

tation, annoyanco and disturbance
among our citizens, and by tho oxer-cls- o

of cruel, barbarousand uncivilized
practices of warfaro shockedtho sensi-

bilities and offended tho human sympa-
thies of our people."

The presoldent then detailed at
length tho events In Cuba slnco the
revolution began In February, 181)5.

"Since thon," he said, "our trado has
Ufferod; capttal Invested by our citi-

zens has been largely lost andthe tem-

per and forbearanceof our people had
been so sorely tried as to beget peri-

lous unrest among our own citizens,
Tfblch Inevitably found its expression
from time to time In the national legis-

lature. The efforts andfailures of this
end previous administrations to secure
peacethrough the intervention of this
government in any way that might
tend to an honorableadjustment of the
contest betweenSpain and her revolted
Colony of Cuba on a basis of somo ef-

fective schemeof self government for
Cuba under the flag and sovereignty
of Spain is told of." Tho policy of
devastation and concentration of os

Inaugurated by Captain General
Weylar with Its terrible results was
touched on and means taken by this
government to allay the suffering of the
reconcentradosrecounted. Tho presi-

dent then, after mentioning the change
of administration in Spain resulting
from the assassinationof Prlmo Minis-

ter Canovas,said:
"The overtures of this government,

made through Its new envoy, General
woodtord, and looking to an Immediate
and an effective amelioration of the
condition of tho Island, although not
acceptedto tho oxtent of admitted me-

diation in any shape,wero met by as-

surancesof homo rulo In an advanced
phasewould bo forthwith offcrrd Cuba
without waiting for war to end, and
that more humane methods should
thenceforth prevail in the conduct of
hostilities."

Continuing, the messago read:
"Tho war in Cuba Is of such a na-

ture that short of subjugation or ex-

termination final military victory for
either sido seemspracticable. The al-

ternative lines In physical exhaustion
of one or tho ether party or perhaps
both. Prospectsof such protraction
And conclusion of tho present strife is
k contingency hardly to be contem-
plated with equinlmlty by the civilized
world .and least of all by the United
States, affected and Injured as wo are,
deeply and Intimately by Its existence.

With this In mind, the president
aid he submitted on March 27, propo-

sitions to the Spanish government
looking to an armistice until October
1 for negotiations of peace with the
good offices of the president.

"The reply of tho Spanish cabinet
Wm4 received on the night of the 31st

iritlmo, offering as a means to bring
about peace in Cubato confide the prep-

arations thereof to tho insular depart-
ment, Insomuch as the concurrenceof

that body would bo necessaryto reach
a final result, It being, however, un-

derstood the powers reserved by the
constitution to the ceutral government
wore not lessenedor diminished. As

the Cuban government docs not meet
until May 4 next, the Spanish govern-

ment would not object for Its part to
acceptat ouco suspeuslouof hostilities,
If aiAd for by the Insurgents, from
geueral-ln-cblc- f, to wbum It would per-Ui- a,

lm suchcase,V JaUimloe the

ruUon and conditions of the armistice.
"With thin last overturo In the di-

rection of Immedliito pence and Its dis-
appointing receipt by Spain, tho exec-utlv- u

was brought to end hh erTorts."
"In my niinunl message of December

last I said:
" 'Of untried measuresthere remains

tho recognition of Insurgentsns bellig-
erents; tho tecomineiidntlonof tho

of Cuba; neutral Interven-
tion.'

"To end thn war by Imposing rational
compromisebetween tho contestants
and Intervention In favor of one or tho
other party. I speak not of forcible
annexation, for Hint cannot bo thought
of. That by our rode of morality would
be criminal aggression,

"Thereupon I rovlowed thesealterna-
tives In tho light of President Grant's
measuredwords, tittered In 1873, when
after several years sanguinary, desruc-tlv- o

and cruel barbarities in Cuba, he
reachedtho conclusionof recognition of
Independence for Cuba impracticable
and Indefensible, nnd that recognition
of belligerents was not warranted by
facts nccordlng to test of public law. I
commented especially upon the latter
aspectof the question, pointing out tho
Inconvonlenco and positive danger of
the recognition of belllgeranre which,
whllo nddlng to tho already onerous
burdens of neutrality within our own
Jurisdiction, could not In any way ex-

tend our iniluenco or effective ofllccs in
the territory of hostilities. Nothing
since has occurred to changemy views
in this regard. I recognize as fully now
ns then that tho Issuanceof a procla-
mation of neutrality, by which process
tho recognition of belllgerance
published could, of itself, and unat-
tended by other action, accomplish
nothing toward tho ono ond for which
wo labor, the Instant pacification of
Cuba and the cessationof misery that
aflllcts tho Island."

Turning to the question of recogniz-
ing the Independence of tho present In-

surgent government of Cuba tho presi-
dent took as precedentPresident Jack-
son'smessageto congress,Dec. 21, 183C,
on tho subject of the recognition of the
independenceof Texas.

President McKinley continued:
"In the contest between Spain and

the revolted colonies we stood aloof
and waited not only until tho ability of
tho new states to protect themselves
was fully established, but until the
danger of their being again subjugated
had entirely passedaway. Then, nnd
not until then, wero they recognized.
Such was our course In regard to Mox-Ic- o

herself.
"It Is truo thnt with regard to Texas

the civil authority of Mexico had been
expelled, Its Invading army defeated,
tho chief of tho republic himself cap-
tured and nil present power to control
tho newly organized government of
Texas annihilated within Its confines.
Iiut on tho other hand thero was, In
appearanceat least, an immense dis-
parity of physical forco on the side of
Texas. Tito Mexican republic, under
another executive, was rallying his
forces under a new leader, nnd menac-
ing fresh invasion to recover Us lost
domain.

"Upon tho issuo of this threatened
Invasion, the Independence of Texas
may bo conlsdered assuspended,and
there Is nothing peculiar in the situa-
tion of the United Statesand Toxas,our
acknowledgmentof Its independenceat

uch a crisis could scarcely be regard-
ed u consistent with that prudent re-

servewith which we have hitherto held
ourselves bound to treat all similar
questions.

The messageadded:
"Spain's decreefor tho sujpenslo of

hostilities are submitted to congressfor
a Just and enroful attention with the
observation thnt if tho moasuroattains
successfulresults, then our aspirations
as a peaceloving people will bo real-
ized. If it falls it will only bo another
justification for our contemplated ac-

tion."
The Maino Incident figures promt-enntl-y

in the message. The president
argues that the wrecking of tho Maine
in Havana harborshows Spain is not
able to guarantee security to foreign
vessels. Spain hns disavowed iny con-

nection with that disaster, and hasof-

fered to submit to arbitration all differ-
ences that may arlso from that affair.

Tho president said that from any
standpoint of expediencydoes he think
It would bo wise or prudent for this
government to recognlzo at tho pres-

ent tome the Independence of the
Cuban republic. Such recogni-

tion ho said, was not necessaryto en-ab- le

the United States to Interveneand
pacify the Island. On this subject the
president said:

"To commit this country now to the
recognition of any particular govern-
ment In Cuba might subject us to em-

barrassing conditions of international
obligation toward tho organization so
recognized. In case of Intervention our
conduct would bo Bubject to approval
or disapproval of such government; we
would be required to submit to Its di-

rection and to assumoto It mere rela-

tion of friendly ally. When It shall ap-

pear hereafter that there Is within the
island a government capable of per-

forming duties and discharging func-

tions of a separate nation and having
pa a matter of fact, proper forms nnd
attributes of suchnationality, such gov-

ernment can be properly and readily
recognized.

"The ground for such Intervention
may be briefly summarizedas. follows:

"First. In the causo of humanity and
to put an end to tho barbarities,
bloodshed, starvation and horrible mis-

eries now existing there, and which
parties to the conflict are either uu-ab- le

or unwilling to stop or mitigate. It
is no answer to say this Is all in an-

other country, bolonglng to another na-

tion, und U therefore noneof our busi-
ness, It I. t.veclally our duty, for it Is

right at our doors.
"Second. Wo owe it to our cltlzons

lit Cuba to afford them that piotectlou
and an Indemnity for life and property
which no government thero can or will
afford, and to that end to doteruilno

tho conditions thntdoprive them ot to- - '

rnl protection.
"Third. The right to Intcrvcno may

ho Justified by very serious Injury to
commerce, trado nnd businessInterests
of our peoplo nnd by tho wanton do-- '

structlou of property and devastationof
the Island.

"Fourth. And whnt Is of tho utmost
Importance, tho present conditions of
nffalra In Cuba Is a constant monaco
to our peace, and entails upon this gov-

ernment nn cnoiiuoua expense.
"Theso elementsof danger nnd dis-

order already pointed out havo been
strikingly Illustrated by tho tragic
event which has deeply and Justly
moved tho American people."

"I hnve already transmitted to con-
gress the report of tho naval board of
Inquiry on tho destruction of the bat-
tleship Maine in tho harbor of Havana
during tho night of Feb. IB. The de-

struction of that noblo vessel filled the
national heart with Inexpressiblehor-- .

ror.
"Tho naval court of Inquiry, which,

It Is needless to say, commandsthe un-

qualified confidence of the government,
Is unanimousIn Its conclusionthat tho ,

destruction of tho Maine was causedby
nn exterior explosion,that of a submar-
ine mine. It did not assumeto place the
responslbllly. That remains to bo fixed.

"In any event tho destruction of tho
Maine, by whntovcr exterior cause, Is
potent nnd impressiveproof of tho state
of things In Cuba that are Intolerable,
That condition thus shown to bo such
that tho Spanishgovernmentcannotas-

suresafety and security to vesselsof the
American navy In tho harbor of Hav'ana
on a mission of Deace and rlchtfullv
there.

"Spain had askedthis government to
submit the Maine question to arbitra-
tion for settlement," but president Mc- - '

Klnley declared ho had made no reply
to this message.

In closing, the messageread:
"The long trial has proved that tho

object for which Spain has waged war
cannot be attained. Tho flro of insur-
rection may flamo or may smouldor
with varying seasons,but It has not
been, nnd it is plain that it cannot be
extinguished by tho present methods.
The only hope of relief and repose
from condltons which cannot bo longer
endured, is the enforced pacification
in Cuba. In tho name of humanity;
In tho name of civilization, In behalf
of endangered American Interests
which give us the right and duty to
speak and act, tho war in Cuba must
stop.

"In view of theso fncts and theso
considerations, I ask congress to au-
thorize and empower the president to
take measuresto secure full termina-
tion of hostilities botween tho govern-
ment of Spain and tho peoplo of Cuba
nnd to securo In the island the estab-
lishment of a stable government capa-bl-o

of obtaining ordor and observing
Its International obligations, insuring
peaceand tranquility, and securingto
Its citizens as well ob our own, and to
use tho naval and military forces of
tho United States,as may be necessary
for these purposes,and In tho Interest
of humanity, to aid in preserving the
lives of the starving peoplo of tho Is- -
land. I recommend that he distribu-
tion of foodsand suppliesbo continued,
and that an appropriation out of tho
public treasury supplement the char--'
Ity of our citizens.

"The situation It now with congress.
It is a solemn responsibility. I have
exhausted every effort to relieve the
intolerable condition of affairs which
is at our doors. I am prepared to exe--!
cute every obligation Imposed on me
by the constitution and law. I await '

your attention.
"Yesterdany nnd since the prepara--'

tlon of the forolng messageofficial in-

formation was received by me that the '

latest decreeof the queon regent of
Spain directs General Blanco, In order
to prepare and facilitate peace,to pro-
claim suspensionof hostilities, details
of which have not been communicated
to me. This fact, with every other con-

sideration will, I am euro, have your
Just and careful attention in solemn
deliberations upon which you are about
to enter. If this mcasuro nttalns a
successful result, thon our aspirations
ns a Christian, penco loving peoplo will
bo renllzed. If It falls it will bo the
only other Justification tor our con-
templated action."

THINGS YOU OUQHT TO KNOW.

Great Britain has 135,000 Illiterate
voters.

Kelp Is a crudo alkalluo matter, pro-
duced by tho combustion of tciwced. '

St. Louis Is tho Greatestbrick man-
ufacturing center In the United States

Tho population of Japan has Increas-
ed nt tho rate of 27 per cent In last 24
yenrs.

Tho rafflesla ot Sumatra Is tho larg-
est flower In existence It has a dlam- -'

'eter of nlno feet.
Tho colored peoplo of the United

Statco maintain sevencolleges,17 aca-
demiesand GO hljh schools.

It Is statedon Germanauthority that
the astounding number of 2,000,000 '

grasseyes are mado every year in Ger-
many and Switzerland, whllo one
French housemanufactures 300,000 ot
them annually.

Tho whistling trco which Is found In
the West Iudles, In Nubia, and tho Sou-da-n,

has a peculiar shaped leaf, and
pods with a Bplit edge. The wind
passing through these produces the
found which gives the tree its name.

Tho stove Is the principal furniture
of a Russian cottage. It fills a third
of tho Intorior of the principal roooi,
being built ot brick and plaster, flat on
top. During the day It is used for cook-
ing and drying clothes,and at night It
Is tho fa.ully bed, on which all tho

sleep In a heap,pell-mel- l.

In a study on suicide M. Durkhelra
hns shown that the number ot thote
who have killed themselvesfrom 1829
to 1890 has increased411 per cent In
Prussia,385 per cent In Franco, 318 per
cent In Austria, 238 per cent In Saxony,
212 per cent In Po!glum, 72 per cent n
Sweden end 35 per cent In Denmark.
During the last twenty years the It
croaio ! tees 149 per cent In Italy.

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Ilnw Sucrrmfill I'lirtiH'M Opirulc I (ill
Urpnrtuirnt of lliu 1'iirm . I'm'
Hint nn to llio t'uru of l.lto Htotk

ml rmiltrjr.

A I'rontHblu Flock.
At no time In tho more than twenty-fiv- e

years that I have been writing Tor
the agricultural papers has thero been
as much Interest shown In and so
many questions asked about tho caro
and management of poultry as now,
ays a writer in Homo and Farm. I

be,llevo that ono reason for this Is that
during tho years of low prices for sta-

ple cropstho farmers who kept poultry
and cared for It well found that they
paid tho grocery bills easily and that
a hundred or more dollars could bo

made (rom poultry easier than from
any other product of tho farm. Ono
reason why so many farmors fall to
appreciate tho profit from poultry Is

that no account Is kept with the henB
and no credits given, and tho average
farmer could not give an intelligent
guess as to what it costs to keep a
hen a year or tell whether sho paid for
her feed or not. On many farms tho
poultry is neither fed nor watered, but
aro expectedto rorago and steal Irom
hogs and other stock what they can,
and they get no caro except from the
farmer's wife, who already has more
duties than It is possible for her to at-

tend to properly.
For several years past I have taken

all the caro of my poultry, and I havo
fed them as regularly as I do my work
teams, and have seon that they had
plenty of pure, fresh water to drink,
free from Ice In winter and changed
two or throo times a day in summer
and that they have had grit and a
dust bath accessibleat all times. The
result has been that I have had eggs
in abundance. In 1897 I kept 120 Ply-

mouth Rockhens and thirty-thre-e lay-

ing Pekln ducks. We raised nearly 200

ducks and 150 chickens, t cannot give
the exact coBt ot feed, tor we fed two
Utters of pigs from the same bins ot
meal andbran that the poultry was fed

from, but I estimate that wo fed our
poultry about 800 bushels of corn and
Oats, two tons of bran and $10 worth
ot special food, such as bone meal,
meat meal and oil meal, and In addi-

tion lavge quantities ot lettuce and
cabbage,which cost but little, as wo

can grow 150 pounds ot lettuco to tho
squaro rod, ond wo only feed tho un-

merchantable cabbagoafter marketing
the salable heads. It Is a liberal esti-

mate that our feed cost $80.

Feed was cheap this year, corn sell-

ing nt 17 cents a bushel and bran at
$8.50 per ton. Our sales for tho year
from tho poultry wero $2SG.4G, but
about $120 of this was from eggs for
hatching, which wero packedcarefully
and sent by express,and this sourceot
profit would not be avallablo to farm-
ers generally. Ono hundred dollars
worth of eggs were sold at market
prices to tho grocer, and thesowere
slid at from 7 cents per dozen to 20

cents, but not many at either of theso
oxtreruo prices, but tho average was
not far from 10 cents a dozen, and wo
sold $G3.78 worth ot poultry, mostly
ducks. It will be seen that we sold
$163.78 worth of poultry products at
ordinary prices, and if the eggs sold
for hatching had beensold in the mar-
ket Instead ot for batching our sales
would have been Just about $180, In-

stead of $286. And in showing that
poultry Is profitable this smaller Bum
Is tho fair ono to consider. The reader
will probably conclude that the feed
should be deducted from this, leaving
$100 as net profit.

Dairying In Southern IlllnnU.
(Condensed (rom Farmers' Review

Stenographic Itoport ot Illinois State
Palrymen's Convention.)

L. A. Spies spokeon feeding ot dairy
cows in southern Illinois. In part he
said: Tho feeding of dairy cows In dif-
ferent localities is influenced most by
the kind of teed that grows best In
those localities. Southern Illinois has
long been noted forIts crops of corn.

We have our cows come In fresh in
the fall of tho year, as we then get our
dairy productswhen they will bring the
most money. We havo long since quit
buying other people's mistakes, and
raise our own cows. We trait them to
be hearty eaters anddevelop a sound
constitution. I would not dairy with-
out silage, as this makes it possible to
havo succulent feed all the year round,
the very thing necessary for a largo
flow of milk.

Mr. W. K. Lyons also contributed an
Interesting paper, which led to tho fol-
lowing discussion:

Q. I would like to ask If tho bad
condition of tho roads for quite a por-
tion of the year Isn't qulto a drawback
to dairying In this section?

Mr. Lyons Occasionally It Is. The
way It Is right now It Is considerable
of a drawback, but for several winters
past wo havo experienced very little
difficulty In thnt regard.

Q. I would like to ask this question:
Mr. Lyons, In his remarks, ratherdep-
recated the uso of tho hand separator.
Wouldn't tho uso ot hand separators in
furnishing cream to the creameriesob-

viate some of the difficulty ot bad
roads? You would not hnve to carry
bo much stuff to the creamery.

Mr. Lyons In Southern Illinois tho
farmers will eome to town anyway, and
the creameriesaro not far apart. I
cannot see whero the advantagescome
In.

Q. What is your objection to the
hand separator?

Mr. Lyons The creamerywould have
to drive around and collect tho cream.

Q, What Is the objection from the
farmer's standpoint?

Mr. Lyons One ot the great objec-
tions would be the expenseof collect-
ing the milk. The farmer'sexpenseIn
hauling the milk is not to be compared
with the creamery's expense In going
aftej it. The creamery man has to pay
two or three dollars for a team and
driver, when many times the farmer's
teams are Idle and can do it much
cheaper than the creamery man. The
expensecomes out of the farmer In the
end,and I claim the presentplan would
be more successful.

Q. How about In the summer?
Mr. Lyons In our experience the

milk for many ot the creameries in
Southern Illinois is brought In by the
young people, children, and old people
that are not very serviceable on the
farm, and thus It Is done with very lit-
tle expense.Supposehalt a dozen(arm-er- a

club together In a locality. Ot
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fcourso the one that tomes In loses half
a day, but how often does that happen?
Only once a week, and ho must eorno
to town for supplies occasionally, Of
coursewhore farmers are within a mllo
of the creamery It takes only a small
portion of time.

Q. You do not mean to say thnt tho
milk Is delivered only once a week?

Mr. Lyons I mean that where hnlf
n dozen farmers club together ono
needs to come only once a week.

Q. I am not Interested In this mat-
ter at all; but It Btrlkes me very forci-

bly that I can see a great objection to
It. It Is utterly Impossible for a man
to opcruto fifty machinesas well as he
can ono. If this gontleman has fifty
or soventy-flv- o patrons the useof hand
separatorswould thus necessitate fifty
or seV6nty-flv- o machines Instead of
ono. The difference In tho expenseIs
great.

Mr. Lyon6 Tho Idea of tho hand sep-

arator Is that the farmer hasone him-
self.

Q. That doesn't change the matter.
Ho has to make tho Investment and
keep It In order. In vour creameryyou
operate ono or two machines. In the
other case you havo seventy-fiv- e. No
two farmers will operate the samema-
chine alike, ono will operate it right
and ono wrong.

Dairying for tlio Arid
From tho Canadian line to tho coast

lino of tho Gulf of Mexico Is a broad
strip of territory that has afforded a
moro or loss uncertain support to tho
people that Inhabit It. Before the
advont of tho white man this section
of country was the feeding ground of
millions of buffaloes, which emigrated
from section to section as the feed
failed. This should have Indicated the
use to which tho land should be put
by Its new owners. But for a long
time the whites tried to raise grain on
these old pasturages. That tho land
was rich is not to be disputed, but
the water for the crops came not at
all or camo at tho wrong tlmo of year
In most cases. Sometimes, however,
it came at tho right time, resulting
In most abundant harvests of high
quality grain. At last the farmers in
that roglon have awakenedto the fact
that the cow is the best friendof that
part of the country nnd the best sup-
port on which tho Inhabitants can
lean. This will continue to be the
case until tho tlmo comes that the
region In question can be properly ir-

rigated, when it will again be usod
for tho growing of grain, orchards
and vegetables. Till that tlmo we may
expect to seo dairying the most re-

liable branch of farming possible to
tho great scml-nrl- d strip.

Correspondentsof tho Farmer'sRe-

view report that the facilities for that
industry are unbounded. Much of tho
land Is of such a character that plow-
ing is a positive Injury. Tho corre-
spondent In Hills county, Kansas, says
that ho has beenplowing his land for
twenty years, and believes that It has
resulted In great Injury. Ho has
known years when tho entire plowed
soil blew away to tho depth of tho
plowing. A tenant of his has slnco
followed tho plan of drilling In tho
seed in the unplowcd stubble and gets
better results than had beenpossible
by plowing. In harvesting, only the
header Is used, the stubblo being thus
left almost as high as the grain had
been. This protects tho soil from tho
work of tho winds.

This Is another indication that the
land should be used for dairy pur-
poses,wherever railroad facilities are
sufficient to make a market possible.
The blowing away of the soil will be
prevented by the grasses of the per-

manent pasture. In this casethe num-
ber of permanent pasture grasses
would necessarily be small. Alfalfa
would In somo casesbe the only one
that would stand through all the vary-
ing conditions of the year. With a
root that reaches sometimes25 feet
into the soil for moisture It will be
able to stand tho most severe drouth.
This plant Is already beingvery ex-

tensively grown over much of this re-

gion. It Is tho forerunner ot the dairy
cow. The cloudlessskies of the semi-ari- d

strip are agreeableto the develop-
ment ot tho plant. Kaffir corn also
stands as a prominent factor In the
dairy development of this section. It
will grow whero Indian corn will fall,
as has beendemonstrated in preceding
years.

Tho windmill stands ns a third fac-t-

In tho list. Many farmers aro us-

ing It to Irrlgnto a few acreseach, for
tho growing of vegetables,even when
they havo no reservoirs. Some that
havo reservoirs havo been nble to Ir-

rigate as many n3 20 acres. As Irri-
gated land will sustnln a greater num-

ber of pasturing stock than most any
other land, It Is readily seen that there
are great possibilities before tho small
dairyman in tho far west.

Chirk Kciitlirrlnif.
Thero Is a great difference in tho

breeds us to the tlmo ot the chicks
feathering out. Someof tho non-settin-g

breeds feather out very quickly
and thereto!o need moro attention in
tho matter of food. This precocity Is
not desirable, but wo uiust admit Hut
it can not bo helped. As the feather
takes not carbo-hydrate- but proteins,
for its formation. It Is evident thnt we
should give moro of this kind of feed
to tho chicks at the time they are be-

ginning to feather.
Tho breeds that do not feather out

quickly aro supposedto Btand the proc-
ess better, for It is the opinion among
poultrymen that a chick that feathers
slowly Is more certain to be raised
than the one that feathers out rapidly.
This is due to tho fact that tho process
is very weakening, and tho chick falls
an easy proy to lice and germs of dis-
ease.

Tho Mares. Probably few farmers
can well change their stock of mares
at once, but those that have any at all
fit for breeding should breed them to
sires of families In which the quality
of transmitting the strains that mako
them valuable is well established.The
mares that aro raised from such breed-
ing will be a big Improvement on their
dams, and should themselves be bred
to a slro ot the same class as that to
which the dam was bred. It Is better
to have only tbreo or four good mares
Just enough to do the work of thi
farm, and breed themIn this way.than
to have a score producing colts by a
half-bre-d stallion who transmitsnoth-
ing with certainty other than shabby
appearanceand a general unfitness, for
any good purpose. Ex.
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"WORST IN TWENTY.

SKsafSiSj HE Portia was
J plunging along at
Ik her maximumn III A epeed of ten knots

O rjlj an hour, Tho sea
. V fcJ I 1ifitwjiMi ntwl flirt

bW sky nbovo wero
both ot nn oily
blackness, and tho
waves that lifted
nnd pitched tho

"". stanch llttlo bieam--
er about seemedbut the reflection of
tho rolling clouds that scurried arr'w
tho threateningsky under tho ;n
lash of Boreas.

"Looks like a bad night, caj i,"
Tom ventured. i

Tom was a favored passenge Ho
had shown himself humbly anxious to
learn tho art of navigation, and evi-

denced a keen appreciation of such
crumbs of nautical knowledge as the
officers cared to part with in exchange
for Tom's excellent cigars; besides
which, he was a good listener. He ea-

gerly drank In their tales of tho Bea,
and generously applauded all of tho
ancient mariners' Jests,old ns Father
Neptune, with which the captain re-
galed us. So the officers made him a
bon camarade, and the captain pat-
ronized him. All of which accounts for
Tom's presence on tho bridge, where
ho ostentatiously posed, to be alter-
nately envied and ridiculed by tho rest
of us less favored passengers.

"Bad night; nonsense!" the captain
replied, loudly enough for some of us
to hear, "ordinary March weatherI"

"If that's the case," Tom replied, "I
can only pray neer to see a real
storm."

"Storm, lad!" cried the captain;
"wait till ye see the white-cap- s lashln'
broadsides over the decks, and the
boats carried off to leeward then ye
can talk of a storm at sea."

Tom heard us flickering over the
snub,nnd braced himself for the occa-
sion,

"I supposeyou've seen some fearful
ones, captain," he hazarded, defeicn-tlall-

"Oh, nothln' so er well, yes," the
captain replied, a good-nature- d twln-kl- o

lighting his eyes. "Come to think
on't, I did see one a turble storm, I
assureye."

"Do tell mc about It, captain."
We, who wero huddled on the hurri-

cane deck, crowded up close to the
rail of tho bridge, In silent expecta-
tion.

"Well, there Isn't so much to tell
savin' that that was the only time as I
every got very seasick. Oh, ye needn't
remark upon it; tho best of us come so
onco In a while, and I think I got
enough of It then to last a man a life-
time.

"It was a good many years ago. I
was only a purser then, nav-
igation. We'd touched for the day at
Halifax to unload and take in cargo.

vCv

HUNG TO MY BERTH.
I'd put in a pretty bard day on the
wharf; and the evening I spent at the
'Squadron,' samplln' a bome of port
or two, with mnybe some Scotch, for
good measure.

"We was to sail at break o' day; and
about an hour afore it I helped our
steward to get aboard, onsartainly
reached my own cabin nnd turned In
without much ceremony,but with most
of my other clothes on.

"I reckon I'd tlept as tweet as a
babe for mebbo an hour or upwards,
when the chug of the drivers woke me.
I calkerlated as how tho sea was get-ti- n'

its back up pretty high, from tho
way sho thumped and rattled, but I'd
no Ideo what a storm was on till I seo
we was rollln' ports under.

"My porthole hnd been left openand
the water slushed in every rol', fit to
swampthe steamer. Soon's I saw it. I
tumbled out nnd fetched up ng'ln tho
upper deck, with one leg out of the
porthole, which I mention Just to show-ho-

she lolled. Of course, tho next
lurch shegave to port put my bunk bo-lo-

whero tho shore should lm' been,
and quite nnt'rally landed mo In It.

"When s'.o fetched back, I tried It
ag'ln; but with no more luck thnn tho
first time. I've seen manyships In the
trough, but they couldn't roll a sarcum-stanc- e

to the way that steamer flung
about, to keep above water.
Sho actedJust like a woman poss-essed-;'

nnd tho water kept floodln' In at tho
port, till all of my cabin was Just
awash.

"I hung to my berth for dear life's
sake, my kit
about, and then I begun to get seasick.

"Begun, did I say? Thero was no
beglnnln'; it Jlst quite overwhelmed
mo, nnd I gave right up well, most
cverythln'. Give up tryln' to close the
port, give up my four-doll- lunch
ashore, not to mention tho wine, but
give up all but my hope o' dyln'. ,

"By'ra'by I heard a pound at my
door, but I hadn't tho spirit to answer;
nnd after anotherpoundln' or two, our
second mate broke tho door in.

" 'What In ' ses he.
" 'Is sho flllln'?' ses I.
"'Taln't yer fnult If she Isn't, ses

he. my port and elosln It.
"Why In thunder'd you open It?' ses
he, on me furious, and then
bo sees tho plight I was In and I
thought he'd Jiust laughln.'

" 'Nothln to laugh at In such a
storm.'.sesI, as mad as If ecrapln' a
mainmast.

" 'Storm!' ecs he. 'Whero bo It? Wo
ain't stirred a foot from Tobln's wharf,
and won't till tho fog blows out, ses
he.

"'But the cabin's afloat from tho
seas,' ses I.

"Seas bo Mowed,' ses he, with a
grin; 'wo's Jlst been scrubbln' the
decks down.' "
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SHE MARRIED A V. E.

Ancient Itlln rrrfornieil liy a llercaved
Chliienn llrlilcKlrct.

Miss Hsu, the daughter of a wealthy
Chlncso nobleman of high military and
official rank, figured In a strangeand
weird ceremony a few months ago, tho
story of which has Just come from tho
flowery kingdom. It was tho result of
a young girl's romantic and enrttyng
affection for tho memory of her lover,
who died suddenly thrco days beforo
the dato set for their marriage Ho
was the son of tho vico chancellor of
the Pekln Imperial academy, a very
famous educational Institution, where
the only p ,,n rocf'"d of noble
blood. W&'' 'k'iir1
death reaHVa" $ --'afefewas na.AS"'1 'JffffijBfcV
the stateof widowhood, but her Ut'tuSpl.
demurred. Somebody suggestedw1
another bridegroom might be fo'
coming, and, as may readily bef.

i
mlsd, at this stage of the proceedings
the maiden was In despair. A wlso
teacher of the Confucian philosophy
was consulted, and he recalled to mind!
tho ancient ceremonyof marrying to a
flower vaso. It was a rito of greatan-
tiquity, legendattributing its orlg'n to
an empresswho ruled beforo the Chris-
tian era. So It was decided that tho
maiden might "marry tho red vase."
It was necessary,however, to procure
the Imperial sanction. This the great
wealth of Hsu obtained, and the wed-
ding was solemnized. In the proces-
sion the vase was carried under a silk-
en canopy on a palanquin borne by
youths of noble birth, while the brido
followed in another palanquin guarded
by twelve virgins and twelve matrons.
A military guard and a civic cscorf
made up tho parade. Many bushels ot
the small coinknown ns "cash," about
1,000 of which equal an American dol-

lar, were thrown to the throng of peo-

ple watching the procession. A ban-

quet was served to the commoners In
the public square, the theaters were
thrown open and firecrackers were dis-

charged Incessantly for three days.
After the ceremony the bride was e- -,

corted to the home of the parentsof
her betrothed and the vase set up in
her boudoir. She will remain all the
restof her life In the palaceof the

who Is now regarded in the
light of her father-in-la- Her bride-
groom, the vase, Is a specimenof great
value and antiquity, indeed, it is said
to excel In delicacy of ornamentation
anything of Its kind In the flowery
kingdom. It Is about five feet in
height, madeof the finest porcelain,
of a deep peachblow tint, and inlaid
with gold, spun glass and mother of
pearl. It took a skilled artist fifteen
years to finish It. All this reads very
much like a fairy tale, but the facts
of the case, gathered from press dis-

patchessent to San Francisco, aro au-

thenticated by an attache of the Chi-

nese legation at Washington.

Tho TrrinhlliiK rilltir ut ltlulnn.)
The famous trembling pillar at

Rheims. In France, presents a curious,
problem to architects. The Church of
Saint NIcalse Is surrounded with pil-

lars constructed to prevent strplnlng
of the walls. At the entrance of tho
church is a bell tower. On one of thc
bells In this tower the phenomenonofv
the trembling pillar depends. When
this bell Is rung or even touched, tho
top of this pillar sways. It goes nnd
returns about seven inches on each
side .although the base of the pillar
Is Immovable, and the stones aro so
firmly cemented that it seemslike a
solid piece of stone. An authority,
who states thatno satisfactory solu-
tion of this peculiarity has beengiven,
writes: "What Is veiy singular Is that
though the four bells are about the
samedistancesfrom the trembling pil-
lar .only one of them has any effect
upon It. The others may be rung sing-
ly or altogether without moving It."
In 1775 a little window was made In
the roof opposite the pillar. A board
was placedon the top of the pillar, and
on It were put two glassesof water.
Then the bell was rung. Immediately
the pillar began to sway, and on tho
fifth stroke of the bell the two glasses
were thrown off. The ringing of this
bell has no effect on the pillars be-

tween the phenomenal ono and the
tower, nor on any of the others. But
formerly It was tho first pillar which
swayed, then it became immovable,
and some years agothe one next to
it becamethe eccentric one.

Iujihiiov Women.
Naturally there are no figures moro

perfect than those of the Japanese
young women. The children, up to
the age of fourteen, or ns long as they
havo the free use of their limbs, are
models of symmetry. About thai time
they begin to fasten long garments
nbovt their hips, tho effect of which is
to impede their gait and give them an
awkward shuffle. In course of tlmo it
doesworse,and interruptstho develop-
ment of tho legs and thighs. Among
tho laboring class nn additional

is accomplished by tho prac-tlc- o

of carrying burdens from an early
ago upon tho back, for the support of
which broad stiapsaro passedover tho
shoulders, and crossed In front, press-
ing directly on tho breasts. When a
JapaucbO girl reaches tho ago of six-
teen without having undergone either
of the processesof deformity, Bho Is
a wonder to the eye, and lemalns so
until twenty-fiv- e, or possibly n little
later; then sheceasesto charm for a
('.rtaln period In nny way, excepting
by her manner, and that Is generally
preserved to the last. But as she
grows old she has a chance of becom-
ing qulto delightful again. There Is
nothing nicer than a dignified and
white-haire- d old Japanese lady. She
Is always happy, for she Is always
much respectedand cherishedby her
juniors, and at a certain ago the nat-
ural high breeding ot the race appears
in her to attain its crystallisation.

Natural (Ian In KdrUiiiI.
A natural gas well has been bored

in Subsox county, England. It was be-in- g

driven for water. The odor of
gas was noticed during tho sinking
operations by the workmen, but no
attention was paid to it until the gas
lighted. It has burned for a long time.
It is a decided novelty in England.
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Last year the French consumedover W 'H20,000 tons ot tobacco. - '
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We blame our errors on fnte, but
take credit tor our successesourselves

All man's, best deeds and all lila
worst can be attributed to the In-

fluence of woman.

No wonder the stars are so bright
when the astronomers nre continual!;
scouring the heavens.

Weyler Intimates that If he wero
near our president he would destvoy
him. The man has done so little butch-
ering lately that he Is wild for blood.

Commodoro Letter of Chicago Is
ready to send a large tleet eastward
whenever the warlike enthusiasm of
the- country brings the price of wheat
up to the proper figure.

Many thoughtful persons are begin-
ning to believe th.U lM'S Is yet destin-
ed to prove an epochal year In the
matter of history-makin- g wars. Ther?
Is assuredly a rather solid foundation
for the belief at the present moment.
Tho civilized woild Is nn thing but
ueaceful In spirit or comfortable l'i
me relations existing among its great
powers.

"That reminds mo of a story," sal 1

one of a group of men. looking around
furtively, "as there are no ladles pres-

ent." "No, but I am," promptly re-

spondeda tall young fellow, as he turn-
ed on his heel; "and you need not tell
me any story that you would not tell
your mother." Each individual en-

courages or discourages. This young
hero did both.

In the western hemisphere the
slaughter of birds has been tremen-
dous, and In this country it has almost
annihilated some varietiesand the ef-

fect Is felt by farmeis in some states
In the Increase of Injurious Insects,
which the birds used to eat. Thefem-
inine pride of ornament has wrought
a fearful work, and It 13 gratifying to
seethat the movement to prevent this
wholesaledestruction of birds 3 large-
ly pushedby women, who see the folly
of annihilating them for hat feathers.

Lovers of orchestral musicIn New
York find It ratherdifficult to raise the
necessary $125,000 for a five years'
guarantee fund for a permanent or-

chestra In that city. They have se-

cured subscriptions for about $30,000,
and there the good work halts, for
some reasonnot apparent to tho unin-
itiated masses.The metropolis should
not play secondfiddle in this matterto
Boston and Chicago,cities which have
found no difficulty In sustaining per-

manent orchestras of surpassing ex-

cellence.

An English trade journal thus re-

ports concerning the wheat prospects
In continental Europe: "Although tho
Frenchwheat fields promise well, It Is
feared they are affected by ranUnes3
and weeds. Austria-Hungar- y Is suf-

fering from a plague of field mice and
moles, which Is spreadingover the vast
plains of the Leytha and Danube.Tho
news from Russia Is satisfactory, so
far as the Azlma wheat of 1S9S Is con-

cerned; but the threshing of the 1S97

crop indicates that the yield is very
small In the provinces which have
hitherto beencredited with an average
crop."

No city in the United Statessurpass-
es Philadelphia In the average intelli-
gence and honesty of Its citizens. No
city In the United States equals Phila-
delphia In the rascality of its govern-
ment. Why Is It that Phlledal-phl- a

Instead of being among tho
best governed of American munici-
palities, Is undeniably the worst?
Why is It that the city which ought
to be a model Is an awful example?
Philadelphia has a noble company of
political economists, and a grand ar-
ray of philanthropistswho never fall
to take an active part in national af-

fairs. And all the while the looting of
Philadelphia's treasury goes on, brib-
ery and corruption continue, and po-

litical banking robs thewidow and the
fatherless.

From a statement made by a Chi-

cago paper, and widely copied, it ap-

pears that during the last four years
the annual average of murders com-
mitted In the United States has ex-

ceeded ten thousand. In this state-
ment all casesof homicide are massed
Indiscriminately as "murders"; but
murder In the legal sense Implies de-

liberate malice. It Is shown that of
tho cases reported, ninety-thre-e were
killed by Insane persons,two hundred
and twenty-fiv- e In defense of life or
property, and forty-si- x hundred and
thirty-eig- ht were tho result of brawls
or quarrels, while twenty-si- x hundred
and fifty-fiv- e are set down as of un-

known causes. With all deductionsor
explanations, the record of bloodshed
is a national disgrace, and may well
be called alarming; but the force of
facts Is never strengthened by exag-
geration.

Nowhere In the south Is such con-
tempt shown for the negro as was ex-

hibited for the negro who succeeded
In beingelectedto the office of council-
man In Boston, says the Atlanta Con-
stitution. In that city a negro is made
to feel that ho Is a negro. Hero In the
south every well behavedand respect-
able negro Is treated courteously. In
Boston the negroesore shut out of tho
trades. In tho south they are found
In all the trades. Boston should her-pe-lf

deal fairly with tho negro before
finding fault with the south's treat-
ment of him.

Mexico doesn't sympathize with
Spain In the hitter's trouble with tho
United States, although Spain Is Mex-
ico's mother country. This Is not at
all strange. Mexico once has expe-
riences very like those which Cuba is
now having. It was at one time a de-

pendencyof Spain. Up to 1821, when
Its Independencewas achieved. It bbro
tho galling yoke of that kingdom. Tho
immediate ancestors of tho present
generation of Mexicanswero victims of
Spanish cruelty and inhumanity, The
Mexicans of today have not forgottea
the past.

HA

THE SPANISH INQUIRY.

The IWpurt oil the Mnlne Kxplnslon to lie
I'IIIiIUIhmI.

Loudon, April 18. A Madrid corre
spondent says:

The situation Is Identical with that
of yesterday, the ministers preserving
a waiting attitude. They believe that
by Wednesday or Thursday the two
houses of congress will have definite-
ly agreedas to their line of action and
that the course of eveuts will then
depend on President McKlnley. In
the meantime tho draft of the dis-
patch from the throne which Is to be
laid before the cortes on Wednesday
has been substantially drawn up. It
Is short and strongly worded, but
probably will undergo modifications
In accodancewith events that may
take place In America during the
next fe diiys.

In official circles It la said the Cu-

ban rebelsare waiting for the outcome
of affairs in the United States before
deciding on a line of conduct. If
America decides to recognize the In-

dependenceof Cuba, they will carry
on the campaign with greater vigor
than before. If, on the other bund,
armed Intervention Is only to be re-

commendedwith the prospect of pos-

sible annexation to follow, there will
be such a feeling of disgust among
them that they will prefer a pacific
solution of the trouble by means of a
promise of a fuller measure of auto-
nomy.

All Internal questions are rapidly
becoming mergsd In the external cri-

sis. Many senators and deputies are
arriving here. It Is believed in politi-
cal circles that the debatesIn the two
chambers will be very brief and that
no party of any shade of opinion will
refuse to grant the government the
fullest financial assistance In case of
an internatloal conflict.

The Spanish report on the Maine
explosion will be published to-da-y or

It Is said to be very
technical, but to prove that the disas-
ter originated from an interior cause.
It practically shows that the Ameri-
cans concealed documentsand refused
to produce proofs for Joint use asthe
Spanish freely did, thus shnwlug their
own good faith.

Stringent orders have been Issued
to the provincial governors to sup-

press any disturbances of an
character. At the cabinet

council Saturday telegrams of a sym-

pathetic nnture were received from
America, while the patriotic enthusi-
asm is reported from the Spanish
colonies. The situation In the Philip-
pines causes the government some
uneasiness,but It Is not true that more
reinforcements are to be sent there.

Nothing is officially known here yet
yet of the appointment by the Cuban
colonial government of any commis-

sion to negotiate with tho Insurgents.
Very satisfactory statements were
made yesterday at the cabinet coun-

cil as to military preparations made
It view of the present crisis.

Quiet nt AVinliliiKloti.

Washington, April IS Yesterdaywa3
exceptionallyquiet in official circles and
on the surface at least there were no
new developmentsin the Spanishsitua-

tion. The reports of Saturday's action
by the senatewere an absorbing sub-

ject of discussion,and the probability
of what the house will do was upper-

most In everyone'smind. In the morn-

ing the president attended church and
In tho afternoon with Mrs. McKlnley

and some friends he went for u long

drive. Assistant SecretaryDay made a
short, early call upon the president.

In the war and navy departments
there was lacking that evidence of ac-

tivity and rushwhich has characterized
them for so many Sunduys past. In
the war department Adjt. Gen. Corbln
was at his desk for a short time In the
morning. He said there had been no
changesIn the details for the mobiliza-
tion of troopsannouncedsome daysago,

nor any Important assignmentsof off-

icers. The proportals from railroads for
transporting the troops from the va-

rious places where they are now located
will be opened y and the expecta-

tion Is that the soldiers In many In-

stanceswill begin their Journeyon the
same day.

I InWIiml Cuitllni:.

Fort Monroe, Va., April IS. Commo-

dore Schley's shipshad a very quiet
Sunday. There was nothing doing on
the flagship, the Columbia or the Min-

neapolis. Tho Texas and Massachusetts
finished coaling yesterday morning.
Shore leave wa not allowed the men,
but there were several vixitlng parties
among the ships. The Warapatuck,
Lieut. Carl. Jungen, who was on the
Maine, In command,and the Uncas,
Lieut. F, R. Bralnard, just detached
from Brooklyn, passed up to Norfolk
yesterday afternoon,and tho torpedo

boat Rodgers went out for a trial.

Keller AHOclntlon,
Philadelphia, Pa., April 18. In re-

sponse to a call from Rev, Henry C,

McCook, pastor of tho TabernaclePres-

byterian church, a congregationalmeet-

ing was held after the regular church
services last night and steps were ta-

ken toward forming a relief association
In view of difficulties between this
country and Spain. It was decided to

Invite churches in other cities to Join
in the movement; giving the proposed
relief plan a national scope.

lleilrojeilliy Tire,
St. LouIb, Mo., April 18. A fire which

broke out Saturday afternoon totally
destroyed the grand stand and offices
at tho leaguegrounds. Thero were be-

tween3000 and 4000 people in the grand
stand and when the fire made its ap-

pearance an Incipient panic occurred.
There was a scramblefor placesof ex-

it and In tho jam that ensued those
In the rear were held back until many
sufferedmore or less severeburns about
tho head. Loss $60,000; Insurance,

tTIII tie Tnkrn In Cnhit.
Washington, April 18. The Spanish

minister, Senor Polo, yesterday closed
n charter for the Plant line, which will
carry practically the entire Spanish
colon of Tampa, Kin., to Hnvana, to--
day. They will number 40$, mostly
young men who Wave offered their ser-vls- es

In the Spanish nrmy lu case of
war, with some women nnd children.
It Is said that tho hostility to Spanish
residents in that locality has become
marked of lato. The consul and vlco
consul, with two assistants,will remain
at Tampa.

Tho Spanish minister hada compar-
atively quiet Sunday. Ho said no word
had been received hereas to the report-
ed negotiation with den. Gomez toward
his surrender, although there U no dis
position to discredit tho report. At the
embassiesthe unusual activity of the
last three weeks notlcably relaxed, and
It has now come to be accepted in
thesequarters that there will be no ac-

tion, certainly none of n radical char
acter, toward mediation between Spain
ond the United States.

While recent exchangesof notes was
In progress,some of the embassyoffi-

ces here wete open nightly until 3 a,
m., lecelvlng and sendlnt? cipher dl
patchesin connection with the effort of
the power. to get together. This proved
unavailing, hoeer,nnd as one of tho
best posted members of the diplomatic
corps stated last night, "the powers
have too many troubles of their own to
permit thcni to reach a concert of ac-

tion In this afTalr.
The Spanishminister received a num--

ber of from Madrid, but they
developed no new phasesof the question
nnd did not bear out the reports that
Spain would seek the good offices of the
United States in case the house reso
lutions becamea law.

Wnr IVvvr Itiiifliig.
lxmdon, April IS. A Madrid corre-

spondentsays;
Throughout Its recent negotiations

with the United States with reference
to Cuba the Spanish government has
never taken n firmer stand than at
yesterday's council. If President Mc-
Klnley by Issuing a messagehas set
his seal to Intervention, so do the
Spaulsh ministers respond by finally
setting their seal upon this country's
flat rejection of that claim.

The nature of the intervention rs

to be immaterial. It is the prin-
ciple which the Spanish government
now pledges themselves to resist to
the utmost. The drastic decisions of
the council nre taken by the public
at what will probably prove their true
value.

The war fever has been raging
many hours. One newspaper alone
thinks peace faintly possible. Some
people, trusting to vague telegrams
from Havana, indulge a hope that the
Insurgent leaders, fearing American
annexation, will voluntarily come to
terms with the nutonomous govern-
ment and that this may make Presi-
dent McKlnley pause,but no definite
Information has yet been received In
that sense. There is a semi-pani- c on
the bourse. Stocks are falling badly
and evidencesof a grave situation Is

heard and felt In nil directions. But
In spite of this, the government and
the governednre pulling well together
nnd professto be able to face the inev
Itable.

ELEVATOR EXPLOSION.

Tin-T.o- i Will Krnrh ti nunrtrr of a Mil-lin- n

Dollnm.
Boston. Mass, April IS. The roof of

the grain elevator at Hooslac tunnel
docks. Chnrlestown,was blown cora-iJetc- ly

off by a dust explosion at 4

o'clock yesterday morning. The Im-

mense structure andnearly tho en-

tire contents, over 400,000 bushels of
grain, mostlywheat, were consumed in
the fire that followed. The explosion
was notlcably felt In the city proper,
and many of the suburbs.

Great timbers were blown n hundred
feet in the air and many of the upper
stories of neighboring property were
crushedand pierced by the great beams.
Bursting from every side wero tons and
tons of wheat and oats. Much of the
grain fell through the pier into tho wat-

er. Loss to tho structure Is $150,000,

and thedamageto tho elevatorand the
adjoining property Is about $50,000, all
coered by insurance.

The Attnfk Itfplornl,
Madrid, April 18. The Iinparclal re-

ferring to the attack upon the American
consulateat Malaga, deploresthe out-
rage as necessarily calling for apolo-
gies and warns the Malaguenosagainst
provoking a war, which Spain would
avoid If possible. The Iinparclal adds:

("Rioting Is no proof of courage. Tho
J Greeksmade demonstrationsmany days
In Athens,but thls'dld not prevent them

'from quickly forsaking the heights of
jThessaly. The Spaniardsshould enter
the conflict like gentlomen and not like
ruffians."

Ililliliy Milttheul Dentil.
Philadelphia,Pa., April 18. A private

telegram received here yesterday an-

nounces the death In an institution near
Bultlmore of "Bobby Matthews, the
great base ball pitcher. Matthews was
amout 45 years of age and retired from
the professionalball field In about 1890,
after fully twenty years' service In the
profession, during all of which time
he held ahlgh reputation us a pitcher.
No other ball pitcher ever held himself
In the flr3t class for scarcelymore than
hulf that length of time.

hiiililuii Ilriltll.
Guthrie, Ok April 18. As Harry

O'Brien a contractor on the Sapulapa
extensionof the Frisco railway attempt-
ed to cut open a can of blasting powder,
by striking It with a pick Saturday it
exploded, followed immediately by the
explosion of seven cans that had Just
been opened, burning nnd lacerating him
so badly he died In a fow momentH. He
hnd Justurrhbd from Puebloand has a
family there or In Denver, It Is also re-
ported that one man was killed and
another injured by the premature ex-
plosion of a Hast In Rock cut

NOT SCARED.

Spain Will Nut Yltlil In Any 11 Iturr of
Any Klinl.

Washington, April U.. At lmt the
Spanish minister, Senor Polo, has
made final preparations for his depart-
ure from Washington, but no actual
step In that direction will be taken un-

til specific Instructions arc received
from Madrid. Up to the present time
thero have been no such Instructions
and no Intimations that they were
about to come, but the preporotlons
for removal have been completed In
view of the obvious conditions of af-

fairs. Tho official archives havebeen
sealed In readiness to bo placed In

charge of the French nmbassador nt
Washington, M, Cambon. The trans-
fer of these documents hasnot been
ordered from Madrid, nor has M.

Cambon been Istructcd to receive tho
archives nnd act In behalf of the
Spanish government, but the legations
have reached an understanding as to
what steps will bo taken.

The Spanish minister has decided
not to accept further social courtesies,
which necssarlly bringhim Into close
personal relntlons with public men
who may have participated in the de-

nunciation of Spain in offlclnl re-

ports.
It Is tho feeling In diplomatic cir-

cles that under ordinary circumstances
the action In congress the report of
two resolutions, the passageof reso-
lutions by the houseand thecharacter
of the debate would make it incum-
bent on the Spanish minister to leave
without further awaiting hostilities,
which nre now regarded ns unavoida-
ble. But against this, it is known the
Spanish government will not cither
by the withdrawal of the minister or
any other conspicuousstep, place Itself
In a position of having invited a re-

course to war. On the contrary, the
entire policy at Madrid, it is stated,
Is to remain passive until the United
States not only makes the tenderof
war, but executes It by unmistakable
overt acts. It Is further announced
ns the unmistakable policy of Spain
that she will resist armedIntervention
In Cuba as nn nttack on her sovereign-
ty. Although unofficial suggestions
have appearedIn the Inspired press of
Madrid that a protest might be made
ngalnst that feature of the president's
messagesuggesting nrmed interven-
tion, no such protest has been made
nor, It Is said, Is there any probability
that It will be mnde. The only certain
feature In this regard Is that the
Spanish cabinet hnsresolved to yield
to no pressure, no matter how grent,
toward American Intervention In Cuba,
but to accept such net of Intervention
as meaning war. Cardinal Rampolla's
dispatch from the Vatican to the for-
eign offlco at Madrid stating that a
peace settlement was still likely, Is
known here to have been made on
advices sent from Washington two
days ago, which In no way reflect to-

day's conditions of affairs. Tho ad-

vices were sent by Archbishop Ireland
who, nt the time of tho dispatch, be-

lieved the tendencieswere more pacific.
This, however, was before either
branch of congress had acted. What
further views the nrchblshop has com-

municated, If any, to meet tho chnnged
condition of nffalrs, is not known, but
the fact of his advices to the Vntican
two days ago are known with circum-
stantial detail.

No Newi Given Out.
Washington, April IB. Gradually

the lines are tightening around tho
news centers of the navy department.
Some time ago Capt. Crownlnshleld
of the bureau of navigation Issued an
order forbidding any of the employs of
his bureau giving out news except on
permission from him. This did not In-

terfere with tho posting of tho move-

ments of the navigation bureau, which
hasbeen done for a long time past.Yes-

terday however, the officials of the bur-

eau gave notice that hereafter no more
Information would be given to tho pub-

lic respecting the arrival and depart-
ures of vessels from any of the United
States or foreign ports. This Is done
under explicit orders from Secretary
Long, who believes that In times of
groat public crisis like the presentwhen
the navy Is likely to be called Into act-
ive requisition the best Interests of the
government require that no publicity
shsll be given to the movementsof tho
ships composing It.

I'ortlflrntlnns Impeded,
Atlanta, April 15. A special from

Savannah,Ga saysGen. Wm. M. Gra-

ham, commanderof the department of
the Gulf, returned to Savannah last
night from Tboe, where he has been
for the second tlmp, Inspectingthe forti-
fications and the post there. The gen-

eral roportseorything In splendid con-

dition, but said he would y order
a company of Inffutry here from Fort
McPhcrson to act as a gurad. None of
the gunshaveyet been mounuted. Gen.
Graham left for Charleston this morn-
ing.

ArrunneniHiiU Cnmpleleil.
Topeka, Kan., April 15. The Atchi-

son, Topcka nnd Santa Fe railway has
completed arrangements for moving
cast severalcompanies of United States
troops which have been stationed at
forts In Arizona, Two railroads will
start y from Ash Forks, each car-
rying about 250 officers and men. The
troops will reach Kansas City some
tlmo Their presentdestina-
tion Is Jefferson barracks, near St.
Louis, but It Is believed that they will
Boon be removed to the Atlantic coast.

New l.llirnrlnn.
Guthrie, Ok., April 15. Gov. Barnes

has uppolnted George II, Dodson, terri-
torial librarian to succceed Edgar W.
Jones, resigned. Jones was also clerk
of tho supremecourt, and when that
body elected II. F. Hegler of El Reno,
clerk, they also designatedhim as li-

brarian, under an Oklahoma statute,
but oh suchc statute Is unconstitutional,
the organic act creating the territory
empoweringthe governor to appoint all
territorial officers, the governor decided
that one office was sufficiout (or a man.

OnUr Untied.
Wnshlngton, April IS. Tho most

pronounced development In the navy
department yesterday was the Issuance
of nn order prohibiting tho giving out
of movements of vessels. Slnco the j

beginning of tho present crisis the dc-- j

pnrtment hns beengradually closing lt
tho lines of Information and yesterday,
the official order went sut that the
custom of posting ship movements
should cense. It was explained that

(

In view of existing conditions this was
necessnryand hereafterno movements
whatever will be made public.

Onn more auxiliary cruiser was pur-- J

chased yesterday, the steamer Vene-

zuela of the Red D line. Sho will be
sent to u ship yard for refitting. I

Secretary Long atntedat tho close of
the office hours yesterday that the
steamships Paris and New York had
not been purchased as yet by the
United States. It Is expected, however,
that ns soon ns tho question of terms
can bo settled theso vessels will be
placed on the nnvnl lit along with ti.e
St. Louis andSt. Paul of the Bamc lino.

It Is nlso stated that negotiations are
under way for the purchaseof the Hoi-lnn- d

submarine torpedo boat riungcr. ,

The department Is now awaiting tho
report of tho board which was ordered
to Inspect this novel craft.

EVERY CONCESSION

Ilea Tlien Mmle by Sinlu In l'nvnr of

lnrr.
Mndrld, April LI. A correspondent

hero has hnd n long Interview with
j SenorSllverlas, the conservativeleader.
As a man who hasheld power, and who

I may beforelong be In offlco again,Senor
Sllvclns' views arc Important nt this
Juncture. Ho maintained that Spain

j hns made every concession In favor of
peace consistentwith her nntlonol lion-- 1

or. He rubbled:
"Spain has granted Cuba an nutono--j

mist government, full and ample, for
homo rule, which would be found to be

j a satisfactory solution of the long ex--

lsting differences between whether the
most nrdent homerulers demandmore
than Spain has freeely granted to Cu-

ba, for Spain's Interests In the Islands
nrenowllmlted to tho honor of the flag.
That Is to say, the foreign affairs of
the country depend upon Spain and the
safety and defense of the islnnd is a
guaranteeby Spain's fleets and armies.

"If tho Spanish government is ready
to submit all tho pendingquestions,In-

cluding the Maine, to the Europepan
powers for tho appointmentof an arbi-

tration board, my party will give them
ungrudging support. Tho conservative
patty Is in complete nccord with tho
government's efforts to maintain un-

stained thehonor of Spain nnd preserve
pence If possible.

"Don Carlos' manifesto Is likely to
fall dead, as In every province whero
the Cnrlists are numerousthere Is n
strong feeling that no division must at
tho presentJunctureweakenSpain'sat-

titude In tho face of an aggressivepolicy
upon the part of a powerful nation.

"Tho rumor ntttrlbuting political
Ideas to Gen. Weyler deservesonly a
smile. The generol Is not likely to se-

riously mix iu politics, which Is outside
of his profession."

(irent Intereit In I.nniluii,
London, April 15. There Is great

interest hereIn government and com-
mercial clerics over tho possibility of
privateering in tho event of wnr with
the United States and Spain. Special
application for letters of marque have
been made at the Spanishembassyand
at the office of the Spanishnaval com-
mission, but there wns no applications
at the United States embassy. It is
generally recognized that Spain Intends
to mako prlvateeerlng a conspicuous
elementof the campaign. It Is thought
she will confine her enegicsin this di-

rection to preying upon American coast-
wise commerce. It Is not believed she
will risk offending the European pow-
ers by stopping their Araorlcan bound
vessels or by searching trans-atlantl- c

ships for American gooods, for if Euro-
peanships nre molestod tho powers
probably will adopt radical preventlvo
measures. The prevailing opinion that
the United States will not embark in
privateering produces an excellent im-

pression.
At the odmirallty hero it Is suggest-

ed that the Spanishnaval schemewill
not bo to put a fleet ngalnst the Amer-
ican warships about the coast and in-

dulge In guerilla warfare, swooping
down on coast towns. It Is deemed cer-
tain this will be Spain's policy if she
abandonsrope of retaining Cuba.

CrullersCunllntr.
New York. April 15. Tho British

Btoamer Sllva from Porto Rico arrived
here yesteday. She left there on April
7. Tho Spanish cruisers Vlzcaya nnd
Oquendo were then coaling, watering
and provisioning, and entire secrecy
was maintained anent their departure.
Tho people of the Island avoided dis-
cussion of politics in any form. The
people do not want war with the Uni-
ted StateB which would destroy trade.

Note In I'omri llrleftttl,
London, April 15. A Madrid corre- -

spondent says; Tho memorandum
which the cabinet hasdecided to send
to the powers gives a resume of the
report of the Spanishboard of inquiry I

into the Maine disaster, contrasts It
with the American report and asserts'

that Spain's efforts to have the matter !

referred to an impartial commission
named by tho powers were frustrated
by the refusal of the United States to
acquiesce. Tho report of the Spanish'
linnrfl nt fnmilrv la ovnutml Iiuka l... i
next mail from Havana.

Oklahoma, 1'liarmaclsts,
Guthrlo, Ok April 15. The Terrl.

torial Pharmaceuticalassociation,which
has been in sessionhere two days, ad-
journed last night. The meeting was
the largest ever held by tho association.
After tho carrying out of the programme
uem BjiuriB were neia at mo stato fairgrounds yesterday afternoon. Last
night the memberswere tendereda ball
unu oanquei uy tne citizens. Officers '
were elected as follows: President, F. I

II.. I.lllle. Guthrie: Rpcrotnrv ml n. I

barr, Norman; treasurer,N. E. Wallace. '

watiuivuet

FARM AND STOCK ITEMS.

Kaffir corn will cut a large figuro

among tho crops raised in Childress
county this year.

Thero nro nothing but encouraging
reports from tho wheat crops In tho
country contiguous to Sherman.

Flvo cars of stock wero recently ship-

ped from Bosque county over the Cot-

ton Belt to Roswell, N. M. They wero

transferred to tho Texas & Pacific at
Fort Worth.

Oats and wheat around Vernon nro

as promising as they have ever been
in tho history of that section. A fair
area hns been planted nnd the prospect

for n fine crop Is now good.

All the stock thus far passingthrough
the yards nt Fort Worth has shown
up In better condition than was an-

ticipated when tho movementbegan, es-

pecially stock from southern points.

Some of the stockmen In tho Claren-
don country nre ngaln reporting black
leg among their herds. It is said that
vaccination is now becoming more gen-

eral andthe diseaseonly nppcarswhero
this preventive has not been used.

T. Thompson of Gonzale3 shipped
1S00 head of cattle In three special
trains sent heroby the San Antonio &

Aransas Pass railway for the Indian
Territory pastures,where Mr. Thomp-
son has already shipped about 500

head and where he Is shipping In short
order about5000 more.

Sheep shearingabout San Angclo has
now begun In earnest. Four men alone
In that district nro now shearing over
15,000 head. Shearing commenced

rather early ns It Is reported that In

one herd, belonging to S. E. Couch of

Oonn 500 heard were lost by being

chilled down after shearing.

Slnco tho freeze on tho 23rd of March

the second planting of corn is coming
up nicely at Carrollton, Dallas county.
Early wheat was badly damaged bythe
freeze, although some say It Is the Has-

san fly and not tho freeze. Early
wheat Is badly damaged. Wheat that
was pasturedleast Is doing well.

Farmers at Dickens, Dickens county,
nro busy planting their crop3 and
stockmenure fitting up outfits nnd oth-

erwise hastily arranging thingsfor nn
early spring work. Tho Espuelaranch
has already two outfits on the rango
gathering steers, which they Intend to
put on the trail Inside of fifteen days.

Small fruits In the shape of berries
are said to be nil light lu Donley
county, althoughthe big frost made a

clean sweep of peaches nnd plums. The
farmers are, however, consoling them-

selves over the los-- by the fact that
tho Denver lias by a recent cut rate
on tho shipmentsof melons opened up
nn avenue of profit for their melon
patches that will In a measure com-

pensate them for the loss they have
sustained on fruit.

C. J. Miner of Miami brought In from
the east recently sixteen legistered
Hereford bulls. He was offered $SO0

for one 15 months old as soon as the
animals wero unloaded. The offer was
refused. Seventeen of the best bred
Herefords over brought Into Donley
county arrived at Claicndon several
days since. They belonged in part to
the J. A. Ranch, fourteenhead, and the
other three went to Chailes Goodnight.
Ono of these bulls cost $075 and the
average price of the lot was $400 a
head. They were purchased In Kansas.

Tho eattlo In RobertH coun-
ty are neeedlng grass and wa-

ter In some sections nad arc not now
In ns favorable condition as they woro
a month since. If grass does not make
rapid growth on some of the ranges
the losses will be heavy; In fact, rnuuy
losseshave been sustainedalready. On
range.--! where the grass was good and
water plentiful no los whatever has
been reported, notwithstanding the late
Inclement weather. The condition of
things stimulated greatly the building
of tanks and with even a moderate
rainfall this spring most of the ranges
can pull through a dry summer very
easily. The past winter, mild as It
was, proved that stock forage was Bale-ab-le

at all times and In demand and
a greatly Increased acreageIs being put
in this year in Robertscounty.

Huw to Ntrenctlicn lluakets.
To strengthen basket chairs and

clothes baskets they should be soaked
in cold water for secral hours and
then dried in the sun onco overy six
months. This trtatment would make
them last considerably longer than
they would do In the ordinary course
of events.

Kitty tu Trll.
On being asked what letter comes

after A wee Beth replied quickly: "Tho
ono that stings mamma." Truth,

New l'o for jAxwjen.
Etlevant, tho anarchist who recently

murdered a Paris policeman and
wounded two otbors, has found out a
uso for lawyers. Having refusedto de-fe-

himself or employ a lawyer, the
court assigned one to take chargo of
the defense. Etlevaut would have
nothing to do with him, declaring that
he wished to be condemnod to death,
till the lawyer explained that no Jury
could bring in a verdict Involving capi-
tal punishment unless a defensewas
made; whereupon Etlevant accepted
his services.

Humor uf Btuinn Njirklnj,
A candidate for u Melbourne constlt-uenc- y,

in a burst of eloquence, uskedthe question: "What Is It that has
niado England what sho re-
vered, feared and respected?" "Olre.land!" was tho prompt nnd unexpectedreply, in a fine brogue, from tho rear
of the hall. Another Melbourno candi-
date, after laying down a somewhatadvancedprogram, exclaimed: "Yes
gentlemen,and I will go one step fur-
ther," saying which ho Btepped overthe edgo of tho rostrum In short-slght-e- d

enthusiasm,and fell among the
beneath.

y

Spring Medicine

The Necessityand the Remedy

A Safeguard of Health, a Saverof
Time and Money.

Health and successmsy depend upon

your taking good Spring Medicine

now. Just at the tlmo when the system

needsunusualauppllos of energy andvi-

tality to adjust itielf to the conditionsol
this trying seaion, it is weakened and
dobllltated, became poorly nourishedby

impure and Impoverished blood. Help Is

found In Hood's Sarsaparllla becausethis
greatmedlclno hae power to purify, en-ri- ch

andvitalize the blood. It promptly
expels all spring humors, manifested la
bolls, pimples, tores and eruptions,tones
up the itomach and liver, regulates and
uitalns tho kidneys, cures that tired

feeling, and by creatingan appetiteand
giving dlgcitivc powor,lt Imparts strength
nnd vigor to tho wholo body. Oi
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's (IreMeit Mrdlalnc. tti six for IS.
Preparedby C. I. Hood &-- Co., Lowell, Man.

Hnml'c Dlllc aro llir best nfter-dlnne-t
nOOU ,,111,, Hi,! daemon. 25c.

ilg-litln- for llm ring.
"I'd go to the war in n minute," said

tho llttlo man ns they sat
on tho dry goods box in front of the
cross-road-s store. "What fur?" asked
tho greasyman. "W'y, to fight for the
flag. Any man that is nny good at alt
would die for his country's banner."

I "Think I'd bo fool enough to git shot
Jes' fur a piece o' striped cloth? Not
on your life I nln't goln' to fight fur
no flng I ever seed. W'y, I wouldn't
strike a lick fur the slngin' school ban-
ner that's got all them gold tasselson
it. Now, If you put my breadan' meat
at stuUe, then I'll do az much flghtln'
as any feller you kin scare up, but I
nln't goln' to fool any time fer jest a
cloth fiag which I don't need nary
partlckle." ,

A FAMILY MEDICINE.

A SPECIFIC FOR ALL CATAR-
RHAL AFFECTIONS.

An Iilrnl Spring Remedy It Cleanses,
It Invigorate. It Kmillcntr Ctlmntlo
Ilpues.lt KipurRiitri From the
Hyatcui All Impurities.

Mrs. F. A. Dixon, assistant editress
of the Kansas City, Mo., Sprig of
Myrtle, had catarrh. Being n woman
actively engagedIn business It was
very annoying. However, her family
remedywas a, nnd from its use

Vbv4 '

MRS. F. A. DIXON.
Bho experiencedgreat relief. Hor hus-
band praises Pe-ru-- very highly and
sayshe considersIt n good investment
to keep It in his home.

Pe-ru-- enjoys a national reputa-
tion as a catarrh remedy. It Is the
only systemic catarrh remedy yet de-

vised. A thorough courseof Pe-ru--

eradicates catarrh from the system.
Its curesaie permanent. It thorough-
ly cures very old cases of chronic ca-

tarrh that have resistedall other treat-
ment. It has cured cases of twenty-fiv- e

years' standing. Peoplo afflicted
with catarrh shouldbegin a course9!
Pe-ru-- at once. Tho spring-tim- e is
tho best season for this purpose. The
rigors of winter have passed, with its
chilling bluet and freezing gales. The
blizzard is gone and In Its place the
balmy zephyrsof spring havecome. A
short courseof treatment with a

now will work wonders. Now Is the
best time. No set-bac- from fresh
colds, no delays from unventllated
rooms. People of high and low station
recommend a. North, South,
East and West use It as tho supreme
catarrh remedy of this generation.
Everybody should have a copy of Dr,
Hartman's latest books on chronic ca-

tarrh. Sent free by the Pe-ru-- Drug
Manufacturing Company, Columbus.
Ohio.

Old, wealthy andreputab!o firms
vouch for the quality of articles that
find favor with the public. Who vouches
for the quality of the substitutes thatare frequently urged on carelossbuy-
ers?

It win ry.
It will pay to carefully read the de-

scriptive advertisement of Alabastlne
appearingIn this paper,explaining the
difference between those goods and
kalsomlnes. Consumersshould bear
In mind that Alabastlne Is uuilke all
the various kalsomlnes sold on the
market under different names. Ala
bastlno stands and alone
asa durable wall coating, and all con-
sumers in buying should see that the
goods are in packagesand properly
labeled.

When a woman chases a man. itmakeshim think ho is a daisy.

To Cure Conttlputloii FoVever

If t.C, C. faUti, cure,drutftflttt refundmoney.

There Is such a thing as carryinggallantry too tar.

Oon'l Tebicco Spit anaSmok Your tile lm
Ihuu ' L" nmo aniBee, wonder-worke- r, that makeaweakml.

EIS'"' 1;lWru. & 01 U. Cure KuaST
and sample fiee.Sterling Keinedy Co.. Chicago or New VortT

To Hw.Uirt. aud Wle.One of the navy customs is the Sat-urday night toast that Is drank by thewardroom officers, in any part
earth where two or more naval officer!
happento bo togetherfor Saturdaydin-ner the "Swe.th.artsand Wive." tout.deemedas necessarya. the foodItself. Coming amongst the reckltuJo My of life afloat, silence, "solemnity in which it Is drankpresslvo indeed. The Y
U were, a brief .ervlce of communlo"
with home. Yet the words are simp?.
Sweethearts and wives U

our wives always be our swJet.

'
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TEXAS NUWS ITEMS.

A negro named.John Harris wns shot
nnd Instantly killed near Nnples, Nor-r- U

connly, recently.
Oscar Hogwood, dealer In paints at

Temple, filed a chattel mortgage for tho
benefit of crodltois. Total Indebted-
ness about $2000.

A house belonging to H. J. Walking
was destroyed by ilro recently at Ne-
vada. Tho building and contentsentire
loss. No Insurance.

Pablo Gonzales wns shot nnd killed
near Hlo Qrnndo City recently while
resisting arrest by thrco of W. W.
8hrly's deputy sheriffs.

A heavy forco Is at work at Mc Kin-
ney laying tho seweragemain from
tho square to n point one-ha- lf mllo
northeastof the courthouse.

John Webb, a confederateveteran at
I'arls, will raise a cump.iny of caval-
ry to protect tho Texas frontier In caso
of war with Spain. Ho has offered his
servicesto Adjt. cGn. Maury.

W. J. Ingram & Co., of Howie, gave
a chattel mortgage recently H. I
Hatcher, trustee, for tho benefit of pre-

ferred creditors. The parties preferred
are: Andruss & Wllhlte, $200; Spear
& Spear, $400; Smlth-Mcl.eo- d Dry
Goods Co., $300; Mrs. S. A. Ingram,
$3200; C. N. Hardin, $100; J. V. Rog-
ers, $40.

W. P. Thomas, grocery dealer, filed
a deed of trust severaldays since, nam-
ing R. H. Reynolds trustee. The pre-fer-

home creditors arc to be paid In

full as they appearon the list: Masonic
lodge, rent, $30; Richardson, Watklus
& Miller, attorneys, $75; Mrs. M. E.
Carr $130, J. T. LaRuo $15, Forat Nat-

ional bank 525, Will Day $15, R. II.
Reynolds$50, Stlrman & Gieen $5.

Sad news was received ta Kenedy
recently of the accidental (hooting of
Miss Lela Butler by her sister. They
were handling a small target gun, not
Knowing It was loaded, when by soma
accident it exploded, tho ball entering
the forehead,penetrating the brain and
mortally, wounding her. The accident
occurrednt their ranch home, five miles
from town. Miss Lela Is still alive, but
unconscious.

City Marshal George Franz of
was found dead In his bed sev-

eral dayB since by his brother-in-la-w

nnd a night watchman. As he had not
been seen all during tho day, they got
suspiciousnnd started n search. They
found a box of morphlno powderson
his person, a bottle of whisky and an
empty glass on the tabic near tho bed.
Justice Lcdbctter held an Inquest,
reenderlng a verdict that tho deceased
came to his death by an over doso of
morphlno administered by his own
hand.

Tho charters of the following corpor-

ations wero filed nt Austin recently:
Oak Cliff conservatory of Oak Cliff,
Dallas county, capital stock $10,000.

Purpose,the conducting of a conserva-
tory of music, art and oratory. Incor-

porators: M. Thomas Edgerton, W. L.
Diamond and John W. Roach. The
Austin Poultry nnd Pet Stock associa-
tion of Austin, Capital stock $500. Pur-

pose, promoting the breeding of pure
bred poultry and thoroughbred pet

stock, by maintaining public fairs and
extbltlons of stock, poultry, pet stock
and farm products. Incorporators: E.
W. Herndon, William H. Salge and C.

S. Dr?ance.
The following counties paid Interest

due on bonds held by the school fund

at Austin several days ago: Burleson,
$270; Bell, $3900;Uandera.$810; Bexar,
$780; Blanco, $420; Bosque, $240;

Guadalupe,$900; Jackson,$480; Lam-

pasas,$1590; Maverick, $258; Panola,
$301.14; Runnels, $2130; Tom Green,
$1020; Coke, $1485; Zavala, $664.80;

Nueces, $220!; Hamilton, $330; Red

River, $2100; Nolan, $400; Kendall,
$180; Jones, $270; Victoria, $3000;

Walker, $870; Live Oak, $955; Denton,

$1250; Donley, $1140; Jack, $500; Pre-sldl- o,

$722.13; Erath, $2190; Wharton,
$1890; Hartley, $140; Wood, $3C0;

Rains, $530.12; Smith, $4218; Kent.
$600; Wilson, $3C0; Scurry, $810.00;
Shackelford, $2780; Throckmorton,
$1080; San Patricio, $318; Limestone,
$2400.

Frank Dakar, doing businessat
Burleson county, filed a deed of

trust tx tho benefit of creditors, with

preferred creditors. A. G. Ilarnhlll Is

trustee. Total liabilities about $1100.

Assets not known.

Tho Commercial Lumber company of

Gilmer is extending Its track a mllo

in the diiection of Marshall, which

leaves a gap between tho Gilmer and

Marshall ends of the railway of about
six miles. When completed,it will give

Gilmer two rallrodas.

Tho public school building at Com-

merce was destroyed by Are lecently.
Origin unknown. Building insured.
for 12000. Furniture $300, half Hart-

ford, half London and Liverpool and
Globe. Will build $10,000 brick soon.

A loss was sustained by Are recently
in Blossom, Fannin county, by J. M.

Brown on barn and contents. Origin of

fire unknown. Loss about $350. In-

surance $100 on the building In the
Phoenix Insurance company, of Hart-

ford, Conn.

Barney McConnell In the eploy of

O'Connor ft Smoot as leadsmanof the

pile driver, fell from tho wharf at

Bolivar Point several days ago and was

drowned. The body has not been re-

covered.

Several days since the general store
of D. T. Winters ft Co., at Big Foot,

a small village In Frio county, was with
contents burned. Loss estimated at
$10,000, Insurance $3000 on stock only.

The flre.ls believed to be the work of

Incendlariei.
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REFUSES TO RESIGN.

PREACHER AT ODDS WITH A

MILLIONAIRE.

WanU to I'renrli tlm Word n It I nml
Itiiii Koiil or n Weiilthy 1'illiir of
III Church I'mtor Oaken' llottt Htnmt
for the Truth.

OR yours past
Hewitt U o I c c, a
millionaire, has
practically dlrtatod
tho c o it r s o of
events In tho Sec-

ond'41 church
Reformed

nt Kings-
ton, N. Y. Thero
havo been numer-
ous quarrels, but
Mr. Bolco hasnear

ly nlwnys como out on top. Just at
prosont ho has tho fight of his life on
hand, his opponentbeing Dr. Chnndler
A. Oakes, tho pastor. Dr. Oakcs was
at ono tlmo Dr. Talmnge'sassistantIn
the Brooklyn tabernacle,whero he dis-

tinguished himself by tho masterly
handling of tho finances. Immediately
after accepting a call to the Kingston
church ho made It manifest that his
methods wcro likely to revolutionize
tho quiet, easy-goin- g congregation to
which ho had been called. Coming
from an active, bustling church, ho
liked rather startling methods,but be-

ing an Indefatigable worker, n bril-
liant preacher and an able lecturer ho
nttalned considerablepopularity and al-

ways preachedto a crowded congrega-
tion. Whllo tho mayoralty contest
was on In Now York recently Dr. Oakes
mndo no secretof his belief that Henry

b fef tp Pv-- ,

PASTOR OAKES.

Georgo waa tho man who should bo
selected. Not only that, ho declared
his belief In the slnglo tax theory, at
the samotlmo expressingother radical
Ideas. All this gave a tcrrlblo shock
to his blue-bloode-d, conservative Hock,
dissensionswere in time stirred up nnd
eventually a considerable portion of
tho members, headed by Mllllonnlro

, Bolce, called upon him to resign. To
l their amazementDr. Oakes said ho pre
ferred to stay. Then chargeswore pre-
ferred against him and the trial is now
on, It being allegedthat tho cliuich Is
In process of financial and religious
decline as a result of tho pastor's con-
duct. It is hinted that tho antagonism
of Mr. Bolco Is traceable In great meas-
ure to tho fact that ho wants the rev-
erendgentleman'splace for Rev. Frank
B. Zoley, who mairled Miss Bolco some
tlmo ago.

When the trial beganthe opposition
learned that Dr. Oakeshad studied law
for years and was practically ready for
admission to the bar when he decided
to enter thechurch. So far ho hashad
decidedly the betterof it and thero are
indications that the opposition is weak-
ening. Tho doctor confidently expects
to win his case,and It Is Intimated that
should he prove the victor ho will re-

sign.

Tho Consrciloiil Library.
The congressional llbrnry building

was oponed for visltom twenty-fou- r
days In February. Tho total number
of visitors was 46,596. The lowest
number on any one day was on the
1st of March, the number being 859;
the greatest number was 4,582, on tho
2?d. The average daily number was
1,941. The daily readings of tho blind
havo become one of tho most Interest-
ing features connectedwith the libra-
ry. Tho room devoted to this pur-pos- o

is crowded every day by blind
pcoplo who como to listen to tho read,
lngs from Instructive) and en'.ortalnlug
books. Every day a dlffeient poison
reads something, mnktng his or her
own selection,and tho auditors havo n
variety of subjects presentedto them
Such an Interest Is being manifested In

these readings that volunteers have
boen selectedfor overy day up to Mny
C. Tho reading Is ontlroly voluntary
on the part of tho residentsof the city.
Yesterday "Graco Greenwood" read n
selection, Miss Merrick wns tho reader
today, and tho Rov. B. N. Seymour
will read tomonow. Miss Thaodato
L. Smith Is rending the "Choir In-

visible," nnd gives two or three chap-

ters nt a time. Washington Evening
Star.

Illnrk Coffee a I'retentlvo of Mull r lit.
"Tho best remedy In tho world for

an Impending attack of malaria or
chills and fever Is strong black coffoo,"
said tho drummer with tho quill In his
mouth, as ho walked up to tho cashier's
desk and paid for lunch for two.

"Early tho other morning I awaken-
ed with the usual accompanimentof
the ague. I had hot flushes. Follow-
ing them came asensation similar to
having cold feet dancing a mlnuto on
one's back In tho winter tlmo.

"Well, I'm several hundred m'les
from homo, out of reach ofmy wife, of
course,and I was In a dilemma. Oct-tin-g

the ague,when you haven't a sym-

pathetic spouseor a loving old mother
near to douse your feet In mustard
baths and rub your chest with cam-
phor Is not the pleasantest thing In
the world. So what did I do but ndoot
the suggestion of a fellow who said
he'd 'had the agy dozenso' times' and
drank coffee. I swallowed Ave big
brawny cups of the stuff, and when I
arosetoday I felt like a king. It had
eficcted a cure." New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Keep Women Out of Lodge.
Some secret societies, It la said, to

keep from Initiating womon disguised
aa men, look at every candidate' feet.
If they are cold enough to lreeze Ice
crara the applicant Is respectfully, but i
irmly, left on the outside.

POBTOFPICECATS.

One of Thrm Who Wm Appropriately
nianinrd.

The poHtofllco cat Ih a very Import-
ant membor of the federal corps of
clerks. In all general postoITlccs thero
arc Hovrral cats nnd they every ono

In clvll-servlc- o reform. Sixty
dollnrs n year Is deemed n farl appro-
priation for Now York's postnfflco cats'
maintenance, says n wilter In tho Bos-
ton Herald. How tho cats feel about
It Is another matter, but ns a usual
thing such small game as rats and
mlco, which Infest every public build-
ing, nnd their dally allowance of fresh
milk keep them In fine mottle. Our
own postofflco hns a very distinguished
black feline known to tho clerks In
every department, and respected and
admired from one end of tho building
to tho other. Not mnny weeks ago I
observedn big cnt In a grny fur coat,
with dazzling white wnlstcoat and gray
legging', sitting on the steps of ono of
tho entrances to tho postofflco. Hun-
dreds of mon wero rushing back and
forth, slamming the doors and paying
no heed to Mr. Cnt in the corner. All
the commotion of 1 o'clock In that
vicinity did not disturb him in the
least. Thero was retrospection In his
half-close- d eyes, but ho did not deign
to give an extra twirl to his tall whon
his glance met n strnngcr's gazo, so
Intent wns ho on keepingstill. No croa-tur- o

is more nervous than tho cat,
yet this ono might have como out of a
toy shop for all tho hustlo and bustlo
affected him. I shall never know it he
had an appointment with tho black
cat within, oi whether ho was simply
waiting for luncheon to bo ready. Tho
worst thing about a cat who has cut his
wisdom teeth is ho won't bo communi-
cative. A kitten always gives Itself
dead away at the first advance.

SCHEME FOR CHARITY.
A I'litn to Itr.ich tho Matter In Small

(living.
Cnc of the most serious problems

that confront the promoters of chart-tnbl- o

enterprises is tho question as to
tho best method by which to
reach the contributing public, the
men nnd women who would
gludty give a small amount but
who know of no method by which it
can bo doneeasily and quietly, saysthe
Philadelphia Press.Most charitable en-

terprises dependlargely on circulars,
reports and newspapersto bring them
to tho notice of the men who can
afford to give generously. Solicitors'
are sent around to ask contributions,
appeals are made from the pulpit, en-

tertainments are hold for tho benefit of
institutions, nnd yet thoso who have
mado charity a study do not feel tjjat
they havo reached the masses. Aus-
tria has taken ono step which seems
to be n step forward in this direction.
Tho government has Issued what it
calls charity post cards, foi the uso
of persons who want to make small
contributions to any charity. Theso
cards aro treated much tho samo as
postal orders are treated In this coun-
try. If a man desires to glvo 10
kreutzcis to n charltnblo Institution ho
buys a post curd, affixes a
stamp and addressesit to Its destina-
tion. Tho recipient takes tho card to
a postofflco and it is thero cashed for
its full amount. It Is believed that
this slmplo system has encouraged
many hesitating patrons and a senti-
ment In Its favor seemsto be growing
among tho charitably disposed in this
country.

HE INVENTED DYNAMITE.

That the Inventor of dynamlto should
be honored as a lover of peaco sounds
strange, but a monument has just been
erected at Hamburg to Alfred Nobel
by his friend, Max A. Phlllpp. Tho mon-
ument, which wns designed by Hugo
Relnhold of Berlin, represents the
Anal triumph of the humane enlight-
ening idea of peaceover the rough Im-

pulses of tho world. It was Nobel's
greatest sorrow that tho dynamlto

(llPlSa

THE MONUMENT,
which ho Invonted and devoted to
works of utility was so commonly ap-

plied to tho cruel purposesof war and
anarchy.

Herbert Spencer.
Herbert Spencer makes tho follow-

ing Interesting statement In a letter to
the London Times: "During tho Arst
twelve years of my literary life every
ono of my books failed to pay for lta
paper, print and advertisements, and
for many years after failed to pay my
small living expenses overy one of
them made me the poorer. Neverthe-
less, the 40,000,000 of people constitut-
ing the nation demandedof the Impov-
erished brain-work- er Ave gratis coplea
of each. There Is only ono simile oc-

curring to me which at all represent
the fact, and that Is but a feeble way-Di- ves

asking alms of Lazarus!"

"Mlrroho lluntlug Fud."
The "microbe-huntin-g fad" is going

too far In Indianapolis, accordingto the
Journal of that city. ''Sterilizing slate
pencils" to prevent contagions Is de-

clared "utter folly," since school chil-
dren will play together and so "catch"
whatever thero may be to catch, and
If all the paraphernalia of tho school-
room wero put in a sterilizing oven
dally Bomo enterprislug microbe may
be In the playground. Truly, unleaa
the are eventually to have a separate
room and a teacher for each child It
Is well to call a halt In the beginning
to tho microbe-huntin- g fad,

'FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Homo Up'to-Dut- e Hint Alinut
of tlm Noll nml Yield

Thereof Horticulture, ltlrullnro und
Floriculture.

More Ahout Weedei,
W. O. Latta. AKrlculturlst, Pnrduo

(
University, Indiana: Wo havo used n
weedcr four years in corn culture. Our
plan has been to use tho weedcr tho
first and secondcultivations and follow
with tho ordinary onc-hors- o harrow
after that. It has been used for other

'purposes, I believe, at this station, but
this is tho extent of Its use In this
department. I will glvo below tho re-

sults of corn produced with different
culture Implements, Including the
weedcrand harrow, that you may Judgo
of tho relative merits of the work of

I tho weeder. The avcrago for tho past
I four years Is as follows:

Cultivator 49.85
Corn plow 50.b
Weedcr and harrow 51.12

Tho first two or threo times tho
plats were cultivated with the weeder
and subsequentlywith a onc-hors- o har-
row. Tho weedcr does excel-
lent work If used nftor every rain on
land that is not too firm a composi-
tion.

Tho following discussion took placo
at an Illinois Institute:

Q. Which Is tho most effectve. the
one-hor- weederor tho two-hors-

A. The two-hors- where you have
a good deal of land. Tho one-hor- ma-

chine covers eight feet, the two-hors- e

fourteen feet. For an orchard about
eight feet Is big enough, but If you
are going to uso It in corn and want to
cultivate forty acres you had better
have two horses.

Q Is It practicable to put It Into
corn?

A. Yes, that Is what It was made
for originally, corn and potatoes. I cul-

tivate my strawberries withIt.
Q. It will dig thein right out, won't

It?
A. No. It Is too light a machine for

that.
Q. What will It do If tho ground Is

baked?
' A. You can't use It at all then. It

Is llko any other machine. It has Its
place. You cannot get a cultivator that
will answerevery purpose.

Q. I would like to know how that
can go by the Bldo of a corn stalk and
tako tho weedsand leave the corn?

A. If you do it Just right you can
take even n garden rnkc and scratch
right Into your corn. Tho weederteeth
turn back, they do not slide In ahead
llko shovels,but turn back. I havo used
It three years. If you havo pigeon
grass that Is well rooted you cannot
tako It out. In order to get tho bcncllt
of that machine you have got to uso
It before tho weeds get much of a
start.

Training Uruno Vlnr-4-.

E. O. Loderann,Department of Agrl-cultur- o

Report: Another system of
post trnlnlng differs radically from tho
one stated last week. Instead of being
spurred or branched near tho surfaco
of tho soil tho stem Is carried upward
In a spiral to tho top of tho post, and
the short arms, of which thero are gen-
erally two or more, are formed at tho
summit. Tho canes are cut back to
the desired numberof buds, and tho
shoots grow freely downward. This
system, which Is followed in somo
parts of western Michigan, really
should be Included In the third class,
but as It Is commonly known as a va-
riety of the post system it is here con-

sidered with tho others.
Leaving these slmplo systems, In

which the method of training presents
no complicated features, a much more
complex group will be considered.The
shoots are still trained upward, but
their position Is, theoretically, deter-
mined with almost mathematical pre-
cision.

The Horizontal Arm Spur, or Fuller,
System This system presents the
abovefeatures In a particularly formal
mannor, and when tho details of this
method are carefully mastered the
other methods present no special dltli-cultle- s.

It Is not so fully discussedon
account of its wide uso (for, as a mat-
ter of fact, the horizontal arm spur
system Is little In favor among vine-yardlst-

but ratherbecauseIt offers an
opportunity to show in an almost Ideal
manner most of tho points which arise
In connection with nearly all tho other
systems In this as well as In tho other
two groups. Its principal merit, there-
fore, lies in its value for illustrative
purposes.

When a grapovlno is Arst set in a
vl'JftArd It may bo one or two years
olafrSormerbeing preferable lu tho
majority cases. Tho cano Is cut back
to two Uids, and during the first season
Its shoots are allowed to lie prone
upon the surface of tho soil.

Assuming that all tho pruning U
dono a short time before thearrival of
tho growing season,at the beginning
of tho second year tho newly-se- t vino
will have a wellestabllshod root system
and two canesof varying length. The
weaker of theso canes should now bo
removed entirely and tho other should
be cut back, so that It remains about

S inches In length. If cut la this man-
ner the cane is sufficiently long to
reach to the lowest wire when the trel-
lis la made. By some, however, tho
cane Is cut back again to two buds, as
In the previous year. This causesthe
stem to branch near the surface of
the ground, Instead of at the lowest
wire. Either method may be followed
to advantage, although single etenii
render cultivation more easy. This
cane, whatever lta length, Is to form
the stem of the vine, and as there ar
to be two arms, only two of the
atrongest shoots need be retained after
the growths are oufftciently ndvanced
for their comparative vigor to be seen.
It Is better that all the other shoots
be then removed,so thnt tho two that
are to remain may become the strong-
er. But If the unnecessarygrowths are
not removeduntil the following spring
no material Injury will be done to the
vine.

Artichoke.
That artichokes are valuable Is un-

necessary to prove, the experience of
generations having fully demonstrated
that fact. Like all crops, whether or
not It la to be cultivated deponds on

tho incidental circumstancesby which
tho farmer Is affected. It a man Is
devoting his entire time to
or to flower growing of coif "so he1 will
not And artichokes profitable But to
tho farmor who Is raising hogstho artl-chok- o

may provo of great valuo.
Artichokes need only common soil,

and ovoh do well on poor soil. Thoy
will stnnd more neglect thnn moat
crops and yet yield an annual crop.
This makes themparticularly valuable
to farmers that have many hogs,
much lnnd and few hired men. In such
cases tho harvesting Is done by the
hogs themselves, thussaving the

of labor. When they aro thus
fed, being rooted out by tho swlno
there will usunllv bo enoughtubers left
In tho ground to seed the whole area
for tho next year.

Although artichokes will grow on
poor land they do best on land that Is
rich, light and that has an open ex-

posure. Tho plant Is very hardy and
will endure' the cold of any part of
the United States. Plow deep and har-
row the ground. Probably It Is better
to plant the seed In hills, as the plants
spreadrapidly. Prepare the groij as
for potatoes, planting the seed hi a
similar manner, tho hills being about
three feet apart. About threo bushels
of seed will bo required to the acre,
and tho manner of cutting potatoesfor
planting will apply to the artichokes.
Small ones nro of Ion planted whole.
A potato planter may be used. They
should be planted a early In the
spring as the land can be worked.

Blossoming usually takes place In
August and from that time on till the
end of the season tho tubers are In-

creasing In size and hardening. The
stalks will have witheredby the time
tho frost comes and tho tubers arp then
ready to be dug. They can bo dug the
same as potatoesand stored thesame
way, but if possible, It will be found
advantageous to allow the swine to
begin operations as soon as the crop
Is ripe.

As to seed there are many kinds rec-

ommendedby the seedsmen,amongthe
most valuable of which ate the French
artichokes.

About Mriiwtierrlft.
The Now York station recommends

as fertilizers for tho strawbciry for
nitrogen, 150 to 300 pounds nitrate of
soda, applied during the growing sen-so-

or 125 to 250 pounds of sulphate
of ammonia, or 250 to 500 poundsdried
blood. For phosphoricacid 550 to 1,100
pounds of bono meal, or 375 to 730
pounds dissolved bone, or 450 to 900
pounds dissolved rock. For potash,
140 to 2S0 pounds muriate, or samo of
sulphate, or 550 to 1,100 poundskalnlt,
or 1,100 to 2,800 pounds wood ashes.
In setting the plants, the crown should
bo on n level with the soli, no higher
and no lower. Tho roots should not
be allowed to got dry. Dip them In
water as soon as they begin to get dry.
Trim tho roots back atleast ono-thlr-

and spread them fan-shap- when set-
ting, filling In gradually and firm well.
Some prefer the hill culture for smnll
gardens, setting tho plants In rows
threo feetapart, and one foot apart In
the row, and not allowing them to blos-
som or put out runners the first sea-
son. This makes fine large plants, but
thoso who grow for market think it
requires too much tlmo to keep off tho
runners. They llko better thonarrow
or wide-matte- d ones, tho rows being
threo to four feet apart and the plants
fifteen to eighteenInchesapart, nnd tho
runners being allowed to fill the space
between. If tho row Is left at one foot
wide It Is termed tho narrow row and
at two feet wldo n wide row. Runners
must be cut to keep them within
bounds, and they will probably need
to havo the runners thinned out In
many places. Some varieties have tho
fruit so small after the first crop that
thoy are scarcely worth retaining after
they have boine once. Others make
but few runners, and may be allowed
to fruit for two or three seasons.In
this case, after the crop hasbeenpick-

ed, mow off the tops of the plants and
burn them, to destroy weeds, Insects,
rust and tho old mulch on the ground.
Tho mulch may bo coarse manure,
cheap hay, straw, pine needlesor pine
boughs, or leaves, If there Is some-

thing to hold them In place. Avoid
using a mulch likely to contain weed
Beeds, and put It on when the ground
Is frozen so hard as to bear up the
horse and wagon. One row In four
should consist of plants having perfect
or staminnto blossoms.

I.Uc Mock In the United Stutei.
The government repoit on tho

amount of live stock In the country
Ian. 1 makesthe hogs 39,750,000, a de-

creaseof S10.0C0; the milch cows,
a decrcasofor tho year of 100,-S4- 1;

tho oxen and other cattle, 29,264,-00-0,

a decreasoof 1,244,000, and the
sheep, 37,056,000, an Increaso of S3S,-00- 0.

The hog supply is the smallest since
1SS1, when thero wero 36,227,603 re-

ported, and 7,000.000 less than theyear-l-y

average for tho sixteen years since
then. Not only that, but the number
of hogs reported Is 1,715,000 head less
than the average for twenty-thre-e

years previous to this year. The num-

ber of cattle Is 9,000,000 less than six
years ago. The number of cattle, hogs,
and Bheep reported by the government
for a number of years past Is as fol-

lows:
Jan. 1. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

1878.. 30.52S.400 32,262.500 35,740,500
1879.. 33.234,500 34,766,200 38,123,800
18S0.. 33,258,000 34.034,100 40,765,900
1881.. 33.306,385 30,227.603 43,576,899
1882.. 35,891,870 44.122,200 45,016.224
1883.. 41,171,762 43.270.0S6 49.237,291
1SS4.. 42.547,307 44,200,893 50,626,626
1885.. 43,771,295 45,142,657 60,360,243
1886.. 45,510,630 46,092,043 48,322,331
1887.. 48.033,833 44,612,836 44,759,314
1S88 ..49.234,777 44,346,525 43,544,755
1889.. 50,331,042 50,301,592 42,559,079
1S90.. 54.801,907 51,602.780 44.336.072
1891.. 52.895,239 50,625,106 43,431,136
1892.. 52,067,590 52,398,019 44.938,365
1893.. 52,378,283 46.094.807 47,273,553
1894.. 53,095,668 45,206.498 45,048.017
1895.. 50.868,845 44,165,716 42.294.064
1896.. 48.222,995 42,842.759 3S.298.783
1897.. 46,450,135 40,600,276 37.572,200
1898.. 45,104,000 39.750,000 37,956,000

Milk Food for Calve. How many
persons know that no bird that Ales,
save one, feeds Its young on anything
but flesh food. There Is only one bird
that 1 know of that does not feed lta
young on Insect food, even our own
sparrow, which has the power to partly
digest grain In their crops and give It
to their young. Tho young calf mint
have food that Its dellcato stomachcan
digest, and It Isn't ground feed; It Is
flesh In a Bcneo, becauseIt Is milk. He
has not a good digestive stomach at
that age. JonathanPerlam.

One hundred quarts ot milk weigh
afevut lis pounds.

FOR ROYS AND GIRLS.

SOME OOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

rlnn nml Needle, I.oto Ntory Tho
New NHkIiIhth, n llltellll Nketch
All Ahout Kent rein Tlm I'retty Hut-tcrlly- 'n

II) en,

The 'lone of Voice.

It Is not so much what you nay,
Ah tho mnmu-- r In which you fay It;

It Is not ho much tho larmuugo you uso.
Ah tho tones In which you convey It.

"Come hero!" I sharply said,
And the bahy cowered and wept:

"Come here'" 1 cooed, and ho looked and
pmlltd,

And straight to my lap he crept.

The word mny bo mild and fair,
And the tone may plerco like a dart:

Tho words may he Hoft an a summer's
day

And the tones mny break the heart.

Tor wordH hut como from the mind,
And grow by study and art:

Ilut the tones leap forth from the Inner
self

And rcvenl the state of the heart.

Whether you know It or not,
Whether you menn or enre,

OentleneBR, klndmni, love and hate,
Knvy and anj?er are there.

Then would you quarrel nvold
And In pence nnd love rejoice,

Keep aner not ony out of your words,
Hut keep It out of jour voice.

Youth's Companion.

I'Imh nnd .Veedlcii u Lm itnry.
Kmery Hill was located In Elsie's

workbasket, and was Inhabited by nee-
dles of all kinds and sizes. I Jnow
thesoneedlesnever went to sleep. How
do I know that? Because they never
shut their eyes, nnd how could they
go to sleep without shutting their eyes?

And I know, too, that all I am going
to tell you about them happened In
the night. It did not happen in tho day-
time, so of course it must have hap-
pened at night some moonlight night,
when the needleslooked very bewitch-
ing in their steel-gra- y costumes,and
when their golden eyes sparkled a
they told the Cambric Needle of their
adventures during tho day.

It was always the Cambric Needle
In whom they confided, for she was the
only ono who was not proud of what
she could do, and who would listen
kindly to their long stories. She had
reason to be proud, too, for she could
hem more beautifully than any of the
others, nnd do It very rapidly. The
Basting Needle, however, would not
grant this. Sho felt that rapidity was
her specialty. Sho was a nineteenth
century affair, and knew how to do
effective work without wasting any
time over it. The ladylike Cambric
Needle would not dispute tho question
wlthher, even granting thnt her stitches
were more showy; but in spite of that
she clung to her own way of working
and was thorough and patient In all
that sho did.

Tho Shoe Needle felt that sho was
superior to every ono else becauseof
her strength, for she could bo pushed
right through leather and not break.
None of tho others were equal to that!

Tho Zephyr Needlefelt that strength
was not the thing to bo proud of, for
shehad a large eyo and was able to do
artistic work. Sho also felt her blunt-nes- s

to be another trait that helpedher
prove her superiority. But the other
Zephyr Needlesdisputed this, for they
felt they were a point ahead of her
becauseof their sharpness.

The Darning Needle was proud of her
usefulness; no wasting of time over
fancy work for her! Number Eight
could do at least eight different kinds
of sewing. How the Cambric Needle
did wish she had been called Number
Eight, for then perhapsshe rould have
done more than one kind; and she
thought quite sadly that if a Pin ever
should come again to visit Emery Hill
he would never look at her, she was so
small and had so little ability.

Now It happenedthat thisvery even-
ing a Pin did arrive at tho Hill, n fine
Brass Pin with a large, bright head.

"Of course he will admlro strength
more than anything else, ho is so big
himself, "murmured the ShoeNeedle.

"Not at all," whispered the Darning
Needle, "Usefulnesswill nppeal to him
most, for ho Is evidently bright."

"You are both wrong," whispered the
Basting Needle, quite audibly, "for any
Pin with such a head
must bo able to appreciate my aspira-
tions and advanced Ideas."

"Dear mo," thought tho sweet little
Cambric Needle. "I do hope he'll not
overlook Number Eight, for sho is
gifted."

And so It was very exciting, and grew
moro so as it becameevident thnt the
Brass Pin wns growing more and moro
devoted to tho Cambric Needle.

"Ho has taken her to wnlk In the
moonlight thrco times." said ono nee-
dle. "And I heard him say, 'Will you
marry me?'" said another. And sure
enough It was the Cambric Needle ho
married, and they lived happily on top
of Emery Hill ever afterward, and
wero noted for their polished man-
ners.

"Well, said the Zephyr Kccdlo, who
was noted for her blunt remarkB. "she
was certainly better temperedtr n any
of tho rest of us, nnd perhapsthat va
the reason ho admired her most. M
H. Fink.

New Neighbors.
"I seo they uro building a two-otor- y

house in our back yard," said papa.
"O papa, that won't bo nlco!" said

Marjorle. "Peoplo will look rlsht Into
our windows!"

"Yes." said papa; one ot the builders
was sitting on my this
morning; but when be saw me ho flew
away."

"Oh, you mean a bird!" crlci Nan
Nan.

"A pair of the prettiest little yellow-bird-s
you ever saw," said papa.

"But what made you call their nest
a two-stor- y house?" asked Tom.

"Because It Is ono." answered papa.
"You see, there Is a great, selfish, cow-bir- d,

who Is too lazy to build a nest for
herself or to take care of her own
children; so when she spied the nest
our yellow-bird- s had made, she wns
mean enoughto leave hor great egg li-

lt for her tiny neighbors to take cam
of."

"I would have smashed It. It I had
been In their place!" cried Tom.

"They wero not strong enough to
break It, nor to roll It out of tho neat,"
cald papa, "ana they did not Ilk to

build a new one In anotherpiece; gq

what did they do? They Just pui In
a new floor right over the cowblrd's egg
and built tho walls of their house, a
llttlo higher. So they have left that
egg In their cellar, where It will never
bother them."

"Wasn't that smart!" said Nan Nnn.
"Let's go nnd watch them."

Tho children visited the yellow-blrd- a

every day; and they examinedthe nest
after the young birds had flown nwoy.

Sure enough,safely stowedaway in-th-

cellar, ns papa called it, wa3 tho cow-

blrd's largo, blotched egg.

How "Uncle Tom" W.. Written.
Late In life, when Mrs. Stowo wan

nearlng her end, sho was accostedone
evening, while walking In her garden,
by n retired n. "When I was

younger," Bald he, holding his hat in
his hand, "I read 'Undo Tom's Cabin.'
The story impressedme, and I am hap-

py to shake hands with you, Mrs.
Stowe,who wroto it." "I did not write
It," answered tho whlto-halre- d old
lady, shaking the captain's hand1.

"You didn't?" exclaimed the old man.
"Why. who dfd then?" "God wroto It,"
sho replied. "I merely wrote ns Ha

dictated." "Amen!" responded the
captain, walking roverently away.
This anecdote, quoted in Mrs. Field's
"Life and Letters of Mrs. Stowe," il-

lustratesthe mental nnd spiritual po-

sition toward her great work which
the gifted authoralways maintained.

Years before this she told a friend,
while they wero disrobing for the
night, that she did not write the book.

"What!" exclaimed tho amazed
friend. "You did not write 'Uncle
Tom'?"

".Vo; I only put down what I saw,"
answeredMrs. Stowe.

"But you have never been at the
south, have you?" asked tho lady.

"No; but It all came before me In
visions, one after another, and I put
them down In words."

"But," insisted the skeptical friend,
"you must have nrranged the events."

"No, your daughter Annie reproach-
ed me for letting Eva die. Why, I could
not help it! I felt as badly asany one
could! It was like a death in my own
family, and It affected me so deeply
that I could not write a word for two
weeks after herdeath."

"And did you know," asked tho
friends, "that Uncle Tom would die?"

"Oh, yes; I knew he must die from
the first, but I did not know how,"
said Mrs. Stowe. "When I got to that
part of the story, I saw no more for
somo time. I was physically exhaust-
ed, too. One day, after dinner," she
continued, "Mr. Stowe and 1 went ta
our room to rest. He threw himself
upon the bed. I was to usethe lounge.
Suddenly thero arose before me the
death sceneof Uncle Tom. with what
led to It. I sat down at the table and
wrote nine pages of foolscap paper
without pausing.

"Just as I had finished, Mr. Stowe
nwoke. 'Wife, said he, 'have you not
lain down yet?'

" 'No,' I answered. 'I have been
writing, and I wish you to listen to
this and see if it will do.'

"I read It aloud to him, with th
tears flowing fast. He wept, too, and
before I had finished, his sobs shook
the bed upon which he was lying. He
sprang up, saying, 'Do! I should think
it would do!' and folding the sheets,he
directed and sent them to the pub-

lisher. I havo often thought if any-
thing hod happenedto that package in
going, It would not have been possible
for me to have reproduced It,"

Long after this conversation Mrs.
Stowe, In a preface to a new edition of
"Uncle Tom," said that many years
beforesne thought of writing the book,
she had written a sketch of an old
slave, and readIt to her children, who
were much affected by it. This, in
part, was the original Idea of "Uncle
Tom."

The next timetho frlond before-mentione- d

saw Mrs. Stowe she reminded
her of the former conversation, and
suggestedthat the two accounts were
inconsistent with each other. "No,"
said Mrs. Stowe,"both are true. I had
forgotten that I had written that
sketch, andI suppose I unconsciously
wove It in with tho other."

Ke.treU.
Tho kestrel is true to Its plcturebque

nnmc, windhover. Tho small birds
fear her not, for they know she feeds
by preferenceupon furry llttlo quadru--

peds and very rarely choosesa linnot
or sparrow. Poisedhigh In tho air tho
kestrel fixes her dark eyo on the ground
bolow, and If a field mouse or beetle
catches her attention sho swoops
diwn. Minutes at a time she hovers
over a field with gently beatlns pin-Ion- s,

and If nothing stirs movts on.
When her prey Ib captured the kestrel
Is a pretty sight in her Jealousselflkb-ncss- ;

with bunched shoulders and
quivering wings sho warns oft all in-

truders.

Ilutlerlllm' llrautlful Kje.
A person ot an Inquisitive turn ot

mind will learn that brilliant wings
srenot the only beautyof which a but-
terfly can boaat. His eyes nro hard-
ly less brilliant. Moreover, they ara
very odd. When held up to the light
It can be Been that they are mottled
with a curlcus group of dark spots,ar-
ranged In regular order, each spot be-
ing surrounded by six others. At tin
edgeof the surfaceof the eyeare moro
spota just coming Into sight. Upon
clo'M examination these spots art
found to be regular hexagonsIn shape.
Whatever their cause, they certainly
present a beautiful appcranc?. How
many ot our boys and girls can tell taa
naturead use of the heTageaa?

ThtNi lota of rrou'.ioiiriud
ta this orld tb; talk on way a4
iniBK aavMPr.
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Tit Hukill FretPms.

T. K. POOIiE,
Miter ana fropritter. the

Advertitiai ratetnudeknown on tpptieatlon dcrs, Haskell county, who places
himselfbefore the people the ;oth

Termt It.NiKttnnim, Invariably oath
iltioM, judicial district as candidate for

election as iudi;c thereofat the en- -
Ofllee, Itaikell, Tex,

aa secondcittt Mall Matter. suing election.

Saturday, April 23, 1898.

AnnouncementHiUoh,

rates will be charg- - official, it is unnecessary for

ed the Free Pressfor announc-- Press to indulge in any eulogy

ments ol candidates for and upon character,but to many

placing their names on! other of the district, who

sufficient amberof thenartv tick- -' are not personally acnuaintcd with

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & offices, $10.00

For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinctoffices, .... 3.00

Announcement.

For Tudge, 39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
G. R. COUCH.
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. W. SPRINGER.
For County Treasurer,

JASPER MILLHOLLOX.

J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS,

LOCAL DOTS.

Read Reedy'snew ad.

German Millet seed for sale,

the big kind, at S. L. Robertson's.

S1.00 gets so lbs. of sugar at

Meadors& Ellis.

Mr C. M. announce-

ment for tax assessorwill appear

next week.

Good sorghum molasses at

Fields Bros, for 3octs per gallon.

The ladies are especially re-

questedto call and examinethe new

goods at S. L. Robertson's.

Mrs. J. N. Ellis is on a visit to

"her sister in Kent county, who is

sick.

Don't forget that you can get

dish of chillie or a nice warm lunch

at Reedy'sany

C. M. Featherston,a prominent

lawyer of Rayner, was here Thurs-

day on legal business.

A choice new stock of Ladies

and Missesslippersand fine shoes

for spring and summerat S. L Rob-

ertson's.
Quite a large p?;,; 'went out on

Tuesday on a fishing excursion to

Paint and California creeks. As

nearly as we could learn it was com

posedoi Dr. J. E. Lindsey and fam-

ily. Mr. M. S. Piersonand family,

Mr. S. L. Robertsonand family and

Messrs J. W. Collins, Lee Pierson

and Rev. Farmer.
We desireto say to all persons

owing accountsto the firm of T. G.

Carney& Co., that since the pur-

chaseof an interest in the business

by R. H. McKee it is essential that

we close up and settle all outstand

ing accountsand we hereby ask one

and all to come forward without de-

lay and make satisfactorysettlement

of such accounts. Please see us at

onceand save us the trouble of hav-

ing to go to see you.
T. G. Carney & Co.

Local items of interest were an

almost unknown quantity this week,

and as the war situation is the par-

amount topic with everybody just

now, we havedevoted most of our

local spaceto that subject. A good

deal of news relating to it will also

be found on our inner pages.

We are pleased to say to our
friends that we are back again with

the choiceststock of goods we have
ever been able to offer them, and
there is enough of them for every-

body, so much in fact that our gro-

ceriesare crowded out and had to be

moved to another building. This
tells the storv our increased bus
iness better than we can do it in

words, and while we flatter ourselves

that good, honestgoods, fair prices

and the courteous treatment which

we haveextendedto all alike have
beenlarge factors in building up and
extending our business in spiteof

competition, we are at the same time

grateful to our friends for the liberal

patronagethey have extendedto us

and wc assurethem tnai we snau uc

pleased at all times to extend to

them every courtesypossible and to

give them the best the shop .affords

for their money. Respectfully,

F. G. Alexander& Co.

'; I

JudgeP. D, Sanders.

column week readers ualion telephonemessrgesaying

Judge

BateredatthePnit

people who know Judge
Sanders have known
years past everyday pri-

vate citizen well trusted
The following

ofticc

include counties

District

Brown's

time.

him, have hesitancy com-

mending honorable,honest
upright christian

gentleman. Such been ob-

servation through acquaint-

ance severalyears such
reputation among those who have
known longer. Haskell
county enterprising
citizen given
time labor freely every

enterprisecalculated promote
public welfare than

years, three
consecutiveterms, prior
election, county judge Has-

kell county, administration
marked economy conser-

vatism management
county's affairs. estimated

time saved

county contracts, auditing
accounts interest bonds
refunding lower interest,
eight thousand dollars.

saved money county
keeping juries waiting

movements court. And

confidence lawyers
litigants fairness legal

ability strongly evidenced
that they submitted

civil judgment without
juries. The record shows that only

civil appealed
from court these
affirmed only reversed.And

criminal tried only

appealed, being reversed.
reputation that conscien-

tious careful trial
that, falls into

head
heart. Besides experience

judge county court,
acted special district judge
trial number wherein

JudgesCockrell Hamner
disqualified. speaks much

written endorse-

ment every lawyer home bar,
except
county officers, which endorsement

just been shown These
people who know best

have opportunities
judging character qual-

ifications. people

honor with office, believe

discharge duties
credit himself district.

authorizes that
pledges himself, elected,

courts economically pos-

sible, consistentwith efficient ser-

vice part juries execu
officers. Accounts care-

fully scrutinized allowed

that within terms
farther than

consistently with oath
office.

hear like?

Listen!
Ladides vests, each, .oscts
Men's working gloves, pair .35cts
Men's nice gray suit, S3.00
Men's nice $10 suit, $4-9-

Good window shades, each, 25Cts.
Carney McKee.

Weyler

made leader Spanish

forces.

Robertson increas-

ing stock dry goods very

handsomproportions.
buying from classcashhouse,

paying cash goods, which

places position

competition country.
make special inte-e- st

cash buyer who entitled cash
prices,

Two years Warren,
druggist Pleasant Urook,

bought small supply Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy.

result follows: that time

goods unknown sec-

tion; to-d- ay Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy household word."
hundreds commit.

nities. Wherever good qualities
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

become known people have
nothing else.

," .miilI.Hi.l.i.

THE LATEST.
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that Spain has replied to the presi
dent's ultimatum demanding evacu
ation of Cubaby her refusing to do
so and thatour naval fleet was order-

ed to Cubaon Thursday.
Our entire army is being rushed to

the coast for the invasion of Cuba
and congress hasauthorizedthe pres
ident to call out 80,000 volunteers.
Evidently war is on, unless Spain

surrenders Cuba without a battle,
which no one now exxpects.

Later. A telephone message

after we went to press,at 4 o'clock
Friday evening says our "Flying
squadron" had sunk the Spanish
armoredcruiser AlphonsoXIII and
capturedanother,namenot given.

havetaken the the
"Quaker Folding Hot Air and VaporJ

Bath Cabinet," whose wonderfuleffi

cacy in promoting health as well as

restoring personsto health in many

forms of diseasesis attestedby phy
sicians and scientists. With it you

can have at home Turkish, Russian,
hot air, steam, medicated vapor,

mineral, salt, hop, sulphur, etc ,

bathsat trifling cost. The price
of the outfit is very moderate. Call

at my place and see and try it if

you like. J. W. Bell. tf

Haveyour sewing machinesre
paired by W. H. Parsons. He keeps

needles all machinesin stock.

Ik it comes to burning powder in
this little Spanishaffair it don't mat-

ter what sort of a war they call it,
we'll bet dime to ginger cake

that the war cry will be "Remember
the Maine'"

i
A job lot of shoes and slippers,

come and get them not at our price,

but at yours, Carney & McKee.

The Rev. H. Weaver, pastor
of the U. B. Church, Dillsburg, Pa.,
recognizes thevalue of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and does not hesi-

tate to tell othersabout it. "I have
usedChamberlain'sCough Remedy,"
he says, "and find it an excllent
medicine for colds, coughs and
hoarseness." So doeseveryone who
gives it a trial. Sold by A. P.

iS

My stock of Groceries is com-

plete in all lines and I am now sell-

ing very low to the cashtrade. Call
and see. S. L. Robertson.

Our sailors our warships
are said to be champingthe bit to be
turned loose at the Spanish. They
don't what the government
bases declarationof war on, they
just want a chanceto nip hundred
bpaniardsfor every man blown up
on the Maine.

Americans are the most inventive
people on earth. To them have been
issued nearly 600,000 patents, or
more than one-thi- rd of all the pat-

ents issued in the world. No dis-

covery of modern years has been of

greater benefit to mankind than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or has done
more to relieve pain and suffering.

J. W. Vaughn, of Oakton, Ky., says:
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in

' SmBMMi. ''..Sj
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rny family for several years, and find
it to be the best medicine I ever
used forcrampsin the stomach and
bowels. For sale by A. P. McLe-mor- e.

1 8

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

The Liverpool and London and
Globe insurancecompany telegraph-
ed their managerin New York that
if any of their employes in this coun-

try wantedto enlist in the eventof
war with Spain that they could do so

and their wages would still go on
while they were in the army.
This is practical English sympathy.

-- ea aw

A Harrow Escape-Thankfu- l

words written by Mrs.

Ada E. Hart, of Groton.S.D.: "Was
taken with a badcold which settled
on my lungs,cough set in and finally

terminated in Coasumption. Four
doctors gave me up saying I could
live but a short time. I gave myself

up to my Savior, determinedif I

could not stay with my friends on

earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husbandwas advisedto
get Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption,Coughs and Colds. I

gave it a trial, took in all eight bot-

tles. It has cured me, and thank
God I am saved and now a well and
healthy woman." Trial bottles free

at A. P. McLemore's drug store.
Regularsize 50c and $1.00 guaran-
teedor price refunded.

70 MI FBIGHDS UD MOMS:
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Nothing gives me more pleasurethan to credit a man when I think he

appreciatesit enough to come and settle every few months,but when it runs
for a year, two years or longer it shows very clearly to my mind that there
is no appreciationfor favors extended. Now a greatmany I have carried
for a long long time; some few havecome and settledand a great many

have not. Last year was over an averagecrop year and I certainly expect

you to make satisfactorysettlements,for I am in great need of money to

oav what I owe. Am sure I am not asking too much of you after I have
carried you as long as I havewithout worrying you. As long asyou havent
paid your accountyou neednot ask for credit as it will only be embarrass
ing to you to be refused. So pleasecome and settle at onceand lets start
in the new year afresh and by so doing we all will feel better.

Your friend,
A. P. McLEMORE.

HERE WE ARE
0 With our (J"

New 6
Our new goodsare arriving daily and

and are being placed on the shelves for

public inspection.

Our LadiesDressGoods.
This line has been selectedwith more care and taste than ever before

and include all the latestweaves, patterns and designsin the most stylish
fabrics for spring and summerwear. We know that our lady customers
will be pleasedwhen they see them.

Staple IDX3T G-ood--s.

Our stock of all the stapledry goods is unusually full, covering the
bestbrandsof prints, ginghams, checks,shirtings, sheetings,jeans,etc.etc

The gentlemenare invited to call and seeour clothing. Knowing the
requirementsof the trade in this line we think we havethe quality, variety
and styles tosuit all and we guarantteethe prices to be all right.

Sootsstri.d. Sloes.
We have undoubtedlythe largeststock andgreatestvariety of these,

including the latest styles in all grades,everdisplayedin Haskell. There
is every class and gradeto select from from the heaviestplow shoe to the
daintiest slipper for thebelles of fashion.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our job lot of 600 pairs of ladi-

es, misses and childrens slippers,going at a reduction of 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices. Call promptly if you want to participate in these
bargains.

Sprin.gr2villl3n.ex3T.
Our Milliner, Miss Lena Wilson is just back from Chicago where she

got all the latestpoints in stylesand modes of trimmings and selected a
splendidline of hate andtrimmings. This stock is up to date in every
particular and we feel confident thatshecan pleaseour lady friends in
dainty and stylish headgear.

Ovir 0-iocex- 3r 3Depaxtaaiera.t--
The necessity formore room for our increasedstock of Dry Goods has

forced us to move our groceries into the building formerly usedby us as a
ware room and storage house, two doors eastof our main store. We have
also increased our stock of groceries and our customerswill find in it
everythingfresh and desirablein the eating line.

We extenda cordial invitation to all to call and look at our goods and
get our prices. Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER &. CO.

A CALL.

Thinking that it will be to the inter-

est of the farmers ofHaskell andad-

joining countiesto have a Farmers
Institute, we the undersigned ask jn Aprji( 30th inst at whjcn t;me
all farmers that fee) an interest in Judge T. M. deliver a
the to with the lecture on the of education.
Haskell court house second Sat--, AU r? """;. uorae, unng your

urday in June 1898. Signed:
M. A. Clifton,
W. T. Montgomery,
J. J. Alihn,
D. A. Whatley,
J. F. Aliiin,
R. L. Carleton,
C. L.

J. A. Russell,
G. R. Page,
R. R. Napier,
W. H. Jasper,
T. D. Whitford,
W. T. Fenn.

The Texas State Journal, an
eight paged weekly,has just come
into being at Dallas and the first
number lies before us. It is straight
republicanpolitically and is publish-
ed by JohnGrant he of Sherman,
we presume and announces its
mission to be to "redeemTexas from
the blight of democracy." Big job!

The Dallas News would make of
the United Statesa Chinessepeace--

nonentityamong nations
it its advice were heeded. With

in its deprecatesthe de-

plorable predicament congress has
gotten this into with Spain,
and holdingits hands up exclaims,

"Oh, the pity of it."
We deplore but we deplore

someother thingsmore.

The Mesquite School

To the Free Press,
Pleaseannouncethat the patrons

of the Mesquiteschool will meet at
the school house on the last Friday

Baldwin will
cause meet us at subject

the

Mayes,

tears eyesit

country

war,

provisions ana lei us matceit apieas
ant and profitable time. Dinner all
day and speaking on the ground,
exercises to begin at eleven.

R. L. Carleton.

ICE COLD!
Milk Shake,
Cider.
Soda Water,
Giaceand

Ice Cream
always readyto serve.

Warm Lunchesor Ueals
to order at all times.

Cigars,Cherootsand Tobacco

CannedGoods,
Confectioneries,

Fruits andNuts,
Try my

Flavoring Extracts, Spices and
Seasonings for cooking the choicest
and bestto be had.

W.M. REEDY.
Are YaaWeakt

WeakneM rouiifeeU iUelf in the Iom af
ambition tad Mhlflg bone. The blood U
wettrjr; the tiauet arewatting the door it
beingopenedfor dictate. AbottleofDrowM'
Iron llftUrt taktn in Urn will reetort yonr
atrenjrUi, tootht your nemt, make roar
blood rich andred. Do rou soregood ibaa
a tpeoial eovrtt af edklnt, far tal by

All Dealer

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it is

suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute In
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denvei
Road, are

ShortestR.oute!
Quickest time! Gtand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Coloradoand Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestScaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tle DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirsh field, D. B. Keclir,
A. G. P. A. G. P. A.

PORT WORTH,Texan,

B.FIKR80M,
President,

FOSTER, JOKIM,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUe"lions".maieani
Promptly Remitted. Exchange on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let Piers
T. J.
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MEhyn
Stork, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfaction good

and guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

BUYING

CarLoad.

mui mm nMMaHBMaiH
--AND-

CHEATING STOVES.---
stoves are first classin every particular, and will be sold at

pricesthat will beat going to the railroad for them.

Call and .see them.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

lavlesof the United StatesandSpain.

From a table in the
Americanof the 16th inst., giving a

complete list of the navies of all

countries,we the fol

lowing showing a comparisonof the
navies of the United States and
Spain as of peculiar interest at this
time.

The Scientific American states
that the table was preparedby Lieut
W. R. Hamilton, of the Fifth Artil
lery, and is correct from the latest
official reports on file at the War
Department,Dec. 1897, hence does

not contain the recent purchasesof
vessels by U. S. and Spain. The
U. S. has made larger purchases
than Spain.

Taiile.
u. b
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IT IS TIME
To of

A

We havejust received a

OP THE

These

above stands
second--

Think

and rapid fire guns.
The tablebegins nith theheaviest

and most formidable ships and it
will be seen that the U. S. has a
decidedadvantagein these as well
as in their armament of heavy guns,
the U. S. having 350 heavy guns to
209 for Spain. Spain, however, has '

the bestequipment in torpedo boats
and torpedo-boa- t destroyers. The
list includes two first-cla- ss battle
ships for the U. S. not yet complet-
ed and ready for use. In the
Spanishlist there are 59 obsolete
vessels to 1 1 obsolete in our list,
and as theseout of datecraft will be
of little use in a modern war it
makes a larger deductian lrom the
Spanish effective force than from
ours.

The United Stateswe believe has
a just causein its quarrelwith Spain.
We would have preferred to see a
satisfactory settlement without
bloodshed, but we believe it is hon-
orableto fight in thecauseof human-
ity, liberty and civilization againsta
uutcnerana tyrant like Spain. Few
if any great reforms or strides to-
ward liberty have come about in the
history of the world except as the
result of wars. Say what we may
about the horrors of war, this re
mains a fact.
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Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720

HenrySt., Alton, III., suffered with
sciatic rheumatism for eight months.
She doctored for it nearly the wholc '

of this time, using various remedies
recommended by friends, and was
treatedby the physicians, but re
ceived no relief. She then usedone
and a half bottles of
Pain Halm, which effected a com-
plete cure. This is published at her
request,as she wantsothers similar
ly aimcted to know what cured her...,'.',a,U,e5.i, .nowJrycnuf;,r,,iK,,"t ""
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